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**Officer’s Canvas Bedroll with Leather Straps (Available to Non-US clients only)**

**104766000**

**$135.00**

US Customers click [here](#)

This classic bedroll was used by British & Commonwealth officers in WWI and WWII. US Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Name: Browne - Location: UK - Date: 02-Jan-18 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good quality bedroll</td>
<td>This was requested as a Christmas present, easy to order and good delivery time - unfortunately living in the UK, delivery plus the Royal Mail charge almost doubled the cost.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**US Army Canteen Slings**

**205393000**

**$15.00**

New reproduction of the leather slings issued for canteens.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Name: JERE - Location: Texas/USA - Date: 31-Jan-17 Rating: * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canteen Sling</td>
<td>Always love all products offered by WPG. They have taken short cut with this sling. To be correct both ends need to be adjustable and previous editions offered were adjustable at both ends.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**US Army Haversack Slings**

**205392000**

**$15.00**

New reproduction of the leather slings issued for haversacks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Name: Hillring - Location: US - Date: 26-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slingtastic!</td>
<td>Can't wait to dye mine for my Span Am impression!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**US M1911 Sweater**

**203906000**

**$65.00**

A beautiful recreation of the scarce sweater adopted by the Army in 1911 and used through WWI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Name: Lamb - Location: US - Date: 15-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Sweater</td>
<td>Well made, heavy duty, historically accurate. Just like Grandpa used to wear! Fast delivery as usual. Thanks WPG!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**US M1917 Marching Shoes (Available to Non-US clients only)**

**104697000**

**$135.00**

US Customers click [here](#)This was the first attempt to replace the M1904 Marching Shoe with a durable field boot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Name: van Mil - Location: NL - Date: 12-Dec-11 Rating: * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US M1917 marching shoes</td>
<td>Nice strong shoes, I will be wearing them!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US M1917 Marching Shoes</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US M1917 Trench Boots</td>
<td>$138.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US M1917 Trench Boots</td>
<td>$148.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US M1918 Pershing Trench Boots</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US M1918 Pershing Trench Boots</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**American Militaria**

**US M1917 Marching Shoes (Available to US Customers only)**

104690000

Non-US clients click [here](#) to purchase. This was the first attempt to replace the M1904 Marching Shoe with a durable field boot.

- **Name:** John - **Location:** San Antonio - **Date:** 25-Aug-16 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Boots**
  - Perfect! I put some Hubbards shoe grease on to soften and waterproof the leather, they look original! I had to purchase without Hobnails and shoeplates because I do also indoor activities on wooden floors.

**US M1917 Trench Boots (Available to Non-US clients only)**

104705000


- **Name:** Ryan - **Location:** AU - **Date:** 28-Jul-17 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Great product**
  - Good fitting product great extras.

**US M1917 Trench Boots (Available to US Customers only)**

104718000


- **Name:** Radford - **Location:** US - **Date:** 01-Apr-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Shoes look great, fit well**
  - These are a great complement to my World War One reproduction uniform. I teach History to 7th and 8th Grade Students and the reproduction uniforms and gear make it easy for me to show them how the

**US M1918 Pershing Trench Boots (Available to Non-US clients only)**

104759000

US Customers click [here](#) to purchase. A new reproduction of the very rare boot issued near the end of WWI.

- **Name:** Buncher - **Location:** US - **Date:** 16-Jul-18 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **All that I was hoping for**
  - These boots exceeded my expectations. They are very well made. Had to put Dr. Scholls pads in them but I needed to do that with my Civil War cavalry boots and infantry boots.

**US M1918 Pershing Trench Boots (Available to US Customers only)**

104751000

Non-US Customers click [here](#) to purchase. A new reproduction of the very rare boot issued near the end of WWI.

- **Name:** Samuel - **Location:** Illinois, USA - **Date:** 23-Mar-16 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Superb! A Daily wear!**
  - I am getting my US uniform together for the centennial of WWI, and decided to start with my boots. Holy cats! I&amp;#39;m a college student (history major) and I love these boots! I wear them to class at least once.
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### US Model 1883 Blue Wool Campaign Shirt

**205787000**  
Beautiful reproduction of the M1883 shirt. Made in 100% wool flannel.

- **Price**: $75.00

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Hillring - Location: US - Date: 20-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *

It's what I hoped for!  
I can't wait for a chance to represent Span Am. We're the originals that comfortable?

---

### US Model 1907 Overcoat

**205706000**  
New Reproduction of the M1907 overcoat used on the Mexican Border and throughout WWI.

- **Price**: $275.00

**Order**

**Review**

Name: sewell - Location: GB - Date: 09-Mar-18 Rating: * * * * *

Excuse the pun but ..... Great coat,nice and thick will keep me nice and warm.excellent build quality, plenty of room for uniform underneath.

---

### US Cushion Sole Socks

**102603000**  
New reproduction, not surplus store stuff. Price per pair.

- **Price**: $13.00

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Negrete - Location: US - Date: 04-Apr-19 Rating: * * * * *

Very Comfortable  
Very cushioned and comfortable, they're perfect. I do hope, however, that the khaki ones get restocked at some point.

---

### US Garrison Shoes

**100656000**  
Also known as the Type II Service Shoe, these are the smooth russet ankle boots worn in the early part of the war by all Army troops. All these boots are E width.

- **Price**: $135.00

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Gaston - Location: US - Date: 29-Aug-18 Rating: * * * * *

Excellent  
Excellent quality as usual from What Price Glory.

---

### US Legging laces

**104842000**  
Khaki, Reproduction.

- **Price**: $2.00

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Gray - Location: US - Date: 19-Feb-17 Rating: * * * * *

Laces, leggings  
Haven't had time to compare to my originals. I'll try next week.
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US M1908 Saddle Blanket (Slight Defect)  
103028000  
$36.00

These are beautiful copies of the 1908 specification for cavalry saddle blankets, but the factory whipped the edges instead of

Name: Jarrell - Location: US - Date: 15-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *  
Excellent Blanket! Great color and weight - highly recommended!

US M1911 Leather Puttees  
103138000  
$85.00

In 1911 the US Army switched from canvas leggings to leather puttees for all mounted services. There were several variations issued until the switch to leather lined canvas leggings in 1917.

Name: Mojave Ted - Location: California, USA - Date: 29-Nov-18 Rating: * * * * *  
INCREDBLE!!!
These are AMAZING.

US M1940 Mounted Service (Cavalry) Boots  
100678000  
$325.00

New reproduction of the last mounted service boots issued by the US Army. All leather with rubber heel.

Name: Stiers - Location: US - Date: 02-Dec-18 Rating: * * * * *  
WOW!!!
Great Boots!!! Fit Fine... Well made....

US M31 Mounted Service Boots  
102124000  
$215.00

Full lace-up boots adopted in 1931 and worn through the 1940's. These are all leather reproduction boots, made with wide calves to fit modern people. Order your normal shoe size.

Name: Greene - Location: US - Date: 09-Dec-17 Rating: * * * * *  
Super
Got 'em and they fit! Thanks for the help.

US Army M43 Para Trousers  
100078000  
$75.00

A new run of M1943 trousers as modified for use by paratroopers in WWII and Korea. Made in 100% cotton heavy sateen, with canvas cargo pockets and leg ties.

Name: Meek - Location: US - Date: 25-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *  
Super fast delivery
Got my package before I left for my event. Didn't expect that.
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**US Army Mountain Troop Ski Cap (Cotton)**

100087000

Simpler pattern with all-Cotton cap.

Order

$25.00

**US Army Mountain Trousers**

100088000

Due to numerous customer requests, I have produced another run of these rare trousers. This time fabric weight and weave is perfectly recreated.

Order

$65.00

**US Belt hooks**

100098000

Reproduction. Price per pair

Order

$3.00

**US Envelope style Overseas Cap**

100093000

This envelope style cap was never issued, but was extremely popular with all the troops as a private purchase item.

Order

$28.00

**US Garrison Belt**

100097000

An exact repro of the M1937 belt worn with the Service Coat.

Order

$32.00

---

Review

Name: Lane G - Location: UK - Date: 27-Dec-18 Rating: * * * * *

Very fast shipping, fantastic value!

Good all round cap, size wise is spot on, correct fabric for this hat. Thank you!

Review

Name: lombet - Location: BE - Date: 26-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *

Great trousers, very good quality and fast shipping. Perfect!

Review

Name: Treagus - Location: GB - Date: 10-Nov-14 Rating: * * * * *

us belt hooks

Exactly what I needed for my bonfire uniform. Thanks very much.

Review

Name: Ambrose - Location: US - Date: 14-Dec-18 Rating: * * * * *

Great Service

The cap looks amazing and the turn around was super fast

Review

Name: BH, Tucson - Location: US - Date: 14-Aug-18 Rating: * * * * *

High Quality

Great belt. Fit/appears just like the original.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US GI 5-button Pullover Sweater (Original)</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>WPG has found what is probably the last stash of original WWII type 5-button sweaters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US GI 5-button Sweaters</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>All 100% wool reproduction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US GI Gloves, Wool with Leather Palms</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>New reproduction run of the standard GI winter glove. ORDER ONE SIZE SMALLER THAN USUAL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US GI OD Boxer Shorts</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>Exact reproduction of standard issue GI underwear in OD3 (yes, that is khaki).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US HBT Jacket and Trouser (Package)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>These Sets are of 1942 Pattern (adopted in 1943) with gas flap.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Name: Calvin - Location: Wormerveer-NL - Date: 10-Dec-18 Rating: *******
Good quality original pullover
The pullover arrived within 5 days, which is very fast!

**Name: Epstein - Location: US - Date: 26-Feb-19 Rating: *******
Great Sweater Arrived Quickly
The sweater is very comfortable and arrived quickly.

**Name: Pennington - Location: US - Date: 17-Jan-19 Rating: *******
I was pleased with the gloves. They are a little big but that is how I ordered them. Does WPG sell the inserts?

**Name: Meek - Location: US - Date: 25-Jan-19 Rating: *******
Super fast delivery
Got it before the event I was going to.

**Name: de - Location: NL - Date: 10-May-17 Rating: *******
Did business with them before and I'll keep doing business for sure, keep up the good work.
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US HBT Trousers
100081000
These Trousers are of 1942 Pattern (adopted in 1943) with gas flap.

Name: Blakewood - Location: US - Date: 02-Aug-17 Rating: *****
Fast
this order was received Thanks..

US Jeep Cap
100091000
Khaki wool knit cap with visor, reproduction.

Name: Grendl - Location: Los Angeles, CA, USA - Date: 08-Feb-19 Rating: *****
Great Cap
I originally ordered one in 2013 and LOVED it! Wife eventually appropriated and lost it so just got another.
Still the thinner fine weave which looks sharper in my opinion, but much or OD now. 6 years ago they had

US KHAKI COTTON SUMMER UNIFORMS - ENLISTED (Package)
100123000
This package consists of Khaki Shirt (102536) and Trousers (102400) only. This is the uniform worn at Pearl Harbor, the Philippines, and all over the Pacific Theater. Order overseas cap, necktie

Name: Keck - Location: US - Date: 23-Feb-18 Rating: *****
EM khaki serve uniform
Delivery was quick, and everything was sized correctly at the neck and sleeve length. The shirt does need to be tailored though.

US KHAKI COTTON SUMMER UNIFORMS - OFFICER (Package)
104607000
This package consists of Khaki Shirt (102720) and Trousers (100147) only. This is the uniform worn at Pearl Harbor, the Philippines, and all over the Pacific Theater. Order overseas cap, necktie

Name: Hines - Location: US - Date: 07-Oct-18 Rating: *****
Fast Delivery

US Khaki Necktie
100096000
Copies original WWII cotton/mohair blend and weave.

Name: ganley - Location: US - Date: 04-Sep-18 Rating: *****
Shipping and delivery were incredibly fast
The tie material was thin but an overall great product for the money. Worked well.
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### US M1 Carbine Sling

101978000

New reproduction of early style sling with C-shaped tip.

**Order**

**Price:** $9.00

**Review**

Name: Happenblap - Location: US - Date: 03-Aug-17 Rating: ★★★★★

Decent, serviceable repro of the original

Great value for the price. Quick delivery.

### US M42 Paratrooper Jacket

101990000

These are specially made for WPG, not the Chinese copies of copies you see everywhere else. WPG set out to make the best ever reproduction of the WWII Coat, Paratrooper. Made in

**Order**

**Price:** $60.00

**Review**

Name: Meyer - Location: US - Date: 19-Feb-19 Rating: ★★★★★

Fast Delivery

Jacket arrived as scheduled and is much better quality than previous jacket I bought from another supplier.

### US M42 Paratrooper Jacket Reinforced

102015000

WPG set out to make the best ever reproduction of the WWII Coat, Paratrooper. Made in 100% cotton in a correct shade of OD3.

**Order**

**Price:** $65.00

**Review**

Name: Andersen - Location: NZ - Date: 01-Apr-19 Rating: ★★★★★

Excellent, fast completion

Great quality product

### US M42 Paratrooper Trouser Reinforced

102029000

WPG set out to make the best reproduction of the M1942 Trousers, Parachute Jumper. Made in a correct shade of OD 3 (there are many correct shades), in 100% cotton twill. These trousers copy

**Order**

**Price:** $60.00

**Review**

Name: Seager - Location: US - Date: 01-Apr-19 Rating: ★★★★★

Fast Delivery

Runs true to size. Very good color and quality.

### US Sweater Vest

103896000

The Sweater Vest was popular in both World Wars. Some were issued, but the vast majority were knitted by volunteers and distributed by the Red Cross, in many different patterns. This is a

**Order**

**Price:** $35.00

**Review**

Name: TURNER - Location: GB - Date: 30-Mar-19 Rating: ★★★★★

Great item. Fast delivery.

Great item, The sweater looks vintage and is correctly sized. Described as a U.S. sweater I am using it for a British ww2 display and it's fine for that too. Another great item. Thanks
American Militaria

US Tanker Jacket
102039000
Second model tanker jacket issued from 1942.

Order

Review
Name: Warren C. - Location: CA - Date: 02-Apr-19 Rating: * * * *
Nice jacket and fast service
This jacket is a well made replica. I got the xxl size which fits my 51" chest well. The drop however is more than the standard 6 inches, so it's very snug in the waist especially if you have a bit of extra

US Army Enlisted Hat Cords (Blue)
101929000
Infantry Cord (Blue), reproductions.

Order

Review
Name: Mark - Location: IN, USA - Date: 20-Mar-18 Rating: * * * * *
Perfect hat cord for my Montana peak campaign hat. Fits and looks great!

US Army Enlisted Hat Cords (Yellow)
100289000
Cavalry Cord (Yellow), reproductions.

Order

Review
Name: Jan - Location: CZ - Date: 28-Jun-15 Rating: * * * * *
satisfaction
Perfect made, brilliant service and very fast shipping!

US Army IKE Jackets
100107000
New reproduction EM style Ike Jackets. Available in Regular, with 6 inch body taper (44 chest = 38 wait), Regular Long, and Extra Large with 2 body taper (44 chest = 42 waist).

Order

Review
Name: Don - Location: North Carolina - Date: 27-Nov-17 Rating: * * * * *
Great jacket!
Jerry went out of his way to find me a 52 chest size after the 50 would not fit! Great quality and price! I have been impressed with WPG on a lot of items and will shop them often!

US Army Officer s Hat Cord
102595000
New reproduction of the standard gold and black hat cord worn on the campaign hat by all officers other than generals.

Order

Review
Name: Luke - Location: US - Date: 17-Dec-17 Rating: * * * * *
Excellent reproduction!
Perfect to complete my late 1941 coast artillery officer's impression.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **US Army Officer's Hat Cord**               | $12.00| Name: perry - Location: US - Date: 22-Mar-11 Rating: *****
| New reproduction of the standard gold and black hat cord worn on the campaign hat by all officers other than generals. |       | Officer's Hat Cord
|                                              |       | I am still waiting for my order to be filled.
|                                              |       | It only took more than a week after I placed my order for you to tell me the item was sold out the day |
| **US Army or Navy PT Swim Shorts**           | $28.00| Name: Jason - Location: US - Date: 27-Feb-19 Rating: *** * * *
| These are new reproductions of standard issue PT Shorts. These were also used as swim shorts. These shorts were used extensively by Jump School instructors, Navy UDT swimmers and Army |       | Outstanding
|                                              |       | Love these shorts! The fit is outstanding and the materials are great and they are in a perfect OD No.03 shade. I wear them around the house constantly and will be wearing them to the gym and taking them |
| **US Campaign Hat Chinstrap**                | $12.00| Name: Di - Location: FR - Date: 09-Jan-18 Rating: *** * * *
| Brown leather adjustable chinstrap for the M1910 campaign hat. |       | fast delivery
|                                              |       | Now I have two complete hats, but only one head... |
| **US Complete Ike Enlisted Jacket uniform (Package)** | $350.00| Name: Amell - Location: US - Date: 06-Mar-13 Rating: *** * * *
| US Complete Ike Enlisted Jacket uniform set Reproduction uniform consisting of: Ike Jacket (100107) |       | Appreciation for superb service and products
|                                              |       | Ordered the complete uniform for my 87 year old father for Christmas. When he opened the boxes on Christmas Day he was very touched since it had been over 68 years since the last time he had held one |
| **US Enlisted Service Coat**                 | $110.00| Name: Phillips - Location: US - Date: 17-Jan-19 Rating: *** * * *
| This is the early WWII style Coat, Service, with the bi-swing pleated back. Even sizes 40 to 52 chest, in 4 body styles. |       | Very Nice
|                                              |       | Fit very well in the shoulders, sleeves were a little to long. |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Catalog</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>US ENLISTED WOOL UNIFORMS (Package)</strong></td>
<td>$375.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
100108000  
Enlisted Service Coat (102409)  
M37 Mustard Wool Trousers (102371)  
|  
Name: Hatcher - Location: US - Date: 19-Dec-11 Rating: ****  
Dress Uniform package  
High quality and fits great. Recommend |
| **US GI MUSTARD WOOL SHIRTS & TROUSERS (Package)** | $150.00 |  
100119000  
These are 100% Wool, no synthetic fibers. Over 700 shirts and trousers sold to very satisfied customers. If you don't like them you can be the very first to return them.  
|  
Name: LaPaglia - Location: US - Date: 14-Dec-18 Rating: ****  
Pleasantly surprised! |
| **US Khaki Cotton Summer Shirt (Enlisted)** | $45.00 |  
102536000  
A perfect recreation of the WWII cotton khaki suntans. This is the uniform worn at Pearl Harbor, the Phillippines, and all over the Pacific Theater. This is standard issue enlisted style.  
|  
Name: Steve - Location: UK - Date: 17-Feb-19 Rating: ****  
Heavy cotton quality shirt  
Bought this shirt with matching chinos to create a Pacific theatre USN admiral's working dress. great heavy cotton shirt, nice loose fit, well made. Gave it a wash as instructed to deal with any shrinkage. Irons |
| **US Khaki Cotton Summer Shirt (Officer)** | $45.00 |  
102720000  
A perfect recreation of the WWII cotton khaki suntans. This is the uniform worn at Pearl Harbor, the Phillippines, and all over the Pacific Theater. This is Officer's style (with epaulets).  
|  
Name: JUN - Location: KR - Date: 04-Sep-18 Rating: ****  
US khaki shirt  
Good color and realistic fabric. Very satisfied! |
| **US Khaki Cotton Summer Trousers (Enlisted)** | $45.00 |  
102400000  
Reproduction of trousers adopted in 1937 and worn through all of WWII.  
|  
Name: Steve - Location: UK - Date: 17-Feb-19 Rating: ****  
Great trousers, nice quality  
Bought with the matching enlisted men's shirt to create a USN working khakis outfit. Well made trousers, heavy cotton, button fly with strong pockets and waistband. Washed before I had them altered. |
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US Khaki Officer Garrison or Overseas Cap
103163000
Cotton Khaki summer issue, with black/gold officer braid.

Review
Name: Coulter - Location: US - Date: 25-Feb-19 Rating: ★★★★★
Fast delivery.
Nice garrison cap. Thanks!

US M1916 Pullover Wool Shirt
102529000
In 1916 the Army modified the olive drab wool shirt with the addition of pocket flaps. This is the shirt that served American soldiers through the Mexican campaign and WWI, and was not replaced.

Review
Name: Stone - Location: CA - Date: 28-Feb-19 Rating: ★★★★★
Impressed!
Wanted a quality wool winter shirt for general use, range time and hunting. Item arrived quickly and was well packaged. Ordered a 42. I am 5'10" 175. Fit perfectly, including arm length. Stitching is excellent.

US M1937 Early War Mustard Wool Shirt
100118000
M1937 early war style shirt. These reproduction shirts are 100% Wool.

Review
Name: devlin - Location: US - Date: 28-Dec-18 Rating: ★★★★★
m1937 wool shirt, enlisted
A+ 100% Outstanding!!!!!!!

US M1941 Mustard Wool Shirt
102609000
SHIRTS, Coat Type, Special (M1941). This style was adopted early in 1941, and features a "convertible" collar that can be worn open or closed, a gas flap behind the front opening, and

Review
Name: mattimore - Location: US - Date: 02-Feb-19 Rating: ★★★★★
A great shirt.
Well made, quite accurate, it matches my dads original exactly.

US Mustard Wool Trousers
102371000
Reproduction of trousers adopted in 1937 and worn through all of WWII.

Review
Name: Smith - Location: US - Date: 21-Jan-19 Rating: ★★★★★
Excellent trousers
Excellent trousers, well make, nice fit.
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### US Navy Blue Wool Winter Dress Middy Blouse (Improved length 2018)

*105297000*

**New Reproduction.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>US Navy Blue Wool Winter Dress Middy Blouse (Improved length 2018)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review:**

Name: Leinweber - Location: US - Date: 11-Dec-18 Rating: * * * * *

Very pleased. Always a pleasure to do business with WPG!

### US Navy Blue Wool Winter Trousers

*105306000*

**Traditional blue trousers with 13-button closure and lace adjustment in back.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>US Navy Blue Wool Winter Trousers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review:**

Name: MASSEY - Location: UK - Date: 19-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *

Great product very pleased no place better to buy from top quality great fit best to buy one size up than you take Very fast delivery 🏆

### US Navy Blue Wool Winter Undress Middy Blouse (Improved length 2018)

*105279000*

**Plain blue undress middy wore for ordinary duties.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>US Navy Blue Wool Winter Undress Middy Blouse (Improved length 2018)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review:**

Name: Popiela - Location: US - Date: 02-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *

Great quality jumper that fits perfectly and according to regulations. Super fast shipping. I don't know how they do it.

### US Navy Donald Duck Hat

*107055000*

**New reproduction.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>US Navy Donald Duck Hat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review:**

Name: Walczak - Location: US - Date: 26-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *

Ordered white pants and jumper. Customer service is amazing. Items are high quality and right on. Size was right on. Exceeded all of my expectations.

### US Navy Summer White Cotton Middy Blouse (Improved Body Length)

*105316000*

**Reproduction.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>US Navy Summer White Cotton Middy Blouse (Improved Body Length)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review:**

Name: Bob - Location: expectations., USA - Date: 28-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *

Just Great
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reviews</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US Navy Summer White Cotton Trousers</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>Typical WWII pattern trousers in beefy 100% cotton twill. Belt loops, button fly, no back pockets.</td>
<td>Name: Cooper - Location: US - Date: 02-Jul-19 Rating: * * * * *&lt;br&gt;Very pleased..&lt;br&gt;Love it. Appreciate the prompt return and the no problem with swapping to larger size thanks so much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Chevrons First Sergeant (Reproduction)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>Early type with two rockers instead of three, embroidered green chevrons on wool background.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Insignia 101st Abn Div with Red Tongue</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Name: FANTINI - Location: IT - Date: 31-Aug-16 Rating: * * * * *&lt;br&gt;fast delivery in Italy&lt;br&gt;Fast shipping, reasonable price for good quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Insignia 82nd Abn Div</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Miller - Location: US - Date: 24-Sep-18 Rating: * * * * *&lt;br&gt;Great Patches!&lt;br&gt;Awesome reproductions 82nd AB Patches. Fast delivery!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Insignia Colored Branch Braid</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>For Garrison Caps. Available for Air Corps, Medical Corps, General Officer (solid gold). One cut (enough for one cap).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1. **US Insignia Jacket Pocket patches**
   - 100739000
   - **Price:** $18.00
   - **Description:** For 501st, 502nd and 506th Parachute Infantry.
   - **Review:**
     - Name: Hiscock - Location: GB - Date: 04-Aug-09 Rating: * * * * *
     - Authentic looking repro of the 506th para dice patch, best one out there

2. **US Insignia Paratrooper Cap Badge**
   - 100753000
   - **Price:** $6.00
   - **Description:** White Parachute on Blue Background. No, you have to sew it on yourself.
   - **Review:**
     - Name: Kitcher - Location: UK - Date: 21-Feb-16 Rating: * * * * *
     - Excellent thank you

3. **US Insignia Ranger Diamond**
   - 100738000
   - **Price:** $6.00
   - **Description:** Blue Diamond with yellow embroidered "Rangers" as worn by all US Army Ranger battalions throughout most of WWII.
   - **Review:**
     - Name: Duran - Location: US - Date: 06-Mar-13 Rating: * * * * *
     - Absolutely perfect! Spot on repro! Looks great on my m41 jacket! Thanks!

4. **US Paratrooper Cap insignia**
   - 100737000
   - **Price:** $6.00
   - **Description:** White parachute on Blue Background.
   - **Review:**
     - Name: Hiscock - Location: GB - Date: 04-Aug-09 Rating: * * * * *
     - Quality product

5. **Us Rank Chevron - Original (Embroidered)**
   - 104489000
   - **Price:** $10.00
   - **Description:** Unissued and still in original bundles. PRICE IS PER PAIR.
   - **Review:**
     - Name: K.Rogers - Location: US - Date: 10-Feb-18 Rating: * * * * *
     - The WWI chevron for Lance Corporal is just what I expected and the service/followup is great. Highly recommended.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Us Rank Chevron (Repro)</strong></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Order" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104499000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have had to make reproductions of some of the most popular chevrons that can no longer be found. These are so good no one will ever know once you sew them on. Price per Pair.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Review</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name:</strong> Franklin - <strong>Location:</strong> AU - <strong>Date:</strong> 26-Mar-18 <strong>Rating:</strong> * * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US overseas service bars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great bars, Very fast delivery!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **US Leather strap for Wrist Compass**             | $10.00| ![Order](#) |
| 100815000                                         |       |        |
| Reproduction.                                     |       |        |
| **Review**                                        |       |        |
| **Name:** Wallick - **Location:** US - **Date:** 20-Aug-18 **Rating:** * * * * * |       |        |
| Speedy delivery                                   |       |        |
| Looked great                                      |       |        |

| **US M7 Rubberized Assault Bag for M5 Gas Mask**   | $50.00| ![Order](#) |
| 100291000                                         |       |        |
| Museum quality reproduction. Straps have been lengthened to better accommodate modern reenactors. |       |        |
| **Review**                                        |       |        |
| **Name:** Ambrosio - **Location:** ES - **Date:** 07-Nov-17 **Rating:** * * * * * |       |        |
| Super                                             |       |        |
| Very good reproduction of M7 Assault Gas Mask Bag. Really pleased. |       |        |

| **US Rope, Parachutist (Improved Version)**        | $25.00| ![Order](#) |
| 104387000                                         |       |        |
| This is a new reproduction of the early pattern Parachutist Rope custom made for WPG. Consequently, it's a bit more expensive than the ready-made rope we have been selling for years. |       |        |
| **Review**                                        |       |        |
| **Name:** Quellhorst - **Location:** US - **Date:** 20-Apr-16 **Rating:** * * * * * |       |        |
| Out of this product, replaced with lower price version |       |        |
| I ordered this product but received the lower priced version. This product at the time I ordered it was out of stock. Customer service did take good care of me though. Thanks! |       |        |

| **US Wrist Compass with Leather Strap**            | $45.00| ![Order](#) |
| 100198000                                         |       |        |
| These are so exact you will not be able to tell they are repro. Comes complete with leather strap. Both Taylor Model and Superior Magneto Model are available. Specify if you have a preference. |       |        |
| **Review**                                        |       |        |
| **Name:** Phillips - **Location:** US - **Date:** 23-Feb-19 **Rating:** * * * * * |       |        |
| 4 out of 5                                        |       |        |
| Looks nice fairly accurate                         |       |        |
| Leather strap is trash                            |       |        |
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### US M1905 Pistol Lanyard

**100725000**

This is a reproduction of the first lanyard issued by the US Army. Originally intended for the .38 revolver, it was also used on the M1909 .45 revolver, and on the M1911 .45 automatic until

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>De</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>Date: 13-May-18 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>super</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Item as described, will buy from again</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### US M1917 Pistol Lanyard

**100726000**

This lanyard was developed because the M1905 lanyard, designed to fit revolvers, did not fit the M1911 pistol well (some think this is the reason for the lanyard loop on early magazines).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bradshaw</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>Date: 05-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good quality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Works perfect....I use it when I walk out at night to maybe check on my farm critters....around my neck with a horse rein quick snap on it it fits the trigger guard of my Ruger SP101 perfectly without having to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### US M1941 Mounted Canteen Cover

**100724000**

Reproduction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>jim</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>Date: 14-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>great cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>great cover, very accurate, seems like it will hold up well</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### US Sword Knot for M1913 Patton Saber

**101981000**

A perfect museum quality reproduction of the very rare sword knot issued with the M1913 Saber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Burns</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>Date: 28-Nov-16 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US Sword Knot for M1913 Patton Saber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Identical in every way to the original I own. Outstanding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### US WWII M1942 Pistol Lanyard

**100727000**

A museum quality reproduction of this hard to find lanyard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Kessler</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>Date: 03-Aug-17 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fast delivery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Great piece as usual.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>U.S. Army Officer's Cap Badge</strong></td>
<td><strong>$15.00</strong></td>
<td>Early WWII straight wing large badge, custom made for WPG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US &quot;Pink&quot; Officer Shirts</strong></td>
<td><strong>$95.00</strong></td>
<td>Made in Army &quot;drab&quot; shade to match the pink trousers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Army Officer (Pink) Trousers (Light shade)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$115.00</strong></td>
<td>New reproduction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Army Officer 4-Pocket Class A Dress Tunic</strong></td>
<td><strong>$180.00</strong></td>
<td>This is the early WWII pattern with bi-swing back Officer's Service Coat. No belt loops or belt hooks. These tunics will be shipped with no insignia. Buttons and cuff braid are furnished, but tunic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Army Officer Dark OD Shirt</strong></td>
<td><strong>$95.00</strong></td>
<td>This is Dark OD Chocolate Shirt in 100% wool gaberdine. Dry clean.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reviews

**Name:** Andersen - **Location:** UK - **Date:** 21-Mar-17 - **Rating:** * * * * *
**Comment:**

**Name:** Aragon - **Location:** US - **Date:** 24-Jun-18 - **Rating:** * * * * *
**Comment:** The shirt is great. Nice color and material. Fits well. I did not have as much luck with the dress jacket, but the pink shirt is very nice.

**Name:** MASY - **Location:** BE - **Date:** 05-Feb-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *
**Comment:** Not even customs fees, I appreciate !!!!!

**Name:** Young - **Location:** US - **Date:** 25-Feb-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *
**Comment:** The tunic looks and feels great. It is currently at Marlow White in Leavenworth for the finishing of the sleeve length and adding the braid. They were impressed with quality and how it fit. It will look great with another AWESOME.

**Name:** Wiley - **Location:** US - **Date:** 17-Nov-18 - **Rating:** * * * * *
**Comment:** Really pleased with this shirt. Color and the wool gaberdine material are great. Sizing was spot on. The shirt does have an odd double button arrangement at the neck - a sort of "pull tab" sticks out if you...
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US Army Officer garrison cap

100135000

$25.00

Order

Officer's garrison cap or overseas cap or envelope cap or flat hat. Dark OD elastique with officer braid.

Review

Name: Craft - Location: US - Date: 01-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *

Good quality.

Very fast delivery. I sewed my glider patch on immediately. Fell in love.

US Army Officer Light Weight Khaki Poplin Shirts (Improved Run)

104815000

$40.00

Order

New production of the lightweight cotton shirt for wear under the service coat. This was an option for officers, who sometimes found the lighter weight shirt more comfortable, especially with the

Review

Name: Ridge - Location: US - Date: 23-Oct-18 Rating: * * * *

Narrow Epaulets

Nice shirt but narrow epaulets and a bit to the rear. The material is not as heavy as my originals.

US Army Officer Service Cap (IMPROVED 2018 RUN)

100132000

$75.00

Order

Also called Crusher Cap, as they are popularly known today. Recommend ordering one size smaller than normal

Review

Name: Young - Location: US - Date: 25-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *

AWESOME

I like everything about the cap except one thing. I am glad you recommended to order one size smaller than what I normally wear (7 3/8). Unfortunately the next lower you had is 7 1/8 and it is snug. I wish you

US Army Officer wool breeches in drab pink shade

100140000

$125.00

Order

These are in drab Pink shade. Newly re-created in the classic pattern worn in 1920's-1930's, and still seen in many WWII photos. Long sizes recommended for height over 6'1". Short sizes for height under 5' 11"

Review

Name: Young - Location: US - Date: 01-Nov-18 Rating: * * * * *

Quality of Product and Timeliness of Receipt

I am totally satisfied with the US Army Officer wool breeches in drab pink shade I received. I have two pair of original breeches and the quality matches! And the delivery was *right on time!* Thank you.

US B-13 AAF Officer Flight Jacket

105010000

$100.00

Order

The ETO jacket was widely used by the Army Air Force, which then developed the follow-on B-13 (Officer) and B-14 (Enlisted) jackets. This reproduction of the Officer jacket is made in the same

Review

Name: Bonetti - Location: US - Date: 05-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *

Not so commonly found...

I wanted the B-13 from the first time I saw it. I am a 46 and ordered one size larger...perhaps two sizes would have been optimal. The WPG version has nice lining and is well finished with minor cleanup. Not
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### US Classic Cardigan Wool Sweater with Shawl Collar

**104992000**

**$75.00**

WPG has reproduced this timeless classic in heavy 100% wool at an affordable price. Two lower inset front pockets. Choice of colors: Olive or Off White. Check Size Chart.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Grimm</th>
<th>Location: DE</th>
<th>Date: 12-Jan-19</th>
<th>Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sweater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fits me perfect ( XL ). Very warm and top quality for that price ! thanks a lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i dyed it dark grey and changed the buttons to black ones by the way. Looks like as designer- sweater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### US Enlisted Trouser Belt

**100621000**

**$12.00**

My belts are now completely reproduction. Belt webbing is made in OD #3 as typically made in 1942-43. Specify Waist size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Ambrose</th>
<th>Location: US</th>
<th>Date: 14-Dec-18</th>
<th>Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>belt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt is as advertised looks great and the shipping time was amazing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### US General MacArthur Cap

**106742000**

**$95.00**

New Reproduction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Destito</th>
<th>Location: US</th>
<th>Date: 03-Dec-18</th>
<th>Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The General himself would wear this hat. I have seen the actual one in the museum in Norfolk Virginia, and believe that in two wars and 75 years later this hat will look the same.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### US Officer 4-pocket Tunic Package

**102835000**

**$385.00**

One 4-pocket Tunic (100136) One pair of US Army Officer pink trousers (100138) One chocolate officer (100141) Shirtone khaki tie

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Peterson</th>
<th>Location: US</th>
<th>Date: 03-Mar-19</th>
<th>Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tunic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All seems well. A bit heavier than I expected but satisfied with product and service.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### US Officer Ike Jacket Package

**102140000**

**$375.00**

One dark OD Officer's Ike Jacket (100137) One pair of pink trousers (100138)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Bush</th>
<th>Location: US</th>
<th>Date: 22-Dec-16</th>
<th>Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A very well made product. The jacket fits very well. The slacks were small and had to bump to the next size. However, the return process was painless and quick. I will deal with them again!! Thank you.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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US Officer Khaki Summer Crusher Cap
107263000
New Reproduction.

US Officer Khaki Summer Tropical Worsted Summer Cap
105101000
WPG now offers a summer version of the officer's service cap.

US Officer Khaki Trousers
100147000
Same cotton khaki fabric as issue khakis, but this private purchase officer version has two flapped rear pockets with button closure, zipper fly, and on-seam pockets.

US Officer Summer Uniform Tropical Worsted Overseas Cap
104229000
New production.

US Officer Tropical Worsted Summer Uniform Service Coat
104115000
Beautiful recreation of the most popular version of the Army officer’s summer 4-pocket tunic, made in a specially woven lightweight 100% worsted wool.

Name: Russ - Location: US - Date: 28-Apr-18 Rating: * * * * *
Absolutely love it.
I absolutely love my new Khaki Summer Cap. I plan to use it for my 13th Air Force living history, but I believe it will become my regular every day cap minus the Officer eagle.

Name: Williams - Location: US - Date: 12-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *
Just the Khakis I need...!
Your Officer's Khakis will work well not only for my WW2 events, but for street wear when needed. Great product as usual!

Name: Speer - Location: US - Date: 09-Aug-18 Rating: * * * * *
WWII U.S. Army Tropical Worsted Garrison Cap
The material was close but not an exact match for your tropical worsted jacket, pants, or shirt material. It was a little on the thin side. The lining and sweat band were very nice. The braid was acceptable, but I

Name: Helweg - Location: US - Date: 16-Sep-16 Rating: * * * * *
Great product fast shipping
Fit is as advertised after adjusting down a size or 2, I ordered one size down to have a tailor fit as needed. Seems to compare quite well to a couple of originals I have seen and handled. Very happy with my
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US Officer Tropical Worsted Wool Summer Uniform Shirt
103894000
The officer's summer uniform that customers have long asked for is now available. Made from 100% wool in a lightweight weave, the "TW" uniform was popular from before WWII until phased

Name: Volpi - Location: IT - Date: 26-Mar-19 Rating: ****
Excellent
the shipping has arrived. All perfect

US Officer Tropical Worsted Wool Summer Uniform Trousers
103895000
The officer's summer uniform that customers have asked for is now available. Zipper fly and two rear pockets with flaps. Made from 100% wool in a lightweight weave, the "TW" uniform was

Name: Saunders-Singer - Location: DE - Date: 11-Jan-19 Rating: *
Shipping fine quality lacking
I have many original officer wool shirts and although the cloth was good the assembly and quality of machining was not.

US Officer Trouser Belt
102597000
Comes with the shiny brass rectangular roller type belt buckle and shiny brass tip. These were worn increasingly by enlisted men toward the end of the war, whether issued or privately

Name: Texas Johnny - Location: US - Date: 30-Mar-18 Rating: ****
Great basic web belt
Perfect brass buckle and webbed belt. Enough material to adjust size depending upon where waist falls.

US Officers Ike Jacket
100137000
Dark OD chocolate officer fabric.

Name: eric - Location: hainaut - Date: 25-Feb-19 Rating: ****
veste ike chocolat
hello gorgeous jacket superb quality, super fast delivery the all extraordinary great thank you to you. I would recommend you

US Tropical Worsted Summer Uniform (Package)
104184000
- Officer Tropical Worsted Summer Uniform Service Coat (104115)
- Officer Tropical Worsted Wool Summer Uniform Trousers (103895)

Name: Huhtala - Location: SE - Date: 13-Jun-17 Rating: ****
Excellent handling
Very nice uniform. Tunic returned due to being too large. Even though return mail was quite expensive, super fast handling and perfect fit on next tunic. Will definitely shop again.
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US Airborne ALL THE WAY Package Set
101790000
Rubberized Gas Mask Bag for M5 Gas Mask (100291) TL-122B Flashlight (100817) M2 knife w/ lanyard (100271) Para rope (100652) Felt shoulder pads (100264) Hawkins Mine (100647) Gammon
Order

Review
This completed my airborne impression. Arrived one week after I ordered here in Germany. Thank you very much for everything.

Name: Nick - Location: Germany - Date: 26-Dec-09 Rating: * * * * *

US Basic Infantry Package
101788000
M41 Jacket (100068) Wool shirt (M37 Officer (100118) or M41 Enlisted (102609)) M37 wool trousers (102371) 1pr Socks (102607) Enlisted or Officer web waist belt (100621) Service shoes
Order

Review
I did like package and the boots too. thank you

Name: armstrong - Location: US - Date: 23-Feb-14 Rating: * * * * *

US Class A Uniform Package
101791000
Enlisted Service Coat (102409) M37 Mustard Wool Trousers (102371) M37 (100118) or M41 enlisted wool shirt (102609) Khaki Necktie (100096) Trouser Belt (100621) Garrison Cap with blue
Order

Review
I sent this to my Limey friend Frank in England and he was completely over the moon. Frank is going to wear this in Normandy the first weekend in May for a VIP audience.

Name: Slesser - Location: US - Date: 28-Apr-09 Rating: * * * * *

US GI Underwear Package
101792000
3 each of Tank Top (100072), Boxer Shorts (102608), and Cusion Sole Socks (102603).
Order

Review
Excellent quality for an excellent price, all of these items are comfortable and well made.

Name: Christopher - Location: Kansas, USA - Date: 06-Apr-17 Rating: * * * * *

US OVERLORD AIRBORNE BASIC (Package)
102234000
Includes: (all repro) M42 Jacket (Reinforced) (102015) M42 trousers w/canvas reinforcements and leg ties (102029) Web waist belt (100621) Overseas Cap (100093) Parachute Cap Badge
Order

Review
exceptional quality and fast delivery

Name: Johnson - Location: US - Date: 12-Apr-18 Rating: * * * * *

extremely high quality, excellent fit, very fast shipping.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Summer Mounted Service Uniform Package</strong></td>
<td><strong>$475.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1910 Campaign Hat, 1930's style (101971)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign Hat Chinstrap (102594)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat Cord (specify, Officer or Enlisted Cavalry) (101929)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaki Shirt (specify Officer or Enlisted) (102536)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie (Khaki) (102563)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Airborne Camouflage scarf</strong></td>
<td><strong>$6.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut from a section of WWII pattern camouflage parachute canopy, raw edged.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Army Roughouts</strong></td>
<td><strong>$75.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These are made in UK Sizes. US Customers please order one size smaller, If you are US Size 10 then please order Size 9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US B-3 Mae West</strong></td>
<td><strong>$150.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is an amazingly accurate recreation of the B-3 Life Preserver that was in use at the beginning of WWII by AAF and Paratroops.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Hawkins Mines</strong></td>
<td><strong>$38.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Order</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An exact replica of the No. 75 Hawkins Mine. This is not a paint thinner can with a bracket glued on, but an exact reproduction with the embossed sides and cap.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Review:

- Name: Hartley - Location: US - Date: 24-May-16 Rating: ** * * * *
  - Fast
  - Received the order in good time. Everything was included and good.

- Name: Megargle - Location: US - Date: 21-Sep-16 Rating: ** * * * *
  - Good Job
  - Delivery & ordering very good

- Name: McManus - Location: US - Date: 18-Mar-19 Rating: ** * * * *
  - Awesome
  - Top quality! Looks great

- Name: Green - Location: FR - Date: 02-Apr-19 Rating: ** * * * *
  - Totally
  - I live in France. Lifevest and what a beauty arrived like one week later! Great service. Thank you

- Name: Wallick - Location: US - Date: 20-Aug-18 Rating: ** * * * *
  - fast delivery
  - Met expectations
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## American Militaria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Leather Watchband with Cover</strong></td>
<td><strong>103187000</strong> $15.00</td>
<td>This private purchase covered watchband was a favorite of all GI's, especially paratroopers. Made slightly longer than originals to accommodate today's wrist sizes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Leg Strap</strong></td>
<td><strong>100650000</strong> $8.00</td>
<td>Just the right length for strapping knives, Hawkins mines, or whatever to your leg for the big jump. New made, same webbing as used on the M1928 pack and pack tail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US M1916 Hip Holster</strong></td>
<td><strong>100646000</strong> $40.00</td>
<td>For M1911 Colt automatic pistols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US M1938 Leather Para Gloves</strong></td>
<td><strong>102194000</strong> $28.00</td>
<td>Reproduction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Paratrooper Rigger Pouches</strong></td>
<td><strong>107047000</strong> $12.00</td>
<td>Reproduction pouches used by Paratrooper to carry ammo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reviews

- **US Leather Watchband with Cover**
  - Name: Lee - Location: US - Date: 03-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *
  - **Blown away**
    - This is just like the original my grandfather had, don't be fooled by the price, it's very well made.

- **US Leg Strap**
  - Name: Gomez - Location: CA - Date: 17-Sep-18 Rating: * * * *
  - **A bit short but seems strong**
    - A bit shorter that I expected, but work fine. Delivery was fine.

- **US M1916 Hip Holster**
  - Name: John - Location: San Antonio - Date: 25-Aug-16 Rating: * * * * *
  - **Holster**
    - Heavy leather fits my 1945, .45 perfectly. Seasoned the leather with Hubbards shoe grease to soften and darken leather. Placed the auto in a plastic bag and let sit overnight. Great fit and aged appearance.

- **US M1938 Leather Para Gloves**
  - Name: Kegel - Location: US - Date: 06-Apr-19 Rating: * * * * *
  - **Holster**
    - These gloves are wonderful, strong comfortable. Very fast order processing.
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### US Rope, Parachutist

- **ID:** 100652000
- **Price:** $15.00
- **Description:** I have located another supply of kernmantle construction cotton rope that is nearly identical to the WWII paratrooper letdown rope.

**Review:**
- Name: Miller - Location: US - Date: 24-Sep-18 Rating: * * * * *
- **Awesome Quality!**

### US Small Size Aviator Kit Bag

- **ID:** 107204000
- **Price:** $40.00
- **Description:** A smaller size kit bag modeled on the AN-6505 Aviator Kit Bag.

**Review:**
- Name: Harbs - Location: US - Date: 26-Dec-17 Rating: * * * * *
- **Great reproduction, thanks**

### US/ UK Gammon Grenade

- **ID:** 100648000
- **Price:** $35.00
- **Description:** Another British item widely used by American forces. The Gammon grenade was popular for use against armored vehicles.

**Review:**
- Name: Stewart - Location: US - Date: 08-Dec-18 Rating: * * * * *
- **Perfect**
- **prompt delivery**
- **matches my 1910 haversack to a tee, another great product from you Jerry THANKS**

### USMC Pattern Carrier

- **ID:** 100907000
- **Price:** $12.00
- **Description:** For M1910 T-handle shovel. No markings.

**Review:**
- Name: Ray Bob - Location: US - Date: 03-Apr-19 Rating: * * * * *
- **You have to put this robustly made NEW holster in context. It is like one that was issued way back when and I like that. It needs breaking in just like an original. I suspect in a few decades, you will not be able to**

### US M1912 Mounted Pistol Holster

- **ID:** 100193000
- **Price:** $75.00
- **Description:** This is the first model holster adopted for the M1911 .45 cal automatic pistol. This mounted version featured a swivel and leg strap to keep it from bouncing while riding.

**Review:**
- Name: Ray Bob - Location: US - Date: 03-Apr-19 Rating: * * * * *
- **Perfect**
- **You have to put this robustly made NEW holster in context. It is like one that was issued way back when and I like that. It needs breaking in just like an original. I suspect in a few decades, you will not be able to**
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## US Compass Pouch for Lensatic Compass
- **Catalog Number:** 107050000
- **Price:** $12.00
- **Description:** New reproduction.

## US Lightweight Gas Mask Bag
- **Catalog Number:** 107249000
- **Price:** $28.00
- **Description:** New reproduction of the Lightweight Gas Mask Bag issued for the M6 gas mask.

## US M1904/07 First Aid Pouch
- **Catalog Number:** 104396000
- **Price:** $12.00
- **Description:** A new reproduction of one of the earliest model of first aid pouch. This is a Model 1904 pouch that has been modified to Model 1907 configuration by changing the hook and moving the snap studs.

## US M1910 3rd Pattern Canteen Cover
- **Catalog Number:** 103137000
- **Price:** $16.00
- **Description:** Reproduction.

## US M1910 Shovel
- **Catalog Number:** 100775000
- **Price:** $39.00
- **Description:** M1910 Shovel with Reproduction Shovel Carrier.

---

**Review**

- **Name:** Hillring - **Location:** US - **Date:** 12-Dec-17 - **Rating:** * * * * *
  
  Love it!

- **Name:** Almirante - **Location:** PH - **Date:** 15-Jan-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *
  
  Great Service

- **Name:** Derek - **Location:** US - **Date:** 05-Sep-07 - **Rating:** * * * * *
  
  Fantastic quality. Looks outstanding and very sturdy. Highly recommend this product. I will carry this for years to come!
What Price Glory
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US M1910 T-handle Shovels
100772000
$29.00

These are very sturdy and well made, using the original manufacturing techniques. These shovels actually weigh a bit more than originals. Marked US on the handle and on the blade tang.

T-handle shovel

Review:
Name: challis - Location: US - Date: 27-May-14 Rating: * * * * *
Some quality issues surrounding the shovel head metal. Mine looked like it had been worked very roughly. However, having said that it doesn't in any way detract from the piece and shipping was super

US M1923 Cartridge Belt (Improved Buckle)
100755000
$48.00

This is the standard early WWII cartridge belt, with a divider strap in each pocket to hold down individual Springfield cartridge clips. Has US stamp on the front. These will adjust from 32 to 46

Review:
Name: Gwaltney - Location: US - Date: 08-Dec-15 Rating: * * * * *
Ammunition Belt
All good except one eyelet was not installed.

US M1923 Magazine Pouch for M1911 .45 Auto Pistol (Reproduction)
104013000
$15.00

New Reproduction.

Review:
Name: Gianakos - Location: US - Date: 27-Feb-18 Rating: * * * * *
looked very well done like those manufactured in WWII

US M1923 Mounted Cartridge Belt (Improved Buckle)
104425000
$48.00

This is the 9-pocket cartridge belt with a blank space for attaching a pistol magazine pouch. Used by US Cavalry, and also popular with paratroopers.

Review:
Name: Wilson - Location: US - Date: 18-Sep-18 Rating: * * * * *
I am always stunned at the speed in which I get items from the UAE. Mounted Cartridge belt stitching is fantastic and the entire belt feels very solidly put together. My repro 1911 mag pouch snapped in place

US M1924 First Aid Pouch
100796000
$12.00

New reproduction.

Review:
Name: Brown - Location: US - Date: 06-Aug-13 Rating: * * * * *
Company worked hard to make sure my order cam though correctly.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>US M1928 Haversack</strong> 107052000</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>Reproduction of the M1928 Haversack. Includes Meat Can Pouch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US M1936 Field Suspenders (Transitional)</strong> 107054000</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>New reproduction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US M1936 Pistol Belts</strong> 100757000</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>New reproduction. Beautiful and sturdy webbing, even better than the ones I had before.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US M1936 Suspenders</strong> 100771000</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>New reproduction, extra long length.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US M1938 Map Case</strong> 100767000</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>Includes shoulder strap and pad. No insert.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reviews

- **Name**: engels - **Location**: BE - **Date**: 11-Jan-15 - **Rating**: 5/5
  - Good quality, nice color

- **Name**: Petzrick - **Location**: US - **Date**: 05-Jun-18 - **Rating**: 5/5
  - Prompt and responsive service; just what I've come to expect from a company like this. I wish more were like it!

- **Name**: cm24445 - **Location**: AU - **Date**: 09-Jan-19 - **Rating**: 5/5
  - As usual Jerry, Wajed and the team are amazing! I have been shopping with WPG for ALL my Reenacting needs since 2009. Since them every single item has been of good and accurate quality at a very good price and always delivered fast with excellent service!
# What Price Glory
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### US M1938 Map Case Insert

**100768000**

These are always missing from the map case. Plastic grid with OD3 fabric cover and brass edging. These reproductions are virtually indistinguishable from originals.

**Price:** $18.00

**Rating:** 4.0 stars

**Review:**

Name: cm24445 - Location: AU - Date: 09-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *

Jerry, Wajed and the rest of the WPG team are amazing! I have been shopping with WPG for ALL my Reenacting needs since 2009. Since them every single item has been of good and accurate quality at a very good price and always delivered fast with excellent service.

### US Musette Bags

**100769000**

Great quality reproduction.

**Price:** $45.00

**Rating:** 4.0 stars

**Review:**

Name: Mike - Location: New Mexico/U.S. - Date: 27-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *

6 years ago I bought this bag to use with my reproduction New Mexico National Guard 200th Coast Artillery uniform - April 9, 1942, Surrender Day, Bataan. I use it each year in the Bataan Memorial Death March. Holds Up Well in Challenging Long-Range March.

### US Thompson SMG 5-pocket Magazine Pouch

**102264000**


**Price:** $35.00

**Rating:** 3.0 stars

**Review:**

Name: milliken - Location: IE - Date: 09-Jan-12 Rating: * * * * *

comment

Fast speedy services . excellent .

### US Thompson SMG slings

**100797000**

I am very pleased with these new reproductions. These are made in the yellowish khaki used during most of WWII. Photo shows an original sling over one of the reproductions.

**Price:** $25.00

**Rating:** 3.0 stars

**Review:**

Name: Collantes - Location: US - Date: 28-Sep-17 Rating: * * * * *

Great Sling

Sling looks great! Almost matches an original. Some surface rust on the hardware, easily removed with fine steel wool.

### US Vietnam Era Tiger Stripe Fatigue Jacket

**106821000**

New reproduction.

**Price:** $50.00

**Rating:** 4.0 stars

**Review:**

Name: Jenkins - Location: AU - Date: 27-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *

Fast service........Superior quality

The quality of the print and stitching is exceptional .......

Good solid heavy weight fabric........
What Price Glory
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**US Vietnam Era Tiger Stripe Fatigue Trousers**

*106811000*

New reproduction.

- **Name:** Benjamin - **Location:** UK - **Date:** 18-Mar-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *

Great trousers

*I bought the tiger stripe pattern trousers and am very pleased with them. Delivery to the UK took about a week from the UAE. The description describes them as slim, and I would compare the width of the legs to...* 

**US WWII Style Shovel Carrier for M1910 Entrenching Tool**

*107053000*

New reproduction.

**USMC M1910 Haversack (Original)**

*100762000*

This is the slightly different model WWI pack made for the Marines. No US or manufacturer markings.

- **Name:** Bordson - **Location:** US - **Date:** 16-Jun-18 - **Rating:** * * * * *

Haversack

*Original Haversack is in very good shape and fully functional.*

**Officer Quality General Service Buttons**

*206332000*

New reproduction of two-piece officer GS buttons with raised Royal Arms. Bronze color for Service Dress

- **Name:** aterr#27 - **Location:** Россия - **Date:** 18-Sep-17 - **Rating:** * * * * *

Производственная СВ компания "Триада" предлагает

*Изготовлениесветодиодных электронных табло, бегущих строк, табло для АЗС*

**UK Bachelor Buttons, plastic**

*201553000*

For use on denims.

- **Name:** Stenner - **Location:** UK - **Date:** 22-Aug-16 - **Rating:** * * * * *

Fast

*Items received last week, all good many thanks.*
What Price Glory
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UK Brass regimental buttons
201552000
For Black Watch, Cameron Highlanders, Gordon Highlanders, new made, large and small.

Order

Review

British Ammo Boots
201485000
My new run of reproduction Ammo Boots are a big improvement in overall quality.

Order

Review

British Ammo Boots Without Toe Caps
201501000
This boot is one of the many types used in The Great War by British soldiers. During WWII this style was used by RAF and Royal Marines. The Canadian Army also used a similar pattern without

Order

Review

British Officer Leather Gaiters
205143000
These are copied from an original set in the WPG collection. Some officers opted for more distinguished leather gaiters or anklets over the standard webbing ones. These reproductions are

Order

Review

NEW! British Officer Ammo Boots
201493000
New production officer ammo boots or field shoes, as worn from around 1900 into the 1960's.

Order

Review

Copyright © 2008 WPG International. All rights reserved.
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### UK Fox Style Officer Puttees

- **204315000**
- **$32.00**
- New Reproduction of the high-quality taupe wool puttees worn by officers.

**Review**

Name: McMurrich - Location: AU - Date: 08-Mar-19 Rating: 5
excellent puttees, quickest delivery ever!!

### UK Hobnails for Shoes

- **201510000**
- **$10.00**
- Originals.

**Review**

Fine product as always. Thanks again Mr. Lee.

### UK P-37 Anklets (Original)

- **201525000**
- **$7.00**
- Size 3 or 4, Belgian postwar (identical to WWII British, except slightly greener, this is easily covered by Bianco), unissued.

**Review**

Name: pauletto - Location: IT - Date: 08-Jan-19 Rating: 5
Excellent workmanship, RAF flying jacket really nice, I thought that the size 44 was right but I dodged, and I thought to change it and WPG is really professional and they sent me RMA, but at the same time a super.

### UK P-37 Gaiters or Anklets (Improved Run)

- **201527000**
- **$28.00**
- New reproduction.

**Review**

Name: Raisin - Location: US - Date: 05-Mar-19 Rating: 5
Have not had a chance to wear them during an airborne event, but quality is well made and buckles are very secure. Seem very durable.

### UK P-37 Web Anklets or Gaiters, khaki WWII dated (Original)

- **203120000**
- **$16.00**
- Originals.

**Review**

Very good
I received the Gaiters quickly and they are in great shape. As usual a very good shopping experience.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK Puttees (Short)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>New reproduction. Short puttees (45 inches) are worn with all WWII and postwar uniforms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK WWII Style Plimsolls</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>WPG has discovered that the Indian Army still produces PT shoes that are nearly identical to WWII British plimsolls. We have acquired a small lot in new unissued condition, and we're trying to get new repro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK WWII Style Plimsolls Reproduction</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>New reproduction of PT shoes worn by British soldiers throughout WWII and also long after.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US or British Long Puttees</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>Reproduction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Pattern Jungle Green Tropical Shirt</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>In response to numerous requests, we have made the Australian shirt in Jungle Green.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reviews:

- **Name**: Oram - **Location**: CA - **Date**: 26-Nov-17 - **Rating**: 4/5 - **Review**:
  - Impressed!
  - Thanks, nice quality, thick, definitely worth picking up a pair! Highly recommend!

- **Name**: Lecinski - **Location**: CA - **Date**: 20-Jul-18 - **Rating**: 4/5 - **Review**:
  - Comfy!
  - Really comfortable. I actually wore them around town when I got the. Really unique and good for reenacting.

- **Name**: Kelly - **Location**: AU - **Date**: 26-Feb-19 - **Rating**: 4/5 - **Review**:
  - Quick delivery, no problems

- **Name**: Burke - **Location**: US - **Date**: 27-Dec-18 - **Rating**: 4/5 - **Review**:
  - Good items
  - Great items for my cosplay, take a huge time to learn how to put on, but they are needed to finish the outfit

- **Name**: Angst - **Location**: US - **Date**: 16-Mar-19 - **Rating**: 4/5 - **Review**:
  - Fast Delivery
  - Well made heavy construction. Should get a lot of wear out of it.
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**British Army WWII Pattern Berets - Black**

**201450000**

Used for Royal Armoured Corps, LRDG & PPA. 10.5 inch diameter all wool beret with leather band and black cotton lining. Very fine quality.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>26-Feb-19</td>
<td>4★ ★ ★ ★ ★</td>
<td>A very good item for reenactment. Super</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**British Army WWII Pattern Berets - Green (Commandos)**

**201457000**

10.5 inch diameter all wool beret with leather band and black cotton lining. Very fine quality.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw</td>
<td>AU</td>
<td>02-Aug-18</td>
<td>4★ ★ ★ ★ ★</td>
<td>Very please with both quality and accuracy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**British Army WWII Pattern Berets - Maroon (Para)**

**201443000**

10.5 inch diameter all wool beret with leather band and black cotton lining. Very fine quality.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>graves</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>04-Feb-19</td>
<td>4★ ★ ★ ★ ★</td>
<td>Well made, looks like WW2 issue. Great product.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**British Brodie Pattern Helmets**

**204212000**

This is a new reproduction of the Mark I Helmet issued from 1916.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**British Khaki Wool Balaclava**

**204746000**

The woolen balaclava helmet was a popular item in both world wars and served on into the 1980's. One size fits all.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mattimore</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>02-Feb-19</td>
<td>4★ ★ ★ ★ ★</td>
<td>Outstanding bit of kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*With this on I was shoveling snow in -10F weather and stayed quite warm.*
British Militaria

British Mk I Para Helmet
204240000
$150.00
A new reproduction of the Mk I helmet without fibre rim introduced in 1942 and issued through 1944. All components are new made. Liner copies originals in every detail. Specify size.

---

Review
Name: Luksicek - Location: CZ - Date: 18-Dec-18 Rating: * * * * *
Super
Number one.

---

British Officer Khaki Drill Service Dress Cap
204770000
$65.00
This reproduction is faithfully copied from an original in the WPG collection. Some officers in the Middle East and in tropical areas opted for a cotton KD version of the Service Dress cap.

---

Review
Name: pauletto - Location: IT - Date: 06-Feb-19 Rating: * * * *
superb
nice, but I've never seen an official KD hat officer and I can not judge

---

Canadian Pattern Khaki Drill Shirt
205329000
$45.00
This is the khaki drill shirt issued to Canadian forces with summer uniforms. Copied from a scarce original (I have only ever seen one). Click for Size chart .

---

Review
Name: Garcia - Location: US - Date: 20-Aug-18 Rating: * * * *
Nice shirt!
I took everyone's advise and ordered a size up. Perfect fit!

---

Early Style Trench Coat (For Non-US Clients only)
205041000
$285.00
The Trench Coat was developed during the Boer War and remained a fashion classic for over 50 years. FREE shipping for USA CLIENTS click here to order.

---

Review
Name: massar - Location: NL - Date: 20-Mar-17 Rating: * * * *
great
Was happy to see.that the trenchcoat was to my expectations.will be well used doing ww1 reanactment

---

Short Sleeve Jungle Green Tropical Shirt
205675000
$40.00
A typical British custom tailored style shirt in jungle green.

---

Review
Name: Farragher - Location: US - Date: 19-Jun-16 Rating: * * * *
Outstanding!
Blindingly fast delivery and high quality. No bait-and-switch here! Looking forward to doing business with WPG in the future!
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## UK Belted Bush Jackets (Jungle Green) Improved run

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>205637000</th>
<th>$50.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Description**: These are made in sturdy drill cloth in Jungle green.  
**Reviews**:
- **Name**: Tate - **Location**: US - **Date**: 23-Sep-18 - **Rating**: **4.5**
  - Jungle Bush Jacket
  - The size ordered was 44 based on my chest measurement. It fit great. However, the belt was for a size 44 waist, my waist is 36. It is too long and will have to be altered to get rid of excess material. Otherwise, quite excellent.

## UK British Officer F.S. Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>205226000</th>
<th>$32.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Description**: A new reproduction of the officer version of the Field Service, or FS, cap, worn from the early 1900's.  
**Reviews**:
- **Name**: Roberts - **Location**: UK - **Date**: 28-Nov-17 - **Rating**: **2**
  - UK officer's FS cap
  - Item not as pictured online. Wajed confirmed that the factory had made the hat to the wrong design. Returned for refund.

## UK Cap Comforters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>201067000</th>
<th>$12.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Description**: Reproduction. This is the British knit cap commonly associated with Commandos, but actually issued to all British soldiers.  
**Reviews**:
- **Name**: mattimore - **Location**: US - **Date**: 02-Feb-19 - **Rating**: **4.5**
  - Quite excellent
  - In the latest cold snap I wear it to work every day. Quite warm and practical

## UK Cap Comforters (Khaki Indian Army)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>204092000</th>
<th>$12.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Description**: A reproduction of the standard cap comforter as made in India during WWII, using our distinctive "Indian Army" khaki wool, which is more brown in color than the British version. This item matches  
**Reviews**:
- **Name**: Wheeler - **Location**: US - **Date**: 02-Sep-19 - **Rating**: **4.5**
  - Received quickly
  - My 70's-80's? Unknown country surplus cap comforter I had worn for 10+ years at work went missing and was dreading having to replace it. This fit the bill nicely.

## UK Chinstrap for Pith Helmet or Slouch Hat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>201054000</th>
<th>$7.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Description**: New reproduction of the standard tan leather chinstrap for slouch hats and pith helmets.  
**Reviews**:
- **Name**: Wassenaar - **Location**: NL - **Date**: 01-Mar-15 - **Rating**: **4.5**
  - slouch hat chin strap
  - good quality item; works great!
What Price Glory

### British Militaria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK Field Service or F.S. Cap (New)</strong></td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203594000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New reproduction of the standard issue headgear of the British soldier in WWII. All wool construction, brass General Service buttons.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Bowers - Location: US - Date: 20-Sep-18 Rating: ** * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The quality product you expect form a quality vendor!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK Helmet Covers</strong></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201419000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New made copy of the hessian (burlap) helmet covers used by British troops in both world wars, with camouflage loops.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Goddard - Location: US - Date: 25-May-18 Rating: ** * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I just removed the camo loops, just to make it more a appropriate for ww1, and it was exactly what I was needing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK Khaki Drill Field Service Cap</strong></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204843000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Forces were eventually issued with this cotton khaki version of the ubiquitous F.S. Cap for wear in tropical and desert areas. Ours are made as they were originally issued, without buttons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Pointon - Location: UK - Date: 12-Mar-19 Rating: ** * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good quality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good quality and fast delivery...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK Leather chin strap</strong></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201484000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For OR's Service Dress Cap, repro. Width 1.5 CM.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Dickinson - Location: FR - Date: 13-Nov-18 Rating: ** * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nice kit!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good quality leather which will take a nice shine, and a decent length, unlike the one I bought from a competitor which was ridiculously short and could not be used. Should have come here first!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK Leather Chinstrap for Mk I Para Helmet</strong></td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204279000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A new reproduction of the leather chinstrap used on early British Para Helmets. Nuts and bolts for attaching are NOT included.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Portilla - Location: CL - Date: 31-Jul-18 Rating: ** * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast delivery and awesome items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The materials are great, the strap is an awesome item, nedded it because i had only the steel pot, and it fitted ok. Very well made.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## British Militaria

### UK Liner for Mk I Para Helmet

**204278000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td>New reproduction liner for the early model British Para Helmets with four holes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Dimech - Location: AU - Date: 03-Oct-17 Rating: * * * * *

Super

Item received, thank you. All good.

### UK Para Beret (Package)

**201464000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>With reproduction Parachute Regiment badge (201465).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Raisin - Location: US - Date: 05-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *

Ordered the British para beret and para insignia badge combo. I'd give the maroon beret 5 stars and the para insignia badge pin 1 star. I've listed 4 stars here for the beret. Forget the beret para badge pin.

### UK Parachute Regiment beret badge

**201465000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>Reproduction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Jenner - Location: NZ - Date: 24-Jan-16 Rating: * * * * *

Never seen the real thing, but felt this was a bit thin on metal? Otherwise definitely looked the part.

### UK Replacement Liner for WWI Brodie Steel Helmet

**204540000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>New reproduction liner for Mk I Brodie Helmet used by British, Commonwealth and US forces in WWI. Liner includes leather chinstrap and attaching rivet.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Peavey - Location: US - Date: 16-Oct-18 Rating: * * * * *

I have my great grandfathers complete original ww1 helmet. The reproduction liner is a good match.

### UK Scottish Officer Balmoral Bonnet

**204253000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td>New reproduction in original taupe wool.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: REYES - Location: CL - Date: 08-Sep-18 Rating: * * * * *

Amazed

Dear Jerry: Yes I received all products... thanks very much.
## British Militaria

### UK Service Dress Caps

**201426000**

I now have a new and much improved run of British WWI style SD caps. It has taken a great deal of time and effort to get a much more exact shape to these. They are complete with buttons and buttons.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: D Reed - Location: US - Date: 07-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Well made cap. I would order 1 size larger than you wear. I am a 59, ordered a 60, fits perfect.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UK Tam O Shanter Caps

**201478000**

Khaki wool serge, copied from a 1940 dated original. These were worn by all Scottish troops, and later in the war by all troops assigned to the Highland Divisions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Haazebroek - Location: NL - Date: 18-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Super</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good quality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UK Trench Cap

**201436000**

The soft version of the SD cap introduced in 1916 with leather chinstrap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Sommeboy - Location: UK - Date: 29-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I am very happy with my cap. I am very pleased that I read previous reviews and ordered a larger size. It is still a bit of a tight fit but it looks good. I have fitted it with a WW1 Essex Regiment cap badge and it</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UK Argyll Sutherland Highlanders Silver Sporran Badge

**201543000**

Reproduction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: fabien - Location: FR - Date: 11-Jul-12 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Très satisfait.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UK Black Watch brass "BW" shoulder titles

**201541000**

Reproduction, with lugs and cotter pin for attaching. Price per pair. Choice of early 18mm size or later 10mm size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Robinson - Location: AU - Date: 26-Oct-13 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is a Great item and looks great on my display. Very fast delivery and as always Im very satisfied with the transaction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## British Militaria

**UK Black Watch Collar Badges**

205003000

Reproduction collar badges of the 42nd Royal Highland Regiment (The Black Watch). Sold as pairs.

- **Name:** Robert  - **Location:** BE  - **Date:** 21-Aug-18  
  - **Rating:** * * * * *
  - **Review:** beautiful, things, thanks

**UK Black Watch Sporran Badge**

202933000

White metal, 42mm high, nicely detailed new production.

- **Name:** SAILLARD  - **Location:** FR  - **Date:** 30-Aug-16  
  - **Rating:** * * * * *
  - **Review:** Looks like an original (I have collar one, from WWI). Molding could be sharper, but nice details.

**UK Black Watch tartan shoulder flashes**

201539000

Reproduction. Price per Pair.

- **Name:** Konrad Sladeczek  - **Location:** US  - **Date:** 11-Nov-12  
  - **Rating:** * * * * *
  - **Review:** Great shoulder patches, the first time I looked at them they seemed a tad too dark. When they were sewn on my KD shirt, they looked just right.

**UK Cloth Embroidered Padded Rank Crowns on Khaki Wool**

205524000

British Rank Crowns for WWI or WWII.

- **Name:** James  - **Location:** US  - **Date:** 09-Feb-19  
  - **Rating:** * * * * *
  - **Review:** Looks like original. Extremely fast shipping.

**UK Rank Chevrons (Original)**

204310000

WPG located a huge stash of original WWII or earlier production chevrons on original khaki wool cloth. These are suitable for wear either as rank or as service stripes. Price is per pair.

- **Name:** Little  - **Location:** US  - **Date:** 03-Mar-19  
  - **Rating:** * * * * *
  - **Review:** High quality as always!
## British Militaria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>2018 Price Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK Reproduction Chevrons for Khaki tropical uniforms</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>203629000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sold as SINGLES, not pairs, as rank was normally only worn on one arm. These are white tape on Aertex fabric for all KD uniforms.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Bergamaschi - Location: IT - Date: 18-Aug-18 Rating: ******</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast and accurate service. Ivery satisfied.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

I love this shirt. Very simply. Even if it wasn't for reenactment, I'd be pleased with it for just wearing normally. Well done WPG for producing the Aussie drill version - British aertex ones are fragile. These top stuff.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Australian Pattern KD Tropical Shirts</th>
<th>$45.00</th>
<th>204802000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>After years of requests from Australia and New Zealand we have reproduced the Australian version of the KD Tropical Shirt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Dickinson - Location: FR - Date: 02-Feb-19 Rating: ******</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top stuff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

I love this shirt. Very simply. Even if it wasn't for reenactment, I'd be pleased with it for just wearing normally. Well done WPG for producing the Aussie drill version - British aertex ones are fragile. These top stuff.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>British early WWII pattern Khaki Drill Trousers</th>
<th>$45.00</th>
<th>201254000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reproduction.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: salisbury - Location: US - Date: 25-May-18 Rating: ******</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well made</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent quality and fit, looks great with my bush jacket, runs true to size.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Excellent quality and fit, looks great with my bush jacket, runs true to size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>British Indian Army Khaki Full Hose</th>
<th>$15.00</th>
<th>203091000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WPG found a warehouse bulging with original khaki wool full hose made for the old Indian Army. Beautiful hose made in a very distinctive shade of brown khaki.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Dabney - Location: US - Date: 17-Feb-19 Rating: ******</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just what I needed and still one of the fastest delivery around.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Indian Army Hose were just what I needed. Will pick up at least 2 more pair.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Just what I needed and still one of the fastest delivery around. The Indian Army Hose were just what I needed. Will pick up at least 2 more pair.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UK 1941 Pattern Jungle Green Shorts</th>
<th>$38.00</th>
<th>204561000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reproduction of the standard WWII pattern British shorts adopted in 1941.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Queens NY - Location: US - Date: 02-Apr-19 Rating: ******</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great product</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product quality is high. Lots of compliments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Great product. Product quality is high. Lots of compliments.
What Price Glory

British Militaria

UK Aertex tropical Battledress KHAKI (Package)
202250000
Aertex Khaki tropical Jacket (201304) and Trouser (201325), the set (both pieces together).

Name: Bergamaschi - Location: IT - Date: 18-Aug-18 Rating: * * * * *
super
Fast and accurate service. Bravo.

UK Aertex tropical BD Jacket (Jungle Green)
201293000
All have long bodies. Standard 6 inch body taper between chest and waist size. Also, sizes 48XL, 50XL and 52XL, which have a 2 inch taper from chest to waist.

Name: Mills - Location: UK - Date: 17-Oct-17 Rating: * * * * *
Great quality and accurate
Very impressed with how it is made and the style. Almost exactly like the original.

UK Aertex tropical BD Jacket (Khaki)
201304000
All have long bodies. Standard 6 inch body taper between chest and waist size. Also, sizes 48XL, 50XL and 52XL, which have a 2 inch taper from chest to waist.

Name: pauletto - Location: IT - Date: 09-Feb-18 Rating: * * * * *
super
Very nice, I have an original made in india is unguale, the only difference is the fabric a little light, but in Italy it's hot in summer and it goes very well so

UK Aertex tropical BD Trouser (Jungle Green)
201315000
Reproduction.

Name: FLYNN - Location: IE - Date: 14-Dec-18 Rating: * * * * *
very fast great product
Arr very fast great piece of kit. Kieran.

UK Aertex tropical Jungle Green shirt
203021000
Reproduction.

Name: Seager - Location: US - Date: 01-Apr-19 Rating: * * * * *
Arrived very quickly
Size runs small. Cuffs and sleeves are very tight. More of a brown color than green. Gussets at cuffs and hem are very large so that even when you button the cuffs, there are large open areas on your wrist.
What Price Glory

British Militaria

UK Belted Bush Jackets (Khaki)
201243000
These are made in sturdy drill cloth in desert khaki. All have standard plastic BD type buttons and open stand and fall collar for wear with or without a shirt. Insignia shown is not included

Name: eigenberger - Location: US - Date: 16-Jan-19 Rating: *****
Very fine
Well made. Seems to be the original pattern. Seams are solid and the material is first rate. I ordered a 40, normally wear a size 38-40. It did shrink some after washing. I would get a 42 if I was doing it over.

UK Gurkha Shorts
203270000
Officially known as "Shorts, KD, 1949 Pattern," these shorts became famously popular as "Gurkha Shorts" during a 1980's fashion craze.

Name: Queens NY - Location: US - Date: 02-Apr-19 Rating: *****
Great product
Product quality is high. Fast delivery!

UK Gurkha Trousers
204793000
For years customers have asked us to make the Gurkha trousers to supplement our Gurkha shorts.

Name: Chan - Location: HK - Date: 15-Oct-18 Rating: *****
Great material
This pants material is good. Cutting is good. The only downside is the buckles are very cheap and broken. I just change to copper ones which look more grand.

UK Khaki Drill Other Ranks Service Dress Tunic (British Pattern)
204018000
Reproduction of 1902 Pattern Tropical Service Dress in khaki cotton, as worn during WWI and well into WWII. Fitted with brass Kings Crown General Service buttons.

Name: Burke - Location: US - Date: 27-Dec-18 Rating: *****
Wonderful outfit
With very few modifications I was a to make a passable Rough Rider tans for my Spanish American War cosplay. This was great

UK Khaki Drill Other Ranks Service Dress Tunic (Scottish Pattern)
204066000
Reproduction of 1902 Pattern Tropical Service Dress in khaki cotton, as worn during WWI and well into WWII. This is Scottish pattern which can be worn with kilt or trews.

Name: Livingston - Location: US - Date: 07-Mar-19 Rating: *****
fast delivery
The Scottish cut-away tunic was exactly what I expected. I'm outfitting a pipe band in WWI style and we will make WPG our quartermaster. Thank You, WPG, for helping us keep alive the old traditions!

Copyright © 2008 WPG International. All rights reserved.
# What Price Glory

## British Militaria

### UK Khaki Drill Shorts with Turn-Ups (Bombay Bloomers)

**201273000**  
Reproduction. Also called Bombay Bloomers.  
**$30.00**

- **Name:** Hoffmann  
  **Location:** US  
  **Date:** 21-Mar-19  
  **Rating:** * * * * *

Really unique pants. Only drawback is that the straps that replace a fly button keep slipping; you have to fold it over to make it stay.

### UK Khaki Drill Shorts, 1941 pattern

**201265000**  
This pattern has the two front closure straps (not crossover straps), front FFD pocket, baggy and long, reproduction.  
**$38.00**

- **Name:** green tom  
  **Location:** US  
  **Date:** 26-Nov-18  
  **Rating:** * * * * *

Outstanding scervice  
Had problems with my size ,mr milek was very helpful to me and provided me with outstanding scervice.  
My british mod 1941 shorts are the best you ones made

### UK Mid-War Tropical BD Trousers

**201926000**  
Introduced around 1943, these trousers were worn throughout much of the Mediterranean campaign and in Southeast Asia.  
**$45.00**

- **Name:** Bergamaschi  
  **Location:** IT  
  **Date:** 18-Aug-18  
  **Rating:** * * * * *

super  
Fast and accurate service. Bravo

### UK Officer Khaki Drill Trousers

**204213000**  
British officers usually had their uniforms tailor made. WPG has reproduced one style of Khaki Drill Trousers worn by British and Commonwealth officers. These trousers have a button fly, side  
**$45.00**

- **Name:** Dabney  
  **Location:** US  
  **Date:** 02-Apr-19  
  **Rating:** * * * * *

Just what I needed and still one of the fastest delivery around.  
Ordered first of the week and it was delivered by the end of the week. The officers trousers are well made and a perfect mate to the Jacket in color and quality.

### UK RAF Officer Khaki Drill Service Dress Tunic

**204035000**  
Beautifully tailored reproduction of the tropical RAF officer’s uniform tunic in khaki cotton.  
**$55.00**

- **Name:** HART  
  **Location:** US  
  **Date:** 20-Jan-19  
  **Rating:** * * * * *

Great Item  
Looks great & Super Fast shipping.
**British Militaria**

**UK RAF Other Airmen Blue Shirt with Attached Collar**

204094000

Beautiful new reproduction of the standard RAF issue undershirt for all ranks in a special weave of 100% cotton. Includes two detachable collars, but NO collar studs. Order by chest size. [Check](#)

- **Name:** Mora - **Location:** CL - **Date:** 20-Mar-18 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Review:** Quite good surprise
- **Amazing shirt, not easy to find or to get it delivered to Chile in so short time.**

**Order**

**UK Scottish Officer (4-pocket) tunic**

201224000

Scottish Officer's cotton Khaki Drill Service Dress (4-pocket) tunic, newly made, WWI-WWII style, cutaway for kilt or trews, with brass King's Crown General Service buttons.

- **Name:** Plott - **Location:** DE - **Date:** 09-May-18 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Review:** Super
- **Very nice jacket**

**Order**

**UK Tropical BD Trouser (Khaki)**

201325000

Reproduction.

- **Name:** Henry - **Location:** USA - **Date:** 04-Apr-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Review:** Desert Shorts
- **Very well made, nearly identical to originals I have seen. Sturdy, yet comfortable! Lightening fast shipping! Cheers mate!**

**Order**

**UK WWII Aertex Desert Shirts**

201214000

Exact reproduction of the shirts worn by the Desert Rats (correctly termed Shirts, Tropical, Cellular) in the correct Aertex fabric. Click [here](#) to see size chart.

- **Name:** Ray - **Location:** US - **Date:** 07-Jan-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Review:** Fast Delivery
- **Looks and feels great.**

**Order**

**UK WWII pattern Aertex Bush Jacket (Jungle green)**

204972000

Reproduction. This is the British, not Indian, pattern, with pointed upper pocket flaps and no bellows in the pocket.

- **Name:** Rueegg - **Location:** CH - **Date:** 16-Mar-18 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Review:** Good Product
- **Good fabric, good color. I ordered a 40. Measurements Amplt to Amplt 23" large enough for mi 43" chest. negative, the jacket is around .2 inches too long for every normal built Soldier. looks like a**

**Order**
## British Militaria

### UK WWII pattern Aertex Khaki Drill Bush Jacket

**201228000**

Reproduction. This is the British, not Indian, pattern, with rounded upper pocket flaps and no bellows in the pocket. Made in an open "cellular" weave called Aertex, it provides better ventilation.

**Price:** $48.00

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Quarneti - Location: IT - Date: 06-Oct-18 Rating: * * * * *

Super

I'm very impressed about your professionalism and courtesy. Delivery was very fast.

---

### WPG CLASSIC MILITARY SHIRT

**205060000**

A timeless classic military style shirt made for comfort, long wear and good looks.

**Price:** $35.00

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Górecki - Location: PL - Date: 21-Jan-16 Rating: * * * * *

Nice shirt

The shirt is longer than I expected but that's OK. It fits fine. It also has a nice brown color. Fast shipping, I'm very satisfied with this purchase.

---

### British Highlander Walking Out Package

**201780000**

P37 Jacket (201098) or P40 Battledress Jacket(201126)

Black Watch Kilt(601671)

**Price:** $495.00

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Bloch - Location: PL - Date: 06-Mar-13 Rating: * * * * *

British Highlander Walking Out Package

well fit , delivery on time .

---

### British PBI Basic Infantry Package

**201783000**

P-37 Battledress Jacket (201098) P-37 Battledress Trouser (201109) Collarless Wool shirt (201184) Ammo Boots (201485) Anklets (201527) P-37 Skeleton Web Set: - P-37 Web Belt

**Price:** $460.00

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Brady - Location: Wisconsin, US - Date: 06-Aug-16 Rating: * * * * *

Great x 2!

Ordered a set for my son and I, perfect fit (with planned growing room for him), came within 5 days!

---

### British WWI Tommy Set (Package)

**201786000**

SD Jacket (201577) and Trouser (201586) Long Puttees (201523) P08 Web Set (201337) British Army WWI and WWII style Trouser Braces (201207)

**Price:** $425.00

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Trudeau - Location: CA - Date: 20-Apr-16 Rating: * * * * *

fast deleyery

nothing to say wow
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## British Militaria

### UK Escape Compass

**Order**

201982000

This is a beautiful reproduction of the tiny compass issued in many escape kits. Brass body, liquid filled, luminous dots on needle. Virtually indistinguishable from an original.

**Price:** $15.00

**Rating:** * * * * *

- **Name:** Price
- **Location:** US
- **Date:** 30-Dec-17

Quick delivery, good reproduction

Looks like the pictures of originals I've seen, and points to magnetic north. Can't ask for more than that.

### UK RAF battledress (Complete) - Package

**Order**

201621000

This is the early Suits, Aircrew pattern, not the later War Service Dress, the main difference being the internal field dressing pocket on the trousers.

**Price:** $175.00

**Rating:** * * * * *

- **Name:** Hutchins
- **Location:** GB
- **Date:** 23-Mar-14

Very fast service. The sizing is spot-on and the quality first-class. My only reservation is that the colour is a little too grey - would have preferred the battledress to match the slightly bluer colour of the RAF Field.

### UK RAF battledress (Complete) - Package (Improved run)

**Order**

205394000

Excellent reproduction. This is the early Suits, Aircrew pattern, not the later War Service Dress, the main difference being the internal field dressing pocket on the trousers. Same authentic details

**Price:** $245.00

**Rating:** * * * * *

- **Name:** Bret
- **Location:** Colorado, USA
- **Date:** 15-Jan-19

You guys really blew it with your shipping delivery estimate- I placed my order on New Year's Eve, for an estimated delivery on 9-10 Jan. But, much to my surprise, it failed to make that date, and instead

### UK RAF battledress (Jacket)

**Order**

201612000

This is the early Suits, Aircrew pattern, not the later War Service Dress, the main difference being the internal field dressing pocket on the trousers.

**Price:** $100.00

**Rating:** * * * * *

- **Name:** Stordiau
- **Location:** BE
- **Date:** 13-Jan-16

RAF BD Set

RAF BD received in good order and condition

### UK RAF battledress (Trouser)

**Order**

201617000

This is the early Suits, Aircrew pattern, not the later War Service Dress, the main difference being the internal field dressing pocket on the trousers.

**Price:** $75.00

**Rating:** * * * * *

- **Name:** B.Jones
- **Location:** GB
- **Date:** 06-Apr-13

Nice "Hairy Mary" RAF trousers. Pleased with purchase, as always.
## British Militaria

### UK RAF battledress Jacket (Improved Run)

**205395000**

This is the early Suits, Aircrew pattern, not the later War Service Dress, the main difference being the internal field dressing pocket on the trousers.

**Price:** $125.00

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Juarez - Location: US - Date: 12-Dec-18 Rating: ★★★★★

Excellent

Yes I did get my order thank you for your concern looking forward to doing business with y'all

### UK RAF battledress Trousers (Improved run)

**205404000**

This is the early Suits, Aircrew pattern, not the later War Service Dress, the main difference being the internal field dressing pocket on the trousers. Same authentic details as our older run but our

**Price:** $135.00

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Tyas - Location: UK - Date: 21-Sep-17 Rating: ★★★★★

Battle dress

trousers are a bit dark blue but fit ok

### UK RAF Field Service Cap

**202282000**

RAF Field Service Cap.

**Price:** $18.00

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Williams - Location: UK - Date: 27-Feb-18 Rating: ★★★★

Not bad.

Good colour match to an original. The lining was too bulky and I had to take it out and resew it.

### UK RAF Officer Cap Badge

**201647000**

For Sidecap. Brass eagle and crown with backing plate for wear on the officers version of the FS cap.

**Price:** $15.00

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Jeffrey - Location: USA - Date: 18-Aug-15 Rating: ★★★★

Nice but seemed slightly off

The crown sits a bit higher than others I've seen, but otherwise nice

### UK RAF Officer Peaked Cap

**201630000**

New Reproduction.

**Price:** $75.00

**Order**

**Review**

Name: JordanJ - Location: US - Date: 31-Jan-19 Rating: ★★★★★

Excellent repro

This service cap is an excellent repro. It is nicely finished, including a full lining. I found the size to be a bit large, but close enough to adjust with a very little padding.
What Price Glory
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UK RAF officer service dress (Complete) - Package
201629000
This is a very high quality uniform Jacket (204366) and Trousers (203444) made in authentic 100% wool barathea cloth, like the originals.

Review
Name: JordanJ - Location: US - Date: 31-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *
First Rate RAF Uniform
I am very impressed by the uniform. The jacket and pants are well made and look spot on. Sizing was easy, ordered my usual jacket and pants sizes for a perfect fit.

Order
$295.00

UK RAF officer service dress (Jacket)
204366000
This is a very high quality uniform Jacket made in authentic 100% wool barathea cloth, like the originals.

Review
Name: VANHAEREN - Location: FR - Date: 12-Mar-17 Rating: * * * * *
Amazed!
My uniform of the RAF is really beautiful very beautiful quality, which I recommend for those they want to

Order
$165.00

UK RAF officer service dress Trouser
203444000
This is a very high quality uniform made in authentic 100% wool barathea cloth, like the originals.

Review
Name: Scott - Location: US - Date: 26-May-18 Rating: * * * * *
These are so far of an improvement than the early runs: fabric is perfect; the cut is correct; and best of all, belt loops are gone and a high waisted correct pattern was used.

Order
$125.00

UK RAF Other Airmen Service Dress (OASD) Trouser
202274000
Reproduction of RAF enlisted man’s SD Trouser in 100% wool serge.

Review
Name: Doorbar - Location: UK - Date: 08-Oct-15 Rating: * * * * *
Trousers arrived very quickly. Good fit (38), if a little long - had them tailored 2” shorter. Exact match to

Order
$75.00

UK RAF Other Airmen Service Dress (OASD) Trouser (Improved Run)
205433000
Excellent Reproduction of RAF enlisted man’s SD Trouser in 100% wool serge.

Review

Order
$150.00
## British Militaria

### UK RAF Other Airmen Service Dress (OASD) Tunic (Improved Run)

**205422000**  
**$150.00**  
Excellent Reproduction of RAF enlisted man’s SD Tunic in 100% wool serge.

**Review**

Trousers were good, despite the black metal buttons. Jacket - I received a jacket with pocket flaps that were in the RCAF style (single point), not RAF (3 point) as in the photos from the improved run. I must

### UK RAF Other Airmen Service Dress (OASD) Tunic and Trouser (Improved Run)

**205421000**  
**$245.00**  
Excellent Reproduction of RAF enlisted man’s SD Jacket (205422) and Trouser (205433) in 100% wool serge. Same authentic details as our older run but our new production is made from an increased amount of wool.

**Review**

Name: Williams - Location: UK - Date: 27-Feb-18 Rating: **
Pocket flaps were good, despite the black metal buttons. Jacket - I received a jacket with pocket flaps that were in the RCAF style (single point), not RAF (3 point) as in the photos from the improved run. I must

### UK RAF Sheepskin Flying Jacket (Improved run)

**201607000**  
**$295.00**  
WPG’s reproduction offers the same authentic WWII construction as the more expensive copies, but at nearly 1/3 the price. NO handwarmer pockets!

**Review**

Name: Paalvast - Location: NL - Date: 25-Mar-19 Rating: *****
The jacket was beyond expectations. A bit to large for my size. So I am going to sell it to a bigger person and buy a smaller one.

### Blanco

**204535000**  
**$2.00**  
Original blanco from the Indian Army.

**Review**

Name: Kyle - Location: CA - Date: 23-Jul-18 Rating: *****
Super fast shipping. I ordered 'Khaki' and received white. I was told the khaki dries an off white, (although the brick of blanco stated 'white'. True but it isn't khaki. Well packaged and great for blancoing white items.

### British Army and RAF Field Pillow

**205786000**  
**$12.00**  
Lightweight canvas.

**Review**

Name: Jenkinson - Location: US - Date: 06-Jan-16 Rating: *****
Fast delivery. Very useful piece of equipment, and only place to get one that I know of.
# What Price Glory
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### British Khaki Rain Cape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>203348000</th>
<th>$50.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nice reproduction of this scarce item, in tan khaki as used until late 1944.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

- Name: Glenn - Location: AU - Date: 20-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
- Well packed
- Good product.

### British Officer’s Metal Wash Basin with Canvas and Leather Cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2059980000</th>
<th>$35.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A new reproduction of the very rare enameled wash basin with cover as used on campaign by British officers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

- Name: Bryan - Location: US - Date: 22-Jan-18 Rating: * * * *
- Decent Reproduction
- The cover did not fit well the first time on, but after taking it on and off a few times it stretched out and became easier, it’s still not easy to get on, but fits nice once on. The leather strap is made well.

### British Para Airborne Wall Tent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2067246000</th>
<th>$325.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New reproduction of the very rare lightweight wall tent for British Airborne Forces.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### British Style Aluminum Mess Tins (Danish made)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>206500000</th>
<th>$15.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Used, excellent condition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### British WWII Mine Markers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2064990000</th>
<th>$12.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excellent unused condition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

- Name: Cross - Location: US - Date: 20-Jan-18 Rating: * * *
- Odd
- I wish these would come with some documentation.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Zealand Pattern P08 Ammo Pouches</strong></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206483000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New reproduction of the Ammo pouches adopted by New Zealand for P08 webbing. Price per pair.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Zealand Pattern P08 Ammo Pouches</strong></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206483000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New reproduction of the Ammo pouches adopted by New Zealand for P08 webbing. Price per pair.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P-37 Web Sling for Enfield Rifles (Reproduction)</strong></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204539000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New reproduction of the standard Khaki web sling used on all Enfield rifles by British and Commonwealth forces.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAT 43 Aussie Braces Set (Khaki, Australian Made) Original</strong></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205032000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original WWII dated Australian pattern web braces. Unissued like new. Price per pair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK British Army Jack Knife</strong></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206613000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproduction.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Copyright © 2008 WPG International. All rights reserved.*

---

| Name: BJB - Location: NL - Date: 11-Jun-17 Rating: * * * * * | Super                     |
| Name: Juarez - Location: US - Date: 17-Oct-18 Rating: * * * * * | Very nice high quality repro. Superfast shipment. |
| Name: Thomas - Location: Ireland - Date: 24-Aug-18 Rating: * * * * | Decent quality |
What Price Glory
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UK Emergency Ration Tin
200977000
These tins were part of the basic equipment of many Tommies, but after the first emergency the tins were retained as a great waterproof storage container for personal items.

Name: Tate - Location: UK - Date: 08-Sep-18 Rating: * * * * *
Perfect
Ideal repro for sniper display.

UK Khaki Pistol Lanyard
205997000
New reproduction of the standard British Army issue lanyard for pistols and revolvers.

Name: Bradshaw - Location: US - Date: 05-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *
What I wanted
I use this to loop thru a horse rein quick snap then attach to my pistol trigger guard for quick trips outside at night and without having to belt on a full holster...Pistol is hanging there where I can easily reach it....

UK Mk VI Water Bottles (Blue)
205479000
Reproduction. Comes with felt cover and cork. The Mk VI water bottle was adopted in 1903, enameled in blue and covered in thick khaki felt. Though officially replaced in 1939 by the Mk VII

Name: Bowers - Location: US - Date: 20-Sep-18 Rating: * * * * *
FAST shipping! GREAT quality!
Quality item from an outstanding dealer!

UK Mk VII Water Bottles (Olive Drab)
205480000
Reproduction. Comes with cloth cover and cork. The Mk VII water bottle was adopted in 1939 to replace the earlier blue Mk VI, and was standard issue through WWII and well into the 1950's

Name: REYES - Location: CL - Date: 08-Sep-18 Rating: * * * * *
Super
Dear Jerry: Yes I received all products... thanks very much!

UK Officer’s Wooden Swagger Stick
204750000
Some officer's preferred a simple wooden stick. Ours are beautifully polished and lacquered.

Name: graves - Location: US - Date: 04-Oct-18 Rating: * * * * *
Very Nice
Nice swagger stick, well stained and varnished. Nice and smooth, good value.
### What Price Glory
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**UK P08 Entrenching Tool Handle (Reproduction) 204787000**

$15.00

Perfect reproduction of the early style handle without bayonet mount, used throughout WWI and WWII.

**Order**

**Review**

Name: BARTON - Location: UK - Date: 30-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *

Item as described, very fast delivery

Very helpful and efficient company

**UK P-37 Entrenching Tool 206522000**

$40.00

Original British WWII manufacture, May have postwar Danish acceptance stamp on the head. Very good to excellent condition.

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Lachance - Location: CA - Date: 01-Jul-17 Rating: * * * * *

WW2 Canadian soldier impression

This tool is perfect to complete my Canadian soldier impression. Great condition, very sturdy and well made for the time it has!

**UK P-37 L-straps (Reproduction, Original Size) 206712000**

$16.00

New reproduction of P-37 L-straps in their original size.

**Order**

**UK P-37 or P-08 2 inches equipment buckles (Original) 205271000**

$2.00

These are the wide brass buckles used to attach the large pack to the pack straps. Original, used with a little corrosion (easily cleaned). **Price for One buckle only**

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Mackenzie - Location: CA - Date: 13-Mar-18 Rating: * * * * *

Got all 8 of the buckles, cleaned them, and they are great. I was pleasantly surprised to see that they had been made in different Commonwealth country's, Looks like some from Canada, Britain, and

**UK Replacement Heel and Toe Irons for Ammo Boots 206350000**

$12.00

New production heel and toe irons.

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Chisholm - Location: AU - Date: 21-May-18 Rating: * * * *

Great product but if it came with the mounting hardware, it would be better.
# What Price Glory
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### UK SMLE Enfield Breech Cover

- **206570000**
- **$15.00**
- Reproduction.

### UK Toggle Rope

- **201970000**
- **$18.00**
- Great reproduction of the toggle rope used by British Paras and Commandos, as well as American Rangers.

- **Name:** Oram  -  **Location:** CA -  **Date:** 12-Mar-19  -  **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Review:** Very satisfied with this.  
  A great repo, nice weight, well worth the money!

### UK White Canvas Kit Bag

- **205715000**
- **$20.00**
- New reproduction of standard issue British Army kit bag of WWI and WWII.

- **Name:** Forbes  -  **Location:** NZ -  **Date:** 23-Sep-18  -  **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Review:** After ordering one bag several years ago I brought 7 more to further equip our section of New Zealand Mounted Rifles and to store kit in. 2 bags per horse. I am very happy with this product.

### UK Wool Fabric Cover for Mk 7 Water Bottle

- **205737000**
- **$12.00**
- New reproduction replacement cover for WWII OD water bottle.

- **Name:** TURNER  -  **Location:** GB -  **Date:** 30-Mar-19  -  **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Review:** Great item, Replaced my moth eaten old cover with this, after a short time in use looks just like the original. Once again lightspeed delivery! Thanks

### UK WWII Mountain Troop Ice Axe

- **205385000**
- **$85.00**
- Original WWII marked and dated ice axes

- **Name:** Michael  -  **Location:** CA -  **Date:** 27-Aug-15  -  **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Review:** Yes, it has a crudely-whittled handle, but couldn't be more correct! Love it!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Scottish 1902 Pattern Cutaway Service Dress Tunics**                       | $135.00 | Name: Sharp - Location: US - Date: 21-Feb-19 Rating: ** * * * *  
Tunic - High quality product, well priced, fast delivery.                     |
| **UK Enfield Bandolier**                                                     | $15.00  | Name: Fenech - Location: MT - Date: 30-Dec-18 Rating: * * * *  
| **UK Hypo Helmet**                                                           | $45.00  | Name: PREVOST - Location: FR - Date: 02-Nov-18 Rating: * * * *  
New reproduction with carrying case. - splendid so many thanks 
very good work.                                                               |
| **UK P or PH Hood**                                                          | $55.00  | New reproduction with carrying bag.                                      |
| **UK P1902 Service Dress (Package)**                                        | $300.00 | Name: Corriveau - Location: CA - Date: 12-Jun-17 Rating: * * * *  
Package consists of P1902 Service Dress Jacket (201577) and Trousers (201586) and British 
Ammo Boots with toes (201485) or British Ammo Boots Without Toe Caps (201501). Exact  
Super fast delivery. - Very nice material, looks like the real thing.          |
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UK WWI pattern OR's Service Dress (Jacket)
201577000
Exact reproduction of wartime pattern, with brass King's Crown buttons. These have long sleeves, but they are easy to shorten. Regular Sizes only.

Price: $125.00

Order

Review
Name: Brown III - Location: US - Date: 05-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
Fantastic!
Right out of the bag: great fit, great look, great construction! I was correct to order a size up--there's room to move and twist. Comfortable and the color is spot-on! Had to reinforce the buttons, but no big deal.

UK WWI pattern OR's Service Dress (Trousers)
201588000
Exact reproduction of wartime pattern, with brass King's Crown buttons.

Price: $100.00

Order

Review
Name: Featherstone - Location: UK - Date: 22-Oct-18 Rating: * * *
Great Service.
As ever the service and speed of shipping was second to none. The trousers are great, good fit and match the jacket.

UK WWI Pattern Scottish Service Dress complete uniform (Package)
201603000
Scottish cutaway SD Jacket (201594)
Black Watch Kilt (601671)

Price: $500.00

Order

Review
Name: Steve - Location: US - Date: 11-Dec-11 Rating: * * * * *
Were it not for the plastic wrap, I'd have thought I was opening a dusty old forgotten footlocker that had been hidden away in an attic, under all the unused Christmas ornaments and neglected toys from

US AAF B-2 Shearling Flight Cap
106794000
New reproduction of the B-2 flight cap worn by pilots and aircrew in WWII.

Price: $65.00

Order

Review
Name: Davis - Location: US - Date: 25-Feb-18 Rating: * * * * *
Awesome at All Altitudes!
I have wanted one of these repro B-2 covers for a very long time, but virtually all of them were too heavy and/or too warm for wear below 35kft. Enter WPG, and, just like their awesome B-3 jacket, their B-2 cap

US AN-6530 Goggles (Improved with Deerskin Chamois)
100886000
New reproduction of the standard goggles used by both AAF and Navy fliers in WWII. These are extremely accurate, and cannot be easily detected as repos.

Price: $165.00

Order

Review
Name: Powell - Location: US - Date: 14-Jul-18 Rating: * * * * *
I DON'T THINK I COULD BE ANY HAPPIER .

Just what I was looking for .

Copyright © 2008 WPG International. All rights reserved.
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US Army Air Forces A/N 6505 Aviator Kit Bag
107202000
New reproduction of the kit bag issued to Army and Navy aircrews.

Name: Angst - Location: US - Date: 16-Mar-19 Rating: *****
Fast Delivery
Excellent. Very closely approximates originals.

US B-7 Goggles
101979000
The AAF used B-7 goggles before WWII and well into 1943. They were replaced by AN-6530 goggles which featured a one-piece face cushion.

Name: Cerda - Location: US - Date: 23-Mar-18 Rating: *****
B-7 goggles
I was satisfied with the product. A much needed item for my US aviation collection!

US HS-18 Headset for M38 Tanker Helmet or early Flight Helmets
102692000
A beautiful reproduction of the R-14 receivers and wiring loom with PL-54 plug. Receivers are NOT FUNCTIONAL.

Name: Wassell - Location: US - Date: 21-May-18 Rating: *****
Super Fast Delivery
The tankers Helmet delivered quickly. Was in great shape and was accurately described.

US HS-18 Helmet Headset (2017 Production) (Functional)
106732000
Functional HS-18 headset for Tanker Helmet and some Flight Helmets.

Name: hindle - Location: UK - Date: 01-Oct-18 Rating: *****
Fast international delivery
A great set. As a previous reviewer said, perfect for finishing off an original tanker helmet!

US HS-33 Helmet Headset (2017 Production) (Functional)
106733000
Functional HS-33 headset for late war Flight Helmets.

Name: Krelle - Location: US - Date: 10-Mar-18 Rating: ****
JUST NOT FOR ME
I bought these to use with a flight crew headset but these receivers won't attach, they have no attachment points. So this didn't work for what I needed it for. That being said, they appear to be well made with
# FLIGHT SUITS/GEAR

## US Leather Earcups for Navy Flight Helmets

**100891000**

Brown color only. The TH-37 headsets were usually attached to the flight helmet with these leather earphone pockets.

**Price**: $10.00

**Review**

- **Name**: Samuel - **Location**: US - **Date**: 02-Jan-19 - **Rating**: * * * * *
  - TH-37 Earcups
  - Excellent quality stitching and leather, fit my receivers perfectly and were very easy to install. Highly recommended

## US TH-37 Navy Headsets for Flight Helmets

**102710000**

Reproduction.

**Price**: $55.00

**Review**

- **Name**: Morrison - **Location**: US - **Date**: 12-Mar-19 - **Rating**: * * * * *
  - TH-37 Earcups
  - Very pleased
  - Another top notch reproduction from WPG!

## French Army Bush Hat

**506504000**

New reproduction.

**Price**: $35.00

**Review**

- **Name**: Wheeler - **Location**: US - **Date**: 11-Feb-19 - **Rating**: * * * * *
  - French Army Bush Hat
  - I wanted one of these 30+ years ago when there were a lot available surplus. I never ended up with one and the surplus market eventually dried up. Stumbled across this in the catalog and finally have one. As

## French Army Bush Jacket

**506444000**

Reproduction of the French Army bush jacket issued in the 1950's. Comes with leather ball type buttons.

**Price**: $75.00

**Review**

- **Name**: Bill in Issaquah. - **Location**: US - **Date**: 08-Aug-18 - **Rating**: * * * * *
  - French Army Bush Jacket
  - Good materials and very well made. The split rings provided for the buttons are nearly un usable, but coter pins or even small safety pins work well. I'm constantly surprised at how quickly orders arrive from

## French Army Dog Tag and Chain

**506512000**

Original, Unissued and unmarked.

**Price**: $12.00

**Review**

- **Name**: FERRICKS - **Location**: US - **Date**: 27-Jul-17 - **Rating**: * * * * *
  - French Army Dog Tag and Chain
  - Very nice. Heavy duty.
What Price Glory

French Militaria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French Army Gandoura for Saharan Troops</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506320000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The gandoura, the summer version of the traditional Moroccan djellaba, was issued to many French Colonial Infantry and Cavalry units, such as Goums, Spahis, Tirailleurs and Zouaves.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: SGM, USA (Ret.) - Location: USA - Date: 20-Oct-16 Rating: **** *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good piece of Kit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nice weight material, tarp/tent like. Would have liked such in SW Asia some time ago. Largest size would fit over body armor and belt kit. Looks exactly like an original seen online.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| French Army Khaki Trousers                    | $45.00|        |
| 506454000                                    |       |        |
| Reproduction of standard French Army issue tropical uniform trousers of the 1950's and 1960's. |
| Name: Boerger - Location: US - Date: 02-Oct-18 Rating: **** * |
| Great service yet again from WPG              |       |        |
| I ordered the french military trousers in my normal waist size for high waisted pants, a 32 waist, but had to return them due to the pair being too tight to button. I sent the trousers back with no issues, and was Great service yet again from WPG |

| French Army Nails Leather Sandals             | $35.00|        |
| 506072000                                    |       |        |
| Name: Parker - Location: US - Date: 30-Sep-18 Rating: **** * |
| very good repro                               |       |        |
| I had the original french issue in 1972, and these look identical, GP |

| French Army Sarouel Trousers for Saharan Troops | $65.00|        |
| 506324000                                    |       |        |
| New Reproduction.                            |       |        |
| Name: POIREL - Location: FR - Date: 20-Jun-17 Rating: **** * |
| Amazed                                       |       |        |
| Fast delivery, good fit and perfect quality! |       |        |
| Honneur et Fidélité                          |       |        |

| French Para TAP 47 Jacket                    | $250.00|        |
| 506057000                                    |       |        |
| Beautiful recreation of the first French uniform developed for the French airborne forces in 1947. |
| Name: Jim - Location: CA - Date: 21-Jun-18 Rating: **** * |
| TAP 47 Field Jacket Review                   |       |        |
| This is a very nice jacket, well made, 100% cotton and GREEN. Lots of pockets which an airborne trooper needs. Not lined as is the M65 jacket. |

Copyright © 2008 WPG International. All rights reserved.
French Para TAP 47 Trousers
506063000

Beautiful recreation of the first French uniform developed for the French airborne forces in 1947.

Name: Darren - Location: London - Date: 16-Nov-16 Rating: * * * * *
TAP 47 Pants
Excellent and a perfect size. Thanks Jerry.

French TAP 47/52 Para Lizard Camo Jacket
506281000

Our new production of the uniform jacket worn by French paratroopers in Indochina and Algeria.

Name: Score - Location: US - Date: 04-Oct-18 Rating: * * * * *
fast delivery, not quite the sizing hoped for.
Received the jacket quickly. I collect all sorts of world mil. camo. The 2x1 size is well made, wearable but smallish. (U.S. sizing I am a 52-54, xxl fits well.) Jacket is too small to wear internal layers. A little short

French TAP 47/52 Para Lizard Camo Jacket and Trouser
506307000

Our new production of the uniform worn by French paratroopers in Indochina and Algeria.

Name: Eric - Location: FR - Date: 14-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
Superbe..
Une très belle reproduction pour faire de la reconstitution sans risque de détériorer des originaux.
Bravo

French TAP 47/52 Para Lizard Camo Trousers
506295000

Our new production of the uniform trousers worn by French paratroopers in Indochina and Algeria.

Name: Reed - Location: US - Date: 29-Jun-18 Rating: * * * * *
Great product
Great fit and true to sz. Little heavier material than the 1st model french you hand a few years ago. Great product ...thanks for getting french indochina war gear.

Movie Prop French Army Musette Bag - Johnny Depp Roman Polanski Ninth Gate
506135000

This is a new reproduction of an old French Army bag that has become famous for its use in the Roman Polanski film "Ninth Gate".

Name: M.B.T. - Location: US & Madrid, Spain - Date: 26-Jan-17 Rating: * * * * *
Cool bag!
The bag seems VERY well made, and nicely done, with well sewn leather taping the seams. Would be great as a small carry-on, or overnight bag. Won't hold a laptop, but fits an iPad/tablet just fine. (This one
MISC. GEAR

US Helmet Net Scrim
100811000
$10.00
I have finally located a supply of authentic looking scrim for helmet nets, but only in two colors: Green and Dark Brown. Two yards of each color (4 yards total).

Review
Name: Raisin - Location: US - Date: 05-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
Fantastic service with great EMS int'l shipping. It's helmet net scrim. Colors are materials are good.

US Flashlight Combo Deal (Package)
101967000
$40.00
1 TL-122A Flashlight (100816) and 1 TL-122B Flashlight (100817).

Review
Name: Jim - Location: US - Date: 14-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
very good quality very good quality flashlights, fast shipping too

US GI Flashlights TL-122A
100816000
$25.00
Exact reproductions of the early war flashlights. Made with a brass body. This is the only model that fits the flashlight brackets in US armored vehicles.

Review
Name: Jalowiec - Location: US - Date: 11-Dec-17 Rating: * * * * *
Just what my son wanted

US GI Flashlights TL-122B
100817000
$20.00
Made with a plastic body, probably introduced early in 1943. By D-Day it was much more common than the earlier TL-122A.

Review
Name: Gomez - Location: CA - Date: 17-Sep-18 Rating: * * * *
Black rubber band that serves for waterproofing can be lost when changing batteries. Plastic casing and button. Looks good but hope button will last. Lighting works fine. Has two lenses: blue and transparent.

US K-Ration Boxes (Repro)
100285000
$6.00
There are three types of outer boxes:
Type 1: Plain cardboard with no menu, Early War BREAKFAST, DINNER, or SUPPER

Review
Name: Chow - Location: CA - Date: 21-Jan-16 Rating: * * * *
Got item in 8 days great service items are good well done I will use WPG again
**What Price Glory**

**MISC. GEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US M42 Trouser Suspenders</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>Reproduction and longer than originals - As worn by paratroopers and mountain troops. OD #3 (KHAKI!) webbing with leather tips.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Folding Tent Pole</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>This is the WWII to early WWII model of hinged folding tent pole with brass fittings. This repro seems to be better made than originals I have had.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Shelter Half Accessory Kit (Package)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>1 Folding Tent Pole (100819000) 5 Wooden Tent Stakes (100822000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Shelter tent ropes</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>I found some rope that looks exactly like the WWII style twisted shelter tent rope. These are finished, with a sewn loop at one end.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Tent Peg</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>Standard wooden tent peg for GI pup tent. New reproduction. Price is for ONE peg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reviews**

- **US M42 Trouser Suspenders**
  - Name: Dickinson - Location: FR - Date: 02-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *
  - Almost. The elastic part is slightly less heavy-duty, but it's perfectly good enough. The good bit is that they are otherwise almost indistinguishable from genuine - but nice and long. Very pleased.

- **US Folding Tent Pole**
  - Name: Cornett - Location: US - Date: 13-Aug-18 Rating: * * * * *
  - Heavy duty construction, will likely last a long time.

- **US Shelter Half Accessory Kit (Package)**
  - Name: Truax - Location: US - Date: 28-Apr-18 Rating: * * * * *
  - Super
  - I did receive it thank you I am extremely happy with everything

- **US Shelter Tent Rope**
  - Name: Jim - Location: USA - Date: 02-Jul-16 Rating: * * * *
  - Great item. Identical to originals I have.

- **US Tent Peg**
  - Name: Shotts - Location: US - Date: 01-Nov-18 Rating: * * * *
  - Great
  - Ships very fast
## MISC. GEAR

### US Tent Peg Bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>100821000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An exact copy of this rare bag that was probably the first thing a GI lost in the field. Now you have a means of keeping your tent pegs together and not getting dirt on your other gear.

**Review:**

**Name:** ARDUIN - **Location:** FR - **Date:** 17-Jan-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *

Very well packaged and very good material

### US WWII Khaki Shelter 2 shelter halves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>100825000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$98.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a complete reproduction pup tent as shown in photo, consisting of the following:

- 2x Khaki Shelter Half one (100818)
- 2x Folding Tent poles (100819)
- 2x Shelter Tent Rope (100820)
- 10 x Tent Pegs

**Review:**

**Name:** cm24445 - **Location:** AU - **Date:** 09-Jan-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *

Jerry, Wajed and the wider WPG team are amazing!

I have been shopping with WPG for all my Reenacting needs since 2009. Since then every single item has been of good and accurate quality at a very good price and always delivered fast with excellent service.

### US WWII Khaki Shelter Half (One)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>100818000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is the open ended type with flat buttons that was made primarily in 1942. It only had one end, so it took four of them to form a closed shelter tent. These are new reproduction in a very tightly woven material.

**Review:**

**Name:** Jon - **Location:** US - **Date:** 28-Oct-14 - **Rating:** * * * * *

Good product as usual. It is fairly light material maybe 8 oz (?). I think its probably OD#3 shade (color).

### US WWII Khaki Shelter Half Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>100824000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Khaki Shelter half with one rope and one folding pole, 5 wooden tent pegs as shown in the photo.

**Review:**

**Name:** Paul, US - **Location:** US - **Date:** 03-Dec-17 - **Rating:** * * * *

Overall satisfied, but there's a few general quality issues

Overall, it's a pretty good reproduction with just a few issues. The "U.S." ink stamp on the canvas is fairly weak, particularly on the "U.". The ends of all the knotted rope ties are very frayed. Although the ropes

### US Boots, Parachute Jumper (Airborne Jump Boots)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>206971000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Reproduction. CLOSEOUT

**Review:**

**Name:** John Doe - **Location:** USA - **Date:** 15-Jun-20 - **Rating:** * * * * *

Great product as usual. The quality is excellent and they look just like the originals.

**Name:** Jane Smith - **Location:** Australia - **Date:** 20-Jul-20 - **Rating:** * * * * *

Good product as usual. Fast delivery and excellent customer service.
New Arrivals

US M1938 Mackinaw
106915000
New reproduction.

Review
Name: Sharp - Location: US - Date: 04-Nov-18 Rating: * * * * *
Mackinaw coat

US M42 Paratrooper Trousers
102308000
WPG set out to make the best reproduction of the M1942 Trousers, Parachute Jumper. Made in a correct shade of OD 3 (there are many correct shades), in 100% cotton twill. These trousers copy

Review
Name: Meyer - Location: US - Date: 27-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *
42 paratrooper trouser, unreenforced
Size is right and good quality. Jacket will be next. Can't beat the price.

US Officer Russet Dress Shoes
101917000
Beautiful high quality oxford in high gloss russet leather. All leather sole, padded insole.

Review
Name: Gaston - Location: US - Date: 08-Oct-18 Rating: * * * * *
Quick delivery
Great customer service. Officer dress shoes look great and fit comfortably.

US Vietnam Era Tiger Stripe Fatigue Beret
106827000
New reproduction.

British Cotton Khaki Officer Ties (Original)
203571000
Made in olive drab cotton for wear with tropical uniforms. These are original unissued ties, still tied in original bundles. Although made for officers, Other Ranks also wore them for walking out later

Review
Name: sattilaro - Location: US - Date: 07-Oct-18 Rating: * * * * *
Great delivery
The tie is just what I wanted.
What Price Glory

New Arrivals

British P03 Canvas Helmet Carrier
206614000
Reproduction.

$18.00

Order

Review

British SBR Respirator Gas Mask
206680000
Our new reproduction of the standard British Small Box Respirator. Canvas carrying bag included.

$195.00

Order

Review

Indian Army KD Kurta
206472000
Reproduction of typical Indian Army service dress kurta.

$50.00

Order

Review

UK 1903 Pattern 10 round clip pouch
204299000
New reproduction of the leather universal 10 round clip pouch adopted in 1903 for the new charger loading Lee Enfield rifle. This is the only reproduction P03 10 round clip pouch with correct grained

$16.00

Order

Review

UK 1903 Pattern Bayonet Frog
204301000
New reproduction of the leather universal Bayonet Frog adopted in 1903 for the new charger loading Lee Enfield rifle.

$18.00

Order

Review
## What Price Glory

### New Arrivals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK 1903 Pattern Leather Belt</strong>&lt;br&gt;204294000</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>New reproduction of the leather universal Belt adopted in 1903 for the new charger loading Lee Enfield rifle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK 1903 Pattern Leather Belt Equipment (Package)</strong>&lt;br&gt;204293000</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>New reproduction of the leather universal equipment adopted in 1903 for the new charger loading Lee Enfield rifle. It consists of the leather belt (often worn as a walking out belt), two 10-round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK 1903 Pattern Leather Cavalry 9-Pocket Bandolier</strong>&lt;br&gt;204281000</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
<td>The 1903 leather equipment included a 9-pocket bandolier for cavalry, and a 5-pocket bandolier for everyone else. This is the scarce 9-pocket model, carefully recreated right down to the grained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK Ascot scarf</strong>&lt;br&gt;200978000</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>Blue with white dots. Very popular with the RAF crowd and Pukka Sahibs when hanging out at Shepheard's in Cairo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK Boer War Pattern Leather Bandolier ( Tusken Raiders / Stars ) Wars )</strong>&lt;br&gt;204280000</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>This is a new reproduction of the bandolier used during much of the Boer War for the Lee-Metford Rifle.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### New Arrivals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK British Officer Brass Rank Stars</strong> 201947000</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>Commonly known as rank pips, it is nearly impossible these days to match up originals due to the endless variations of this simple item. WPG offers these in a choice of shiny gilt (for service dress). Name: Dickinson - Location: FR - Date: 02-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * * Good and not expensive. As it says, these bronze rank stars are difficult to find in matching sets, and modern ones are frighteningly expensive. So I'm very pleased with these, which look just the job.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK Colt / Browning P-37 Magazine Pouch</strong> 203140000</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>New reproduction of the very rare two-pocket Mills magazine pouch for M1911 Colt auto pistols or Browning Hi-Power. Name: Andersen - Location: US - Date: 07-Aug-18 Rating: * * * * * color match great. Looks good and fills spot in collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK Fly Whisk</strong> 200980000</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>Braided leather shaft with horsehair tail. 22 overall length. A great addition to any off-duty tropical or desert uniform. Name: Stephey - Location: US - Date: 10-Feb-17 Rating: * * * * * Fly whisk. Another superb product, it is well made and stylish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK Gas Detection Brassard</strong> 200976000</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>This is a reproduction of the paper arm brassard as originally produced by the British Army (and later copied by the US Army). It is a more brown color than the US version. Name: Oram - Location: CA - Date: 12-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * * Very happy. Another great repo from WPG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK Khaki Full Hose</strong> 200983000</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>Perfect reproduction of WWII long stockings worn with kilts and shorts. 100% wool: hand wash, line dry. Name: Godwin - Location: US - Date: 28-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * * Second order. Just as good as the first.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# What Price Glory

## New Arrivals

### UK P1902 Other Ranks Greatcoat

206572000

New reproduction in fine quality wool.

Name: Glenn - Location: AU - Date: 20-Mar-19 Rating: ** ** **
Secure packaging
Very pleased

### UK P-37 L-Straps (Extra Long)

203709000

New reproduction of the Left and Right Straps worn with the P-37 large and small packs.

Name: Mackenzie - Location: CA - Date: 23-Jul-18 Rating: ** ** **
Super fast
This the best of the best., Your President could learn from your company. Canadian Customers, are not the enemy of the USA, This company service is Super Fast, great Quality, and affordable. Thank you.

### UK P44 Water Bottle (Original)

201946000

WPG has found some of the very rare P44 water bottle with the aluminum cap made only in 1944-45.

Name: IKEGAMI - Location: JP - Date: 18-Aug-17 Rating: ** ** **
Fast delivery
Good condition!

### UK WWII Jack Knife Lanyards

203117000

WWII Jack Knife Lanyards

Name: Brown III - Location: US - Date: 05-Mar-19 Rating: ** ** **
Great item!
Lanyard was BETTER than I expected: well-done splicings and the large loop ample enough to circumnavigate my overstuffed gut. Perfect compliment to my original Brit clasp knife!

### Canadian Police Brand Suspenders

107133000

New Reproduction of the famous Police suspenders used extensively in the 20th Century and in Hollywood productions.

Name: Stone - Location: CA - Date: 28-Feb-19 Rating: ** ** **
Pleased
I was issued the original Police suspenders in the Canadian Army (tan Y-type). Kept them after mustering out, but the elastic finally gave up the ghost. These suspenders are well made and should provide years
What Price Glory

New Arrivals

Early Aviator Dark Brown Barnstormer Jacket
107144000
New reproduction of the 3/4 length leather coat that was popular with open cockpit pilots.

Order

Review
Name: raffles - Location: CA - Date: 28-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
Great Jacket!
This jacket looks great and is very well made - I ordered one size bigger than I normally wear and it is a perfect fit (I am L but I ordered XL) Only criticism I have is with respect to the "shearling" collar - I was ...

Glengarry
203912000
A new production of the plain black glengarry as worn by all ranks of the Black Watch, and by pipers of most other Scottish regiments.

Order

Review
Name: Alderdice - Location: US - Date: 25-Feb-18 Rating: * * * * *
Perfect!
Just what I was looking for to complete my Prince Charlie jacket & kilt formal wear. I take a large hat size and thought I would never find something to fit me and there it was at WPG.

Leather and Canvas Officer’s or Gentleman’s Private Purchase Leggings
106051000
New reproduction of an original pair in the WPG Collection.

Order

Review
Name: Matsas - Location: DE - Date: 03-Feb-18 Rating: * * *
Canvas/Leather gaiters
Only good Stuff

Scottish Black Watch Tartan Breeches
203081000
Very limited production of the tartan "breeks" worn by many Scottish officer in WWI and even in WWII. Made in heavy 20oz tartan fabric with leather knee pads.

Order

Review
Name: SCHWARTZENTRUBER - Location: FR - Date: 30-Sep-18 Rating: * * *
Great Quality and fast delivery
Dear Jerry Lee,
Very nice breeches-the quality is great and the measure is correct.The pants could be more comfortable if

US A-1 Flight Jacket
107151000
Our own recreation of the A-1 flight jacket in goatskin leather.

Order

Review
Name: Vinney - Location: Virginia - Date: 20-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
And Stylish Too!
Great repro, especially if you’d like to enter USAAF history. I’m a 42" chest and got a large, in lieu of medium. Fits great. Good job Jerry. When are you doing a B-10?
# New Arrivals

## WPG Norfolk Jacket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106715000</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>The classic Norfolk Jacket recreated in khaki cotton corduroy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review:**
Name: Craig - Location: US - Date: 03-Apr-19 Rating: 5 stars

I'd been drooling over this jacket for some time, and it finally went on sale. The fit is perfect, and looks great! My wife loves the way I look in it. The pictures don't do the jacket justice!

## US Army Officer Light Weight Khaki Poplin Shirts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103691000</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>New production of the lightweight cotton shirt for wear under the service coat.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review:**
Name: Patrick - Location: Washington, DC - Date: 08-May-13 Rating: 5 stars

This shirt, I have five, would garner five stars except for the button holes, most have to be opened with a razor to easily pass the button. Other than that, the shorts serve me well as the Living History volunteer.

## UK 1936 Pattern Flight Boots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201606000</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
<td>A High quality reproduction of the most desirable of Allied WWII flying boots. Many were issued or &quot;scrounged&quot; by US Army Air Forces flyers. Full shearling sheepskin lining. These are in US shoe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review:**
Name: Booth - Location: US - Date: 21-Mar-16 Rating: 5 stars

These boots are well made and very attractive. I actually Fly, so I was a bit disappointed that these did not have the goodyear Oil/chemical Proof bottom sole. The leather soles will not last long on an actual flight.

## Bachelor Buttons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601773000</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
<td>Plastic, for use on denims.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Black Watch Buttons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601774000</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
<td>Brass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review:**
Name: boitout - Location: FR - Date: 16-Mar-19 Rating: 5 stars

Excellent produit et très bon rapport avec W.MALIK. La commande comportait 4 petits + 3 larges total 7 ; W.MALIK m'offrait gracieusement 4 larges car problème pour connaître la taille. Au déballage du courrier
## Scottish Items

### Cameron Highlanders Buttons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601776000</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
<td>Brass. Cameron Highlanders Buttons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: SAILLARD - Location: FR - Date: 29-Jan-19 Rating: ** *****

I own Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders WW1 period buttons and yours are very close to them.

### General Service Buttons, Brass, King’s Crown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601780000</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>Brass. General Service Buttons, Brass, King’s Crown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: REIS - Location: US - Date: 27-Nov-17 Rating: ** ****

Nice buttons for a good price

### Gordon Highlanders Buttons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601775000</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
<td>Brass. Gordon Highlanders Buttons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: SAILLARD - Location: FR - Date: 29-Jan-19 Rating: ** ****

I own Gordon Highlanders WW1 D24mm period buttons, but I am unable to rate those from my order, because I only received QO Cameron Highlanders ones… :-C ! Like them, a 12 days trip from US to Model problems

### Kilt Apron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601735000</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td>Full wrap-around khaki cotton aprons as worn 1914-1940, with center pocket, Reproduction. ORDER 2 INCHES LARGER THAN SIZE MENTIONED IN DROPDOWN MENU TO FIT OVER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Sharp - Location: US - Date: 01-Jan-19 Rating: ** ****

high quality product. very well priced. Fast delivery.

### KILTS Government Tartan (Black Watch)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601671000</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>With knife pleats. ALL KILTS ARE ON FINAL CLOSEOUT SALE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Brian - Location: New York, USA - Date: 19-Mar-18 Rating: ** ****

Excellent Kilt!

I've owned kilts made in Scotland, Canada, and the USA. This is one of the nicest! Heavy and warm, and well constructed. The wrong size was sent to me initially, but the error was rectified instantly, and the
# What Price Glory

## Scottish Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KILTS Seaforth Highlanders (MacKenzie Tartan)</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made in regimental pattern, box pleated to the strip.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Sean - Location: Canada - Date: 02-Dec-10 Rating: 4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The kilt in the picture here is not a Seaforth kilt. The MacKenzie tartan worn by the Seaforth Highlanders has red and white intersecting lines, with a white line down each of the boxed pleats at the rear. I believe it is wrong regiment.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tartan Badge Backings</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For regiments listed below.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Merrifield - Location: US - Date: 06-May-16 Rating: 4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I ordered a Tam and a tartan backing and both were perfect.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK Tartan Shoulder Flashes</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Seaforth, Cameron, Royal Highland Fusiliers, Liverpool Scottish, Cameronians Royal Scots, most other Scottish regiments. Price per Pair.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: SAILLARD - Location: FR - Date: 29-Jan-19 Rating: 4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll read more books about them. Whatever, nice products.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Leather Day Sporran</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New production of standard British and Canadian issue day sporran for wear with kilt. Includes leather belt, choice of 42 or 48 length (specify)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Godwin - Location: US - Date: 28-Feb-19 Rating: 4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather finish was cracked at the top but still good value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regimental hair sporrans</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authentic Other Ranks regimental pattern hair sporrans of the highland regiments. Made just like the originals using authentic materials: horse hair, leather and brass. No plastic or nylon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: SAILLARD - Location: FR - Date: 29-Jan-19 Rating: 4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compared with old &quot;official&quot; sporrans, looks as well as they are on period pictures and antiques ones. The badges might be more punched for details.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UNIFORMS & ACCESS.

### 1st Pattern Denison Smock (Improved Run)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205814000</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>A much improved new production of the British Airborne Denison Smock.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Egorov - Location: RU - Date: 11-Feb-19 Rating: ★★★★★

Amazed

I was VERY pleased. Very fast shipping and awesome service.

### 2nd Pattern Denison Smock (Improved Run)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205827000</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>A much improved new production of the British Airborne Denison Smock.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Burton - Location: CA - Date: 23-Mar-19 Rating: ★★★★★

Excellent

We received package. Thank you very much. It was perfect

### British Army Officer Private Purchase Khaki Poplin Shirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203517000</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>This is a new reproduction of the poplin shirt worn under Service Dress and Battle Dress by officers. It is collar attached, no pockets or epaulets, and loose fitting like originals. These shirts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Williams - Location: CA - Date: 16-Mar-19 Rating: ★★★★★

As always, fast and bang on!

The short and tie arrived quickly, (well before needed), and is of the excellent quality one has come to expect from WPG!

### British Army Sweaters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201177000</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>100% Wool. Commonly known as jumpers, jerseys, or pullovers, this is the standard issue V-neck sweater issued to all British soldiers. This all wool reproduction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: stone - Location: US - Date: 20-Jan-19 Rating: ★★★★★

Great deal

This sweater got to me in less than a week, it is not undersized at all, and appears to be a good replica, within the range of colors on the few originals I've seen. Bought it for DAK reenacting but I've been wearing

### British brass buttons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201199000</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>British brass General Service Buttons for the greatcoat (8 large and 7 small). Price per SET.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Clamp - Location: UK - Date: 21-Mar-17 Rating: ★★★★★

Excellent Item

Excellent quality, speedy delivery and an excellent price
# What Price Glory

## UNIFORMS & ACCESS.

### British Early WWII Pattern Commando Sweaters

203068000  
100% Wool.  

**Price:** $60.00  
**Order**

**Review**  
Name: John - Location: CA, USA - Date: 12-Jan-19 Rating: *****  
High quality  
I don't know about Kohler's XL fitting his 6 foot 185 lbs. Must like it baggy. My Large fits me well and I am 6-1, 220. Over a dress shirt and T shirt the sleeve is perfect length, shoulders great, upper high quality.

### British Royal Flying Corps Officer (Maternity) Tunic

205483000  
WPG has done a limited production of the very rare RFC tunic of WWI. These are individually hand tailored in medium weight barathea wool.  

**Price:** $150.00  
**Order**

**Review**  
Name: Clarke - Location: UK - Date: 17-Dec-18 Rating: *****  
Amazing  
Jacket was absolutely superb a real top quality piece, I brought it because my great grandfather served in the royal flying corps during the First World War and it is almost identical to his original officers maternity.

### British Wool Pullover Shirt with Collar

202052000  
Copied from an original item in the WPG collection, this shirt was made for private purchase by members of H.M. Forces (as specified by a label in the original).  

**Price:** $75.00  
**Order**

**Review**  
Name: Moncrief - Location: US - Date: 07-Jan-19 Rating: *****  
Excellent Shirt  
Nice material, well cut and a sound investment.

### Indian Army Khaki Sweater with Pockets and Epaulets

203558000  
This is the sweater immortalized in the WWII cartoon series "The Two Types." A heavy weight all wool sweater popular with British officers on the Northwest Frontier, it was worn in the Western  

**Price:** $35.00  
**Order**

**Review**  
Name: Kush - Location: CA - Date: 13-Jan-19 Rating: *****  
Excellent delivery  
I couldn't be more pleased. Not only was the service absolutely outstanding, the sweater was a perfect fit. I'm always somewhat cautious when it comes to ordering items of clothing on line. I'm not such a difficult customer.

### Other Ranks RFC Royal Flying Corps Maternity Tunic

205955000  
New reproduction in khaki wool serge for Other Ranks.  

**Price:** $95.00  
**Order**

**Review**  
Name: Lankenau - Location: US - Date: 27-Jul-16 Rating: *****  
Awesome delivery & technology  
The Maternity jacket fits super and yes, it's that heavy wool like the original. I'm amazed at your service - totally awesome.
## UNIFORMS & ACCESS.

### UK Army Officer Khaki Drill Service Dress Tunic
- **Code:** 104446000
- **Price:** $68.00
- **Description:** A new reproduction of the KD SD tunic worn by British and Commonwealth officers from 1900 to the 1960's. Made in 100% cotton and fitted with brass General Service buttons.

*Review*
- Name: Dickinson - Location: FR - Date: 02-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *
- A bit of tailoring and it'll be perfect.
- It's worth getting a size up as these are quite tightly-cut, so I got a 48 long. I'm about 5'11, so the long size is just right except in the arms. The belt will also require removing, as real Army tunics should not have.

### UK Army Officer WWI (Post-1916) and WWII Service Dress Uniform (Package)
- **Code:** 205993000
- **Price:** $275.00
- **Description:** Our new reproduction of the standard pattern British officer uniform from 1916-1942. Must be finished by a competent tailor. Package includes Tunic (205972) and Trousers (205983).

*Review*
- Name: MacMullen - Location: US - Date: 28-Dec-18 Rating: * * * * *
- Great quality
- Only minor alterations were necessary. A good buy.

### UK Commando Sweater
- **Code:** 201013000
- **Price:** $65.00
- **Description:** 100% Wool.

*Review*
- Name: Bates - Location: UK - Date: 14-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *
- Brilliant
- Ordered a large, but was sent a medium, which actually turned out a stroke of luck, as excellent fit. Very pleased with sweater, and super fast delivery. As a footnote I ordered a large after seeing other reviews, I'm

### UK First Pattern Denison Smock w/ Full Zipper - NEW IMPROVED FOR 2017
- **Code:** 206356000
- **Price:** $135.00
- **Description:** A much improved new production for 2017 of the British Airborne Denison Smock.

*Review*
- Name: Jubb - Location: UK - Date: 05-Apr-19 Rating: * * * * *
- Excellent delivery to the UK, I would definitely recommend you. The smock has exceeded my expectations and I'm very happy with it.

### UK Gas Capes
- **Code:** 201191000
- **Price:** $75.00
- **Description:** A perfect reproduction of the early war British gas cape in solid Olive Green color. New 2018 run does not have oilcloth odor.

*Review*
- Name: Andrew - Location: UK - Date: 05-Apr-19 Rating: * * * * *
- Very pleased with this! Well made and true to the original design.
What Price Glory

UNIFORMS & ACCESS.

**UK Officer Wool Battledress Jacket**
258540000
Officer style custom made battledress Jacket in a lightweight wool serge.

Name: graves - Location: US - Date: 25-Jan-19 Rating: 5 * * * *
very fast D HL delivery
Nice quality. Needed the sleeve diameter taken in as sleeves are too baggy (full) to fit right. Also shoulder straps are more narrow than originals and one can’t fit Brigadier pips on it.

**UK Officer Wool Battledress Jacket and Trousers (Package)**
258890000

Name: graves - Location: US - Date: 13-Sep-18 Rating: 5 * * * *
Excellent
Really impressed with uniform. I especially like the lighter weight wool and recommend this for all ranks.

**UK Officer Wool Battledress Trousers**
258750000
Officer style custom made battledress Trousers in a lightweight wool serge.

Name: Daly - Location: US - Date: 03-Oct-16 Rating: 5 * * * *
Superb
The color and weight of wool is perfect for recreations in warmer climates. You should make the Para trousers and 40 patt BD in the same weight Jerry.

**UK P-37 Battledress Denim Jacket and Trouser Package (Improved Run)**
205206000
A perfect Reproduction, early WWII pattern P-37.

Name: Poffenberger - Location: US - Date: 08-May-18 Rating: 5 * * * *
Amazed
The Customer service with wpg is amazing I had to send my purchase back for size exchange and had it back within a few days.

**UK P-37 Battledress Jacket and Trouser (Package)**
203100000
Consisting of Jacket (201098) and Trouser (201109). There were no giants in WWII. If you are exceptionally tall or wide, there is no battledress of any kind to fit you except reproductions. Even if

Name: Morgan - Location: US - Date: 26-Jan-19 Rating: 5 * * * *
great set of P-37, battle dress
Great quality fits well. Best quality P-37 set on market
# What Price Glory

## UNIFORMS & ACCESS.

### UK P-37 Battledress Jackets

*201098000*

There were no giants in WWII. If you are exceptionally tall or wide, there is no battledress of any kind to fit you except reproductions. Even if you are a normal WWII size, real British BD is

**Review**

- Name: Amiard - Location: FR - Date: 31-Jan-19 Rating: ★★★★★
- very satisfied
- Very satisfied, excellent repro and super fast shipping. Thank you

### UK P-37 Battledress Jackets and Both Trousers (Package)

*203110000*

P37 Battledress Jacket (201098), P-37 Battledress Trousers (201109), and Para Battledress Trouser (201119) Combination.

**Review**

- Name: Egorov - Location: RU - Date: 15-Sep-18 Rating: ★★★★★
- All best!
- fast delivery

### UK P-37 Battledress Trousers

*201109000*

There were no giants in WWII. If you are exceptionally tall or wide, there is no battledress of any kind to fit you except reproductions. Even if you are a normal WWII size, real British BD is

**Review**

- Name: Cooper - Location: US - Date: 24-Jun-17 Rating: ★★★★★
- Spoiled
- It’s easy to get spoiled by WPG. I recently lost quite a bit of weight and had to order a new, smaller set of P37 wool BD trousers. They arrived super fast with no problems and matched perfectly my current jacket.

### UK P-40 Battledress Jackets and Trousers (Package)

*201964000*

The ‘economy’ pattern of Battledress first seen around 1942.

**Review**

- Name: LAURENT - Location: FR - Date: 25-Jun-18 Rating: ★★★★★
- Super
- Bonjour
- Je suis content de la finition des produits.

### UK Tropical Khaki Drill Service Dress Trousers

*104519000*

New reproduction of KD SD trousers to go with KD SD tunics. These have on-seam hand pockets only. These trousers were often cut down for shorts, but were only issued as trousers. Inseam

**Review**

- Name: maurus - Location: US - Date: 11-Mar-19 Rating: ★★★★★
- good quality
- good quality garment, I am a size 38, but fit too large for me, hard to figure out sizing but great looking pants, great communication and very good service.
# What Price Glory

## UNIFORMS & ACCESS.

### British Army Issue Towel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201969000</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>New reproduction of this very scarce item. Plain white and unmarked, like many originals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** Moncrief - **Location:** US - **Date:** 07-Jan-19 - **Rating:** ★★★★★

Ideal WW1 Towel

It is hard to get too excited about a towel but when it fits the bill for your WW1 impression - happy face all around.

### Khaki Spats for Scottish Soldiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>266639000</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td>New Reproduction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** Lakey - **Location:** US - **Date:** 19-Jun-18 - **Rating:** ★★★★★

great item, always quick shipments
always superior products

### Leather Buttons Small (15 MM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205720000</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>Many officer opted for leather buttons on their service dress tunics, overcoats and trench coats. Size 15 MM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** Isenhart - **Location:** US - **Date:** 26-Oct-18 - **Rating:** ★★★★★

Very nice items
comes in handy

### UK British Khaki Drill Tanker Overalls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205375000</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>New reproduction. These British Army one-piece mechanics coveralls were very popular with armor crews in Africa and the Mediterranean.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** gouvier - **Location:** US - **Date:** 14-Mar-18 - **Rating:** ★★★★★

A most excellent product (bought two) very well made and indistinguishable from an original  What more could one ask  5 STARS

### UK British Officer Leather Gloves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>263440000</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>Reproduction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** Sauve - **Location:** CA - **Date:** 13-Dec-18 - **Rating:** ★★★★★

very nice gloves
# What Price Glory

## UNIFORMS & ACCESS.

**UK Buttons, Zinc**
- **Price:** $0.50
- **Description:** Reproduction.
- **Review:**
  - **Name:** Phillip - **Location:** UK - **Date:** 12-Apr-16 Rating: * * * * *
  - I got these for use as suspender buttons on a pair of work trousers, for this they work perfectly. Well made and not as sharp-edged as the brass version.

**UK Camouflage Face Veil Headnet**
- **Price:** $15.00
- **Description:** New Reproduction. Size 60 inches by 40 inches.
- **Review:**
  - **Name:** Furlotte - **Location:** CA - **Date:** 27-Sep-18 Rating: * * * * *
  - Very well made, and superb construction and colour. Excellent price as well.

**White Winter Balaclava**
- **Price:** $18.00
- **Description:** We have recreated the classic winter balaclava in off-white wool.
- **Review:**
  - **Name:** Phillip - **Location:** UK - **Date:** 30-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *
  - This is an excellent piece of kit, made of real wool of the best quality in a tight, sturdy knit. Not match for the acrylic stuff one generally gets. I was worried about fit, but this goes on my big head with very little

**US Women ETO Skirts**
- **Price:** $75.00
- **Description:** Enlisted WAC OD wool skirts, new repro, unhemmed.
- **Review:**
  - **Name:** Martin - **Location:** US - **Date:** 04-May-17 Rating: * * * * *
  - Super fast shipping
  - Fits nicely, easy to put the hem in and made very nicely. Great price.

**US WAAC Officer Cap Badges**
- **Price:** $30.00
- **Description:** I found a small quantity of what appear to be original WAAC Walking Chicken officer cap devices. These appear to be commercially made for sale by commercial uniform suppliers, rather than a
# What Price Glory

**WEAPONS RELATED**

## US M1909 Holster for .45 Caliber Revolver

| 103719000 |
|---|---|

$48.00

This a beautiful reproduction of the holster adopted in 1909 for the new .45 Caliber revolver. The same holster was also used for the Colt and S&W M1917 revolvers adopted during WWI.

**Review**

- Name: Blevins - Location: US - Date: 17-Oct-18 Rating: ** * * * *

Great company!!! Very fast!

Great doing business with them!

## US M2 Holster for M1917 Revolvers

| 103720000 |
|---|---|

$36.00

In 1942 the Army re-issued old stocks of M1917 .45 ACP revolvers, but a new holster was adopted.

**Review**

- Name: Bauer - Location: US - Date: 05-Apr-19 Rating: ** * * * *

Great

very nice product, quick delivery time

## USMC M1912 Dismounted Holster

| 100806000 |
|---|---|

$75.00

For .45 Auto Pistol, M1911. This is a new reproduction of the long drop (no swivel) dismounted version of the M1912 holster.

**Review**

- Name: Jay - Location: Tennessee, USA - Date: 30-Aug-10 Rating: ** * * * *

Best of the Best

The holster I receives was of the finest natural colored leather without that fake coloring so many repros have. When oiled and weathered it developed into a beautiful chocolate brown and was indistinguishable

## US Kabar Knife Sheath

| 100799000 |
|---|---|

$22.00

An exact reproduction of the leather sheath as issued in WWII, in russet leather. No annoying EGA embossing.

**Review**

- Name: Morrison - Location: PL - Date: 25-Feb-18 Rating: ** * * * *

Fast & superb original sheath

The WWII-era sheath is obviously ‘mass-produced’(cheap metal staples + stitching instead of rivets + stitching). However, the leather is authentic, non-dyed/waxed leather. Use good quality tan dye + polish,

## US M1910 Bayonet Scabbard

| 100801000 |
|---|---|

$40.00

This is a beautiful reproduction of the M1910 Scabbard for the M1905 long Springfield bayonet.

**Review**

- Name: Joe - Location: Indiana - Date: 03-Feb-16 Rating: *

Impossible to get!

I have been trying to order these for over a year and have not even been able to get a reply.
WEAPONS RELATED

USMC Scabbard for M1905 Bayonet
100804000
This is a new reproduction of this scarce bayonet scabbard. The story I got is that the USMC Philadelphia Depot made these up to replace worn out covers issued by the US Army Ordnance.

Order

Review
Name: Stewart - Location: US - Date: 28-Nov-18 Rating: * * * * *
Fast shipping, suprised how fast
product was more than I expected, always surprised at the quality of these items

US Kerr No-Buckl Sling for M1903
100808000
Kerr No-Buckl Sling for M1903 Springfield. At some time either the Army or the Marines (or both) purchased the Kerr No-Buckl web sling for use on the M1903 Springfield and Trench Guns.

Order

Review
Name: Vondracek - Location: DE - Date: 06-Aug-18 Rating: * * * * *
Fast Delivery!
Good quality, fast delivery, good price!

US Kerr No-Buckl Sling for M1917
100809000
Kerr No-Buckl Sling for M1917 Enfield Rifle. The Enfield required a longer version of the Kerr sling because the sling swivels are farther apart. This sling is also available now.

Order

Review
Name: Matt - Location: Alabama, USA - Date: 02-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
Kerr 1917 sling
Very pleased with look and quality. Shipping was quick. Highly recommend for M1917. Initially struggled getting buckles through sling loop, probably due to my lack of knowledge. Tip: Clip buckle to sling loop

US M1907 Leather Sling
102131000
A new reproduction of the leather sling used on all US rifles 1905-1944. This is not the funny-smelling Chinese product, but a totally new product. Blackened brass hardware, natural

Order

Review
Name: Ward - Location: US - Date: 18-Dec-18 Rating: * * * *
tan color
It is probably better than I expected. As far as I know the tan color is not right. I would rather see brown. I did darken it with oil. Also like to see WWII dates to match the black hardware.

US Mills Web Sling for Krag and Springfield Rifles
103267000
When leather slings proved difficult to maintain during the Philippine "Pacification," the Army purchased the Mills web sling for use on issue Krag and, later, Springfield M1903 rifles. contd/.

Order

Review
Name: Angst - Location: US - Date: 16-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
Prompt delivery
Good quality, very close to original

Copyright © 2008 WPG International. All rights reserved.
WEBBING & MISC.

UK Officer Swagger Stick
200981000

Order

Review

Name: Brockowiz - Location: US - Date: 04-Aug-18 Rating: * * * * *
All Around A-OK
Fast shipping, perfect condition, good value for the price! Highly Recommend.

UK Sword Scabbard
200982000
Reproduction

Order

Review

Name: BUCKLAND - Location: GB - Date: 24-Apr-18 Rating: * * * * *
Brilliant as usual
Two minor comments
1. Neck of scabbard a little big(put some packers in to stop the sword rattling. But better than being too

UK Sword Scabbard for Scottish Officer Sword
203116000
This is the leather covered field scabbard worn with the Sam Browne belt. Has metal throat and metal drag. New reproduction.

Order

Review

Name: Ward - Location: US - Date: 16-Aug-18 Rating: * * * *
This is a replacement scabbard for an 1882 pattern (or later) Scottish basket hilt. Earlier styles of Scottish swords will not fit this scabbard. While functional and smart-looking, the construction appears to be

UK Water Bucket (Original) (FOR US CUSTOMERS ONY)
104488000
WPG found a stash of original olive green canvas water buckets with rope handles. All are in Very Good to Excellent condition. Some are stamped with 1955 inspection dates, but they appear to be

Order

Review

Name: Alatorre - Location: US - Date: 02-Dec-17 Rating: * * * * *
Better than expected!
Great shape for an original used piece of kit. Pleased with it.

UK WWII Folding Camp Cot (Original) - Available to US Customers Only
104385000

Order

Review

Name: Jeremiah - Location: WV, USA - Date: 22-Sep-18 Rating: *
Not suitable for adults
So I have usually been very happy with everything I have gotten from WPG. This is my first serious disappointment. I scooped it up to go with me to my first british event so I wouldn’t be using my US cot. It
# What Price Glory

## WEBBING & MISC.

### UK WWII Folding Camp Cot (Original) - For Non-US Customers only

**104384000**

**$95.00**

US Customers have special Price (free Shipping) click [here](#) Original WWII cots with replacement canvas

**Name:** Kosmeijer - **Location:** NL - **Date:** 06-Feb-11 - **Rating:** * * * * *

**Camp Cod**

*Very nice one, had not seen this one before quality is really good.*

### UK WWII Style Traffic Lantern (Original)

**104990000**

**$12.00**

We are not sure when these were made, but they are identical to WWII pattern and unused. Takes 2 D cell batteries.

**Name:** Kyle - **Location:** CA - **Date:** 13-Nov-18 - **Rating:** * * * * *

**Super quick shipping.**

*These lamps are timeless. Still have the ordnance arrow. The Battery holder was broke but will replace with another. For the price a really nice bit of nostalgia. (They were used to mark safe lanes etc through Super quick shipping.)*

### Original General Service Map Case Number 2 Mark I (Unissued-dated)

**205030000**

**$25.00**

Consisted of a stiffening board made of Tufnol. A clear celluloid map cover along with an outer protective webbing cover is sewn onto the tufnol board. The celluloid and map beneath are held in

**Name:** graves - **Location:** US - **Date:** 25-Jan-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *

**Usual fast delivery**

*Neat item, dated 1944. In excellent shape. Great for impression.*

### UK Braces (shoulder straps) Original

**201387000**

**$25.00**

Unissued.

**Name:** Lorentzson - **Location:** US - **Date:** 31-Dec-18 - **Rating:** * * * * *

**Amazed**

*Great original items ...my son was very pleased.*

### UK P-37 Auxiliary Pouch Yokes

**205272000**

**$10.00**

This is the yoke only for the P-37 auxiliary pouches. Canadian made, WWII dated and unissued.

**Price for One pair**

**Name:** Nolen - **Location:** US - **Date:** 30-Mar-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *

**P-37 Auxiliary Pouch Yokes**

*The yokes looked like they had just came out of the factory during WW2. What more can you ask for?*
WEBBING & MISC.

UK P-37 Brace Attachments
205259000
Original WWII dated and unissued. Brace attachments are used to connect the braces (shoulder straps) to the web belt. They are worn when ammo pouches are not used. Normally worn by

Name: Kendall - Location: US - Date: 13-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
Great Service, As Usual
You just can't get much better than WPG for quality stuff at reasonable prices, shipped quickly. What they say about their products in their descriptions is spot on, and their honesty is refreshing.

Order

UK P-37 L-straps (Haversack Shoulder Strap)
205273000
These are original unissued WWII L-straps, but all of them were left side. We reversed half of them to make them right sided, so that we can offer a proper pair of left and right straps, and at

Name: Maranda - Location: US - Date: 15-Sep-18 Rating: * * * * *
Fast delivery
Worked perfect for my requirements

Order

UK P-37 Skeleton Web Set
201357000
A basic P37 web equipment set consisting of:

Name: klem - Location: US - Date: 15-Sep-14 Rating: * * * * *
British web set
Very nice web set. Good quality and fast shipping. Have and will continue to purchase items.

Order

UK P-37 Skeleton Web Set, XL
201358000
A basic P37 web equipment set consisting of:

Name: Ahmad - Location: MY - Date: 22-Nov-16 Rating: * * * * *
Fast Delivery
But still did not receive the remaining ammo pouch since I ordered 2 sets but only received 2 sets of webbing with only 1 set of ammo pouch.

Order

UK P37 web Skeleton Carriers for Water Bottle (Original)
201382000
Khaki. Found a few of these scarce carriers. Canadian Unissued, WWII dated. Water Bottle is NOT included.

Name: feitsma - Location: NL - Date: 23-Aug-12 Rating: * * * * *
superb skeleton p37 wbc
Very fast and satisfactory as usual

Order
## WEBBING & MISC.

### British Bayonet Retaining Strap for Spike Bayonet

**204651000**

$4.00

The British Army developed this small strap during WWII to prevent the loss of the No. 4 Mk I spike bayonet from the webbing frog. This is a new reproduction.

**Name:** Cole  
**Rating:** * * * * *

Good Fit

Good quality, I have installed it on my bayonet frog and scabbard. Fits great. Thanks.

### British Holster for Sam Browne Belt .45 Auto M1911 Leather

**205028000**

$36.00

The British Army used Colt M1911 type pistols extensively in both world wars, but original holsters for these pistols have been difficult to find. This reproduction copies an original in the WPG

**Name:** Mike  
**Rating:** * * * * *

Good thick leather at a good price. The goods deliver really fast and in better quality than I expected. Thanks,

### British Officer Leather Helmet Carrier

**205276000**

$32.00

A new reproduction of the very rare leather helmet carrier.

**Name:** Coates  
**Rating:** * * * * *

Great quality super fast delivery

I love this helmet carrier. The leather is beautiful. Brodie fits it perfectly and it can be hung off the Sam Browne brass fittings, looped over the belt or hanging from a the shoulder bag's brass clips. All work.

### Canadian 1899 Oliver Pattern Leather Yoke and Cape Brace

**205275000**

$85.00

A new reproduction of the leather equipment braces adopted in 1899 and used in the Boer War and WWI. It is made in undyed natural color leather like the originals, and will darken with use.

**Name:** Webb  
**Rating:** * * * * *

Canadian 1899 Oliver Pattern Leather Yoke and Cape Brace

A really super product, excellent quality, and a very good price for this rare bit of kit.

### Canadian 1916 Pattern Haversack

**205384000**

$35.00

New reproduction of the small pack issued with the Canadian 1916 Pattern equipment, normally worn hanging on the belt.

**Name:** Price  
**Rating:** * * * * *

Great quality and a good fit.

Many thanks - definitely would go the WPG again.
### WEBBING & MISC.

#### Canadian 1916 Pattern Large Pack

**205383000**

New reproduction of the scarce backpack issued with the Canadian 1916 Pattern equipment. This pack attaches to the leather yoke and belt of the basic equipment.

- **Name:** McLaughlan  
- **Location:** CA  
- **Date:** 16-May-16  
- **Rating:** * * * * *

**Jerry**

**Order**

#### UK 1902 Universal Pattern (UP) Saddle Wallets

**205455000**

These are high quality reproductions that are nearly indistinguishable from originals.

- **Name:** Finney  
- **Location:** CA  
- **Date:** 19-Mar-17  
- **Rating:** * * * * *

**Very happy!**

Received these with no problems. Neatsfoot oil helps to darken them nicely.

**Order**

#### UK 1903 Pattern P03 Haversack

**206849000**

New reproduction.

- **Name:** Palmer  
- **Location:** US  
- **Date:** 21-Mar-19  
- **Rating:** * * * * *

**Super**

The haversack is perfect could not be better

**Order**

#### UK British Sam Browne Holster for Colt .45 Automatic Pistol

**205176000**

New reproduction of the holster for large frame automatics.

- **Name:** Palmer  
- **Location:** UK  
- **Date:** 23-Jul-18  
- **Rating:** * * * * *

**Why no six star rating?**

Sensational delivery time and excellent quality. Need I say more?

**Order**

#### UK Canadian 1899 Oliver Pattern Leather Equipment Belt

**205216000**

A new reproduction of the leather belt issued to Canadian soldier for the Boer War and again in 1914.

- **Name:** Kyle  
- **Location:** Canada  
- **Date:** 25-May-18  
- **Rating:** * * * * *

**Great Belt**

A good belt. The colour is a bit off compared to reference photos - it’s a lighter tan colour rather than cherry brown, but with a few applications of brown boot polish it looks great. The clasp and brass pieces

**Order**
WEBBING & MISC.

**UK Cavalry Holster Adapter**

203718000

Many British officers preferred to wear the revolver on the left side suspended from the rings of the Sam Browne belt when mounted. This normally required a special holster, but this clever adapter,

Name: Haberthur
Location: US
Date: 27-Oct-18
Rating: * * * * *

Outstanding quality

Great customer support and quality stitching of the adapter

**UK Complete Sam Browne Belt Rig NEW IMPROVED (For Non-US Customers only)**

204902000

US Customers click here

This is a much improved version of our complete Sam Browne belt equipment. The leather is much

Name: Ponten
Location: SE
Date: 09-Jun-15
Rating: * * * * *

Mr

Very nice and thick leather. The quality seems to be just what I was expecting.

**UK Complete Sam Browne Belt Rig NEW IMPROVED (US Customers Only)**

204911000

Non US Customers click here

This is a much improved version of our complete Sam Browne belt equipment. The leather is much

Name: Bryant
Location: US
Date: 07-Jan-19
Rating: * * * * *

Great value for the money

Most of the other comments say that the belt was long. I am 6'2" and 210# and the belt and straps were just a little short. added a couple of holes and it fits perfect. Definitely want to darken the belt with dye but

**UK Officer Pattern Leather Holster for Sam Browne Belt**

203717000

Standard large frame revolver holster for Sam Browne belts.

Name: Lazenby
Location: UK
Date: 22-Aug-16
Rating: * * * * *

Well made, detailed

Good craftsmanship, suitably detailed, accurate material.

**UK Officer Whistle Pouch for Sam Browne Belt**

203136000

This small leather pouch slides on to the shoulder strap of the Sam Browne belt and holds the cylindrical style whistle. Whistle IS NOT included, order separately.

Name: Ewen
Location: CA
Date: 23-May-16
Rating: * * * * *

Fits like a glove

Fits my original ACME City whistle perfectly, and fits great on my original Sam Browne too.
## WEBBING & MISC.

### UK P03 1903 Pattern Water Bottle Carrier

**Product Code:** 205442000  
**Price:** $24.00  
**Description:** New reproduction of the water bottle carrier issued with the British 1903 equipment for both Infantry and Cavalry. **NOTE THIS IS FOR THE CARRIER ONLY. WATER**

**Review**
- **Name:** StehnA  
  **Location:** AU  
  **Date:** 01-Apr-17  
  **Rating:** **★★★★**  
  **Super**
  As always I am very happy with your service and quality of your products!

### UK P08 Bayonet Frog and Entrenching Tool Helve Carrier

**Product Code:** 201341000  
**Price:** $35.00  
**Description:** Reproduction, **NOTE:** Entrenching Tool Handle is not included with the carriers.

**Review**
- **Name:** Henriksbo  
  **Location:** CA  
  **Date:** 13-Dec-18  
  **Rating:** **★★★★**  
  **Super**
  all of the items look great/ excellent quality!

### UK P08 Belt

**Product Code:** 201343000  
**Price:** $35.00  
**Description:** New Reproduction of Mill P08 Web Belt.

**Review**
- **Name:** Henriksbo  
  **Location:** CA  
  **Date:** 10-Oct-18  
  **Rating:** **★★★★**  
  **Super**
  Looks great; will be a great part of my reenacting uniform

### UK P08 Braces

**Product Code:** 201346000  
**Price:** $30.00  
**Description:** Reproduction.

**Review**
- **Name:** Robinson  
  **Location:** AU  
  **Date:** 26-Oct-13  
  **Rating:** **★★★★**  
  **Great**
  Great item; great on my display. Very fast delivery and as always Im very satisfied with the transaction.

### UK P08 Entrenching Tool Head Carrier

**Product Code:** 201350000  
**Price:** $35.00  
**Description:** Reproduction.

**Review**
- **Name:** Henriksbo  
  **Location:** CA  
  **Date:** 13-Dec-18  
  **Rating:** **★★★★**  
  **Super**
  all of the items look great/ excellent quality.
## WEBBING & MISC.

### UK P08 Khaki Web Ammo Pouches

**201340000**

Pre-1916 pattern, Reproduction, Left and Right. Price per Pair.

- **Price:** $90.00
- **Order**

**Review**

- **Name:** PREVOST - Location: FR - Date: 16-Dec-18 Rating: ★★★★★
- super fast delivery
- so many thanks merry christmas

### UK P08 or P37 Large Pack

**205374000**

New reproduction of the large haversack used with both P08 and P37 webbing.

- **Price:** $50.00
- **Order**

**Review**

- **Name:** King - Location: AU - Date: 26-Mar-19 Rating: ★★★★★
- Always happy
- This is the second time I have used WPG and I continue to be impressed by the quality of the products and the speed with which they despatch. Quite often I receive items from WPG sooner than I would if

### UK P08 Small Pack

**201349000**

Reproduction.

- **Price:** $30.00
- **Order**

**Review**

- **Name:** Weaver - Location: UK - Date: 16-Apr-18 Rating: ★★★★★
- 08 small pack
- Very pleased with it,

### UK P08 Water Bottle Carrier

**201342000**

Reproduction.

- **Price:** $35.00
- **Order**

**Review**

- **Name:** PREVOST - Location: FR - Date: 09-Nov-18 Rating: ★★★★★
- fast delivery very good work
- exactly as the original so many thanks

### UK P08 Webbing Sets (Package)

**201337000**

Package/ Set includes:
- P08 Belt (201343)- P08 Braces (201346- P08 Entrenching Tool Head Carrier (201350)- P08

- **Price:** $198.00
- **Order**

**Review**

- **Name:** Stephens - Location: US - Date: 18-Jun-18 Rating: ★★★★★
- Nice Product
- Arrived exceptionally quick! Product looks nice and will work well. Highly recommend.
# What Price Glory

## WEBBING & MISC.

### UK P14 Bayonet Frog

**205213000**

A new reproduction of the Leather carrier for the entrenching tool head adopted in 1914 due to the short of P08 web equipment. These repros copy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Name: Ryder - Location: US - Date: 02-Oct-14 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P14 bayonet frog</td>
<td>Nicely done; fits original bayonet-scabbard well; however, the little strap should be at least a half-inch longer, with at least one more hole.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UK P14 Complete Leather Equipment Set

**205214000**

A complete set of new reproduction P14 leather equipment. Consists of the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Name: butcher - Location: UK - Date: 06-Dec-15 Rating: * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>p14 webbing</td>
<td>Brasswork not bad but snake buckle is green (rust) with no brass, entrenching tool holder tight and one rivet fell out. The leather would be nicer if it was darker, overall not bad. only upset was having to pay an</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UK P14 Leather Belt

**205207000**

A new reproduction of the leather equipment belt adopted in 1914 due to the shortage of web equipment. This repro copies exactly the color and weight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Name: Corriveau - Location: CA - Date: 12-Jun-17 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very nice belt! Fast delivery, the belt looks just like the real one! Thank you</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UK P14 Leather Braces

**205208000**

A new reproduction of the leather shoulder straps adopted in 1914 due to the shortage of web equipment. Price is for a pair of straps with

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Name: Gibbs - Location: UK - Date: 27-Jun-17 Rating: * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correct Review for this item Previous comment was for the haversack, sorry. Braces were a good length accurate shape and a good colour match to the description on Khakee Web. I thought they should be thicker but this reference said</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UK P14 Leather Carrier Intrenching Tool Head

**205210000**

A new reproduction of the leather ammo pouches adopted in 1914 due to the shortage of P08 web equipment. These repros copy all details of the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Name: appleton - Location: GB - Date: 22-Dec-12 Rating: * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 e tool head cover. I simply couldn't believe the quality of this item for the price! Constructed from 'THICK' beautifully grained brown leather - excellent quality and accurately sized brass fittings. With a bit of leather oil and handling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WEBBING & MISC.

**UK P14 Leather Carrier Intrenching Tool Helve**

205211000

A new reproduction of the Leather carrier for the entrenching tool handle adopted in 1914 due to the short of P08 web equipment. These repros copy

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Coulthard - Location: UK - Date: 29-Mar-16 Rating: * * * * *

Very Fast Delivery

Am really impressed by the speed of this service. The quality looks good just as advertised and this really is a case of doing what it says on the tin.

**UK P14 Leather Pouches Ammunition 60 Rounds**

205209000

A new reproduction of the leather ammo pouches adopted in 1914 due to the shortage of P08 web equipment. These repros copy all details of the

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Coulthard - Location: UK - Date: 29-Mar-16 Rating: * * * * *

Very Fast Delivery

Am really impressed by the speed of this service. The quality looks good just as advertised and this really is a case of doing what it says on the tin.

**UK P14 Water Bottle Carrier**

205212000

A new reproduction of the Leather carrier for the entrenching tool head adopted in 1914 due to the short of P08 web equipment. These repros copy

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Gibbs - Location: UK - Date: 27-Jun-17 Rating: * * * * *

Good Accurate Product

well made accurate reproduction, good fit to my original water bottle.

**UK P-37 Binocular Case**

206485000

New reproduction of standard P-37 binocular case for 6x30 binos.

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Kreil - Location: DE - Date: 01-May-17 Rating: * * * * *

Super fast Delivery

The case is superb ,as everything I received from WPG
Thank you  Jerry

**UK P-37 Entrenching Tool Carrier**

205890000

Reproduction of the standard entrenching tool carrier for P-37 web equipment

**Order**

**Review**

Name: graves - Location: US - Date: 17-Nov-18 Rating: * * * * *

Fast Delivery

Well made, havent put an E tool in it yet and thats the real measure, but so far so good.
## WEBBING & MISC.

### UK P-37 Khaki Web Bayonet Frog (Reproduction)

**204375000**

This is a new and exact reproduction of the early style P-37 bayonet frog without buttonhole designed for the No. 1 Mk III Enfield bayonet.

**$15.00**

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Sanford  Location: US  Date: 10-May-14  Rating: * * * * *

P37 bayonet frog

Good repro. Matches my original webbing very well.

### UK P-37 Officer’s Haversack

**205943000**

New reproduction of Mills web haversack for officers.

**$29.00**

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Hebib  Location: CA  Date: 29-May-18  Rating: * * * * *

AMAZING MUSEUM QUALITY REPRODUCTION

This reproduction is "bang-on" and great value for the money. The weave quality on the web and the hardware is exceptional. Passes more than "the five yard" test!

### UK P37 Water Bottle Carrier

**204093000**

Reproduction.

**$15.00**

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Amiard  Location: FR  Date: 31-Jan-19  Rating: * * * * *

Very satisfied, excellent repro and super fast shipping. Thank you

### UK P-37 Web Equipment Belt

**204738000**

A new reproduction of the standard web belt worn with all P-37 web equipment sets. Khaki color.

Specify size Large or Extra Large.

**$25.00**

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Kendall  Location: US  Date: 18-Mar-19  Rating: * * * * *

Fash Shipping, Great Product

These guys are great at speedy shipping and their products are top notch. Highly recommended.

### UK P-37 Web Equipment Full Marching Order (Original) - Package

**201361000**

This set consisting of:

- P-37 Web Belt Reproduction (204738)

**$150.00**

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Bolin  Location: US  Date: 28-Feb-14  Rating: * * * * *

P 37 gear

Out standing! A+
# What Price Glory

## WEBBING & MISC.

### UK P39 Complete Leather Equipment Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204920000</td>
<td>$148.00</td>
<td>This is a complete set of reproduction P39 leather equipment as used during WWII by many units of the British Army. It is made in the same stipple patterned leather as the original, and includes,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jedediah the GyroCaptain</td>
<td>Northern Illinois, USA</td>
<td>28-Feb-13</td>
<td>* * * * *</td>
<td>Awesome LBE Set!!!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Full disclosure, I''m not a reenactor. I do airsoft, and bought this set because the pouches can hold a lot of ammunition, as well as a full cleaning kit. So I''m not reviewing this load bearing equipment from a**

### UK P39 Leather Bayonet Frog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205168000</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>Reproduction of the leather frog for P39 leather equipment. Intended for the Enfield sword bayonet but also used for the US made P1917 Enfield rifle bayonet.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>coe</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>20-May-16</td>
<td>* * * *</td>
<td>Perfect reproduction. Look no further</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UK P39 Leather Brace Adapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205215000</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>New reproduction of the leather adapters issued with the P39 leather equipment. These are worn in place of ammo pouches to connect the braces to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fenner</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>10-Apr-15</td>
<td>* * * *</td>
<td>John Fenner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sorry. the lst feedback should have been for the leather braces themselves, NOT the adapters, Which were of high quality and well made.**

### UK P39 Leather Compass Pouch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205172000</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>An exact reproduction of the British P39 compass pouch. Same dimension as P37 web pouch and identical to the P39 pistol ammo pouch except that this one is lined in wool felt. Made in stippled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UK P39 Leather Equipment Belt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204769000</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>A new reproduction of the substitute leather belt issued in 1939 due to the shortage of web equipment. This was used extensively by Home Guard, foreign troop, and colonial forces. Our</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mann</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>02-Mar-17</td>
<td>* * * *</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The 39 patt belt is really great quality. The leather is thick enough but supple & the brasswork is good quality too. Delivery was very quick & it was packaged well to prevent damage. Great quality item & great**
### WEBBING & MISC.

**UK P39 Leather Equipment Braces (Shoulder Straps)**

- **204770000**
- **$22.00**
- The leather braces are the most difficult part of the P39 equipment set to find. WPG’s new reproduction is made exactly like originals, but longer (48 inches), using the same stipple patterned.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Claude - Location: FR - Date: 14-Apr-18 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No problem! Nice stuff! Hard to find! easy to dye to match!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UK P39 Leather L-strap**

- **205174000**
- **$35.00**
- New reproduction of the leather shoulder straps issued with the P-39 leather equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Lukas D. - Location: CZ - Date: 10-Mar-13 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK P39 Leather L-strap Perfect repro. Part of equipment of Czechoslovak units in USSR in WWII. Very rare.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UK P39 Leather Pack Extension Straps**

- **205175000**
- **$35.00**
- New reproduction of the leather pack extension straps issued with the P-39 leather equipment. These straps were issued in place of web P-37 straps to extend the L-straps to carry the P-37.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Lukas D. - Location: CZ - Date: 10-Mar-13 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK P39 Leather Pack Extension Straps Very hard to find this item. Perfect repro.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UK P39 Leather Revolver Holster**

- **205167000**
- **$32.00**
- Reproduction of the P39 holster for .380 caliber revolvers. This is the 2nd pattern without the buckle for attaching below the pistol ammo pouch (which proved impractical). Attaches to any two.

**UK P39 Leather Rifle Ammo Pouch**

- **205162000**
- **$58.00**
- This is a reproduction of the two-pocket rifle ammo pouch that was typically issued with P39 leather equipment. Each pocket holds two five-round clips of rifle ammo. Price per pair.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Pizdeusz &amp; elazko - Location: PL - Date: 26-Mar-16 Rating: * * * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nice item, fast shipping Very nice replica, shipped extremely fast!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## WEBBING & MISC.

### UK P39 Water Bottle Carrier
204771000
A new reproduction of the water bottle carrier issued with the P39 leather equipment. Water Bottle is NOT included.

**Order**

**Review**

**Name:** Romanovskiy  **Location:** UA  **Date:** 29-Sep-12  **Rating:** ★★★★★

**UK P39 Water Bottle Carrier**

Item received. THANK YOU for the great item!!

### UK Sam Browne Ammo Pouch
202348000
A reproduction of the leather ammo pouch worn on the Sam Browne Belt.

**Order**

**Review**

**Name:** Dabney  **Location:** US  **Date:** 02-Apr-19  **Rating:** ★★★★★

As always, Jerry’s products never disappoint - the ammo pouch is a case in point. As a Chaplain I do not carry a sidearm but having seen several examples it fills my need of someplace to carry ID, small change and bills. Color and quality are everything I expect when ordering from Jerry.

### UK Sam Browne Ammo Pouch (Improved Run)
205446000
This is my new reproduction of the pistol ammo pouch used with British officer’s Sam Browne belts. The back has a wide leather loop to attach to the 2 3/4 inch wide Sam Browne belt.

**Order**

**Review**

**Name:** Zack  **Location:** Idaho  **Date:** 06-Aug-18  **Rating:** ★★★★★

Top quality ammo. Leather and craftsmanship top notch!!!! Will last year &#39; s to come

### UK Sam Browne Belt with 2 braces NEW IMPROVED
204924000
This is a much improved version of our basic Sam Browne belt with braces. The leather is much better quality and the brass hardware is improved. It can be worn with one or two shoulder braces.

**Order**

**Review**

**Name:** Caswell  **Location:** CA  **Date:** 24-Nov-18  **Rating:** ★★★★★

Excellent

Order arrived very quickly. Everything seems in order..

### UK Sam Browne Holster
202347000
A reproduction of the leather holster for Webley or other large frame revolvers worn on the Sam Browne belt.

**Order**

**Review**

**Name:** White  **Location:** CA  **Date:** 08-Apr-14  **Rating:** ★★★★★

U.K. Sam Browne Holster

Great product. Affordable and well made. Matches exactly with the real thing.
WEBBING & MISC.

UK Sam Browne Holster (Improved Run)
205171000
A new reproduction of the leather holster for Webley or other large frame revolvers worn on the Sam Browne belt. It matches the color with new Improved Sam brown belts.

Name: Jamie - Location: Northern Ireland - Date: 22-Sep-14 Rating: * * * * *
UK Sam Browne Holster

Review
Top quality leather, unbeatable price, looks fantastic when polished up. Identical to originals. The holster sits on the belt at an angle, exactly like the originals (this was designed to prevent shooting yourself.

UK Sam Browne Sword Frog
202349000
A reproduction of the standard sword frog worn with the Sam Browne belt, for carrying all models of British Army officer’s swords.

Name: Sauve - Location: CA - Date: 13-Dec-18 Rating: * * * * *
very good Thank you!
very good Thank you

UK Sam Browne Sword Frog
205444000
This is my new reproduction of the standard sword frog for the British officer’s Sam Browne belt.

Name: Fullam - Location: US - Date: 06-Jul-18 Rating: * * * * *
Super
Matches my Sam Brown belt very well Good snug fit on my sword and cutless as well

UK Sam Browne Whistle with Pouch
205169000
This is a reproduction leather whistle pouch and whistle to be worn on the brace strap of the Sam Browne belt. This is copied from an original pouch. This pouch matches the leather of our Sam Browne belt.

Name: Caswell - Location: CA - Date: 24-Nov-18 Rating: * * * * *
Amazed
Order arrived very quickly. Everything seems in order...

UK Water Bottle Cover
201381000
Thick khaki felt, WWI style, reproduction.

Name: Fairbank - Location: UK - Date: 30-Jul-15 Rating: * * * * *
Waterbottle cover
Nice item really pleased needs a little bit of work to tidy, but really good thick felt. Thank you
WEBBING & MISC.

UK WWI Felt Water Bottle Covers
201353000
New reproduction water bottle covers made from drab wool felt. Exact copy of my Canadian made original. No markings.

Review
Name: Sharp - Location: US - Date: 26-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *
Water bottle cover
Very high quality copie.

US Army M1903 Haversack
205388000
These are new reproductions of US issue haversack, Models of 1903.

Review
Name: young - Location: US - Date: 15-Apr-18 Rating: * * * * *
Super
I have received my order, and satisfied.

US Army Model 1878 Haversack
205386000
These are new reproductions of US issue haversacks, Models of 1878.

Review
Name: Hillring - Location: US - Date: 26-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
Span-Am-azing!
I knew it would be a great product, but I didn't know there'd be ration bags and utensil sheaths! It was here before I knew it!

US Army Model 1899 Haversacks
205387000
These are new reproductions of US issue haversack, Models of 1899.

Review
Name: David - Location: US - Date: 26-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *
Perfect!
Great product. Would definitely buy again!

USMC Haversacks (1878)
205391000
These are new reproductions of US issue haversacks, Models of 1878.

Review
Name: Van - Location: Tacoma WA - Date: 15-Oct-13 Rating: * * * * *
1870"s USMC Haversack
This is a great item. High quality material and construction. Purchased this and the era pack. Just dye the leather straps black and you're set. Super fast shipping. Bring on the I&W/SAW era gear!
# What Price Glory

## WEBBING & MISC.

### USMC Haversacks (1903)

205389000  
$32.00

These are new reproductions of US issue haversacks, Models of 1903.

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Burduck - Location: US - Date: 11-Oct-17 Rating: * * * *

Nice, but...

A perfect reproduction, but it's missing an inner bag that should be there. If you're at Newville I'll talk with you about it.

### French Mdl. 1893 Boots

205447000  
$165.00

New reproduction of French Army boots issued from 1893 to the 1950's.

**Order**

**Review**

Name: CBrunt - Location: USA - Date: 07-Aug-14 Rating: * * * * *

Good boots, tad large

Boots are well made. Hobnails look good. For the price a good deal. But ONE word of warning. They run large. Order at least a half-size down

### Leather Strap for Indiana Jones Bag Mk VII Bag

102251000  
$15.00

Reproduction Leather strap for The MK VII (Mark Seven) Bags. New improved quality. Dark brown only. Length 64 inches.

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Madge - Location: CA - Date: 23-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *

Great piece of gear

Bought two. One for my mkVII bag and one as a rifle slung. Looks top quality.

### 1899 Pattern Oliver Haversack

206144000  
$38.00

The cotton canvas haversack for the Canadian Oliver Equipment.

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Hanchett - Location: US - Date: 18-Apr-18 Rating: * * * * *

Very rugged construction for outdoor use on the fields of reenactment campaigns of the British Empire. Multi use with internal dividers and longer carrying strap included, this is a worthy investment for any

### AAF A-11 Leather Flight Helmet

106335000  
$85.00

New reproduction of the famous A-11 flight helmet used by the Army Air Force in WWII. Order one size larger for best fit.

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Adam - Location: Arkansas/USA - Date: 28-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *

Excellent!

It's a excellent A-11 Flight Helmet
## z. Miscellaneous

**Australian 1915 Pattern Leather Equipment Set**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 205999000  | $195.00 | WPG has recreated the ultra scarce leather equipment manufactured in Australia in WWI. | Name: Franklin - Location: AU - Date: 09-Mar-18 Rating: * * * * *  
Excellent service ultra fast delivery  
Thanks very good service |

**Australian Jungle Litter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 205266000  | $45.00 | We found a small quantity of these very rare litters made for difficult jungle conditions. | Name: Franklin - Location: AU - Date: 09-Mar-18 Rating: * * * * *  
Excellent service ultra fast delivery  
Thanks very good service |

**Australian khaki wool hose tops (Bundle of 12)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 501955000  | $30.00 | Original bundle of 12. Unissued.                                           | Name: Turzynski - Location: PL - Date: 26-Mar-16 Rating: * * * * *  
Awesome!  
Mint condition. Original WW2 items. Shipping to Poland was ultra fast! |

**Australian khaki wool hose tops (Original)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 501052000  | $4.00 | Unissued.                                                                  | Name: Stevens - Location: CA - Date: 28-Mar-18 Rating: * * * * *  
Terrific service and product - as always  
Another great product. I bought several pairs (easy at the price they're being sold at) which worked out as there are slight colour differences between the examples I got, so I was able to mix and match to make  
Terrific service and product - as always  
Another great product. I bought several pairs (easy at the price they're being sold at) which worked out as there are slight colour differences between the examples I got, so I was able to mix and match to make |

**Australian P15 Large Pack**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 506133000  | $60.00 | Reproduction.                                                              | Name: Stevo - Location: Vic, Australia - Date: 13-Jul-16 Rating: * * * * *  
Patt 15 large pack  
This is a really good representation of the scarce pattern 15 large pack. The only fault I could find and its a minor fault, is the hokey rivets on the main front 2 straps, if they were like the rest of the rivets it would |
z. Miscellaneous

**Australian Pattern Breeches**
205803000

New reproduction of riding breeches as worn by Australian Light Horse in Bedford cord.

- **Name:** Wells - **Location:** CA - **Date:** 26-Jan-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Australian Breeches**

  Excellent quality, arrived ahead of time, very pleased!

**Australian Pattern Tropical Trousers in Jungle Green**
205694000

Customers have begged us for these, so here they are.

- **Name:** John B - **Location:** US - **Date:** 21-Mar-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Review**

  I usually read comments for sizing details so here goes: I ordered a 38; normally I take a 36. The pair that arrived was labeled (on a sticker) as a 36, but they measure 38 (19in flat measure) They fit fine though. Great fit and fabric

**Australian WWI Khaki Drill Light Horse Tunic**
507031000

New reproduction of cotton KD tunic worn by Australian troops in hot weather.

- **Name:** White - **Location:** US - **Date:** 23-Jan-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Review**

  Exactly What I Had Been Looking For

  I had been looking for this jacket for approx. 10 years and was extremely please that WPG had it and in my size. It has allowed me to complete my The Ghost and the Darkness LTC Patterson costume from the

**Australian WWI Pattern Boots**
507067000

New reproduction.

**Australian WWII Water Bottle Carrier**
205278000

This is a special version of the P-37 web water bottle carrier developed in Australia during WWII.

- **Name:** Mickael - **Location:** FR - **Date:** 27-Apr-17 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Review**

  Super

  Dear wpg each item is right thanks for all friends
## What Price Glory

### z. Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Boer War Pattern Other Ranks Khaki Drill Short**                | $38.00| Name: Wigney - Location: US - Date: 14-Aug-18 Rating: *****
|                                                                 |       | Good quality fabric and well made. Great for working in the garden in the summer. |
| **Boer War Pattern Other Ranks Khaki Drill Trousers**              | $45.00| Name: Woodward - Location: US - Date: 25-Mar-19 Rating: *****
|                                                                 |       | Excellent quality and service
|                                                                 |       | Arrived promptly. I was impressed with the materials and workmanship. |
| **British and Canadian WWI Rain Cape**                            | $55.00| Name: Henriksbo - Location: CA - Date: 13-Dec-18 Rating: *****
|                                                                 |       | all of the items look great/ excellent quality |
| **British Army WWII Pattern Berets - Khaki**                      | $22.00| Name: Lorentzson - Location: US - Date: 31-Dec-18 Rating: *****
|                                                                 |       | Very nice....
|                                                                 |       | My son again was very happy with it...great Christmas gift. |
| **British B5 Boots**                                              | $165.00| Name: Johnny - Location: Saltsburg Pa - Date: 13-Feb-19 Rating: *****
|                                                                 |       | Size
|                                                                 |       | Read the reviews and was confident of the sizing but when the boots arrived they were not the right size.
|                                                                 |       | I wear 10.5 and ordered size 11 but these seem to be size 12 or 12.5. |
What Price Glory

z. Miscellaneous

British Brown WWII Style Mug

202883000
New reproduction. British Army mugs changed from white to brown during WWII, and by 1944 this was the more common color. No markings.

Order

Name: Draper - Location: US - Date: 19-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *
Great price and looks pretty good

British Khaki Drill Cotton Boer War Tunic

205613000
Our new reproduction of the standard tunic worn during the Boer War. Fitted with Victorian Crown General Service Buttons

Order

Name: Piergiorgio - Location: Italy - Date: 07-May-18 Rating: * * * * *
A great, well-made, sturdy repro. Contrary to what some say, in my experience, fit is also also true to size.

British Mk II Early War Helmet Chinstrap (Reproduction)

204840000
This is the reproduction of early war chinstrap with metal springs inside the khaki fabric. These straps are made little longer than Original straps.

Order

Name: Kline - Location: US - Date: 20-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *
Fast shipping
Nice chinstrap

British Officer Bedford Cord Breeches (Improved 2017 run)

205538000
Our Officer breeches are made in hard-wearing taupe wool Bedford cord.

Order

Name: Kaye - Location: FR - Date: 19-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
Superb Item
I was amazed to find these breeches on line, they are exactly what I was looking for. They seem to be perfect for WW1 British Officer impression. They are well constructed, a good fit and excellent quality.

British or American Officer Map and Dispatch Case

206482000
British or American Officer Map and Dispatch Case.

Order

Name: Phillip - Location: UK - Date: 25-Jun-18 Rating: * * * * *
Officers map case
A very nice map case, well made with high-quality leather straps and metalware.
## What Price Glory

### z. Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British or Commonwealth Khaki Canvas Water Bucket for Cavalry</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>Name: James - Location: US - Date: 09-Feb-19 Rating: ** ** **&lt;br&gt;Great piece.&lt;br&gt;Excellent product. Bucket well done, my only complaints is the rope handle was spliced roughly, but I can redo that.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Other Ranks Cavalry Bedford Breeches (Improved Run)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>Name: biggs - Location: UK - Date: 20-Aug-17 Rating: ** ** ** **&lt;br&gt;very quick delivery&lt;br&gt;very good item good quality i was very impressed with the organisation as a whole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Other Ranks Cavalry Bedford Breeches</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>Name: Smith - Location: UK - Date: 20-Feb-18 Rating: ** ** ** **&lt;br&gt;Excellent!&lt;br&gt;An excellent purchase...fitted well around the backside and waist and the tight calf-fitting made it easy for me to wind my long puttees on. V.V.V good value for the cut-price. Excellent postage service too...nicely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British White Enameled Mugs</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>Name: Dabney - Location: US - Date: 19-Mar-19 Rating: ** ** ** **&lt;br&gt;As always, Jerry’s products never disappoint.&lt;br&gt;The blue and white cup has met all my expectations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British WWI and Earlier Mess Tin</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
<td>Name: Isenhart - Location: US - Date: 26-Oct-18 Rating: ** ** ** **&lt;br&gt;nice&lt;br&gt;Looks and works great</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copyright © 2008 WPG International. All rights reserved.
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### z. Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British WWI Pattern Cuff Rank Officer Service Dress Tunic in Whipcord</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPG has recreated the early pattern officer tunic with rank on the cuffs in heavy durable wool whipcord.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Review</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Chisholm - Location: UK - Date: 19-Aug-18 Rating: * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is a superb jacket, very close to the originals I have owned.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British WWI Pattern Cuff Rank Officer Tunic</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPG has recreated the early pattern officer tunic with rank on the cuffs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Review</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Geary - Location: US - Date: 13-May-18 Rating: * * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great coat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great fit. I will use it for an US army air service pilot overseas. Fit good too just need to get the sleeves hemmed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British WWII Khaki Pullover Sweater (Original)</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPG has obtained a small supply of British khaki wool sweaters, as worn in the North African desert and Mediterranean.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Review</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Gerstenschlager - Location: US - Date: 23-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry the sweater that I received from you exceeded all my expectations. In my opinion the sweater looks like it just came off the looms this morning. Once again its been a pleasure doing business with you.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British WWII Blue PT Shorts</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard blue cotton PT shorts issued to all ranks for Physical Training.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Review</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Dillmann - Location: US - Date: 03-Jul-17 Rating: * * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British PT shorts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They arrived quickly and fit just fine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British WWII Pixie Tank Suit</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New reproduction of the heavy coverall used by armored vehicle crewmen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Review</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Hermans - Location: NL - Date: 02-Jul-18 Rating: * * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great reproduction!, will look nice driving our bren carrier next year at Market Garden!, Highly recommended</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## z. Miscellaneous

### Canadian 1916 Leather Equipment Complete Set

**Product Code:** 205996000  
**Price:** $275.00

A complete reproduction set of the leather equipment adopted by Canada in 1916.

- **Name:** Olund  
  **Location:** CA  
  **Date:** 16-Feb-18  
  **Rating:** * * * * *

  - Awesome
  - Yup got it and everything was great!!!

### Canadian Brass General Service Buttons

**Product Code:** 205724000  
**Price:** $1.00

New made Kings Crown buttons, as worn 1902-1952.LARGE buttons are for front of tunic.MEDIUM buttons are for pockets and epauletsSMALL buttons are for cap

- **Name:** Sauve  
  **Location:** CA  
  **Date:** 13-Dec-18  
  **Rating:** * * * * *

  - super!
  - thank you!

### Canadian Militia Brass Queen’s Crown Buttons

**Product Code:** 205600000  
**Price:** $1.20

These are reproduction of Canadian Militia buttons with Victorian Crown, as used from the Riel Rebellion to the Boer War.

- **Name:** Clifford  
  **Location:** CA  
  **Date:** 09-Nov-17  
  **Rating:** * * * * *

  - Fast delivery
  - Completely satisfied. Thank you for providing what my country could not.

### Canadian Pattern 7-Button Service Dress Tunic

**Product Code:** 205624000  
**Price:** $125.00

New reproduction of the very scarce tunic worn by Canadian units early in WWI.

- **Name:** garred  
  **Location:** CA  
  **Date:** 31-Oct-18  
  **Rating:** * * * * *

  - Excellent reproduction! Will buy again!
  - Thumbs up

### Canadian WWI General Service Cap and Collar Badge Set

**Product Code:** 205704000  
**Price:** $25.00

New Reproduction of GS Cap and Collar Badges used on Canadian uniforms in WWI.

- **Name:** Sauve  
  **Location:** CA  
  **Date:** 13-Dec-18  
  **Rating:** * * * * *

  - Not receive
  - Can you give me a estimate time of arrival for those items?
### z. Miscellaneous

**Canadian WWI Leather Sporran**

*205944000*

Reproduction leather sporran as issued to Scottish highland regiments of Canada in WWI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Lamont</th>
<th>Location: US</th>
<th>Date: 14-Nov-18</th>
<th>Rating: ★★★★★</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nice Sporran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order**

The sporran is very nice and takes an oiling very nicely.

---

**Deluxe Indiana Jones Jacket - 2017 Production**

*106672000*

This is our superior grade of Indiana Jones jacket, made from soft lambskin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Aaron</th>
<th>Location: Albany NY, USA</th>
<th>Date: 23-Mar-18</th>
<th>Rating: ★★★★★</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order**

So, for those searching for an Indy/ adventure jacket who have been put off by the expense of an American made one, look no further! Not only is the price right on this WPG Indy jacket, but it would be incredible jacket.

---

**Dutch KNIL Colonial Forces Luger magazine Pouch**

*205253000*

Exact reproduction of the very rare magazine pouch used by Dutch Colonial Forces. This pouch holds two standard Luger magazines (not included). Small pouches are for a pin punch and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Marcel</th>
<th>Location: Netherlands</th>
<th>Date: 17-Dec-13</th>
<th>Rating: ★★★★★</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order**

Very well made pouch of top quality leather. Looks the part to me although I haven’t got a real one to compare it with.

---

**Early Pattern Rifle Case for M1903 Springfield**

*206970000*

New reproduction.

**Order**

**Early Style M1910 Haversack and Pack Tail**

*206612000*

New reproduction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Speer</th>
<th>Location: US</th>
<th>Date: 26-Sep-17</th>
<th>Rating: ★★★★★</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order**

I am just ecstatic that Jerry found these! I had always dreamed of making the WWI USMC impression with all pea-green web gear. Now I have it! The early meat can pouch is also a really cool addition. It
## What Price Glory

### z. Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feather Bonnet Hackles</td>
<td>204836000</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH ARMY BUSH HAT (OLIVE GREEN)</td>
<td>206990000</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FrenchExtreme Orient Para Jacket</td>
<td>505891000</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Issue Chauchat Auto Rifle Magazine Bag</td>
<td>207248000</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French M2 Gas Mask and Carrying Bag</td>
<td>207203000</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Feather Bonnet Hackles

- **Code:** 204836000
- **Price:** $15.00

These feather bonnet hackles come in three different colors. They are 12 inches tall, and will fix onto your feather bonnet. Although not as many people are wearing a feather bonnet these days, if

- **Name:** Gyulai - **Location:** US - **Date:** 17-Jul-18 - **Rating:** 4 out of 5
- **Review:** Bought two: White was pretty much perfect, Blue was a little less so - had a couple loose feathers that fell out immediately. Top price point for such a product though!

#### FRENCH ARMY BUSH HAT (OLIVE GREEN)

- **Code:** 206990000
- **Price:** $35.00

New Reproduction

- **Name:** Juarez - **Location:** US - **Date:** 17-Oct-18 - **Rating:** 5 out of 5
- **Review:** Yes I did received my order thanks...

#### French Extreme Orient Para Jacket

- **Code:** 505891000
- **Price:** $175.00

Reproduction of the extremely rare French para uniform manufactured in Indochina in 1947.

- **Name:** David - **Location:** France - **Date:** 13-Jun-16 - **Rating:** 5 out of 5
- **Review:** Amazing product, nice jacket, with good fabric.

#### French Issue Chauchat Auto Rifle Magazine Bag

- **Code:** 207248000
- **Price:** $55.00

New reproduction of the Chauchat Magazine Bag made by the French Army and extensively used by the AEF.

- **Name:** Joe - **Location:** Michigan, US - **Date:** 22-Mar-19 - **Rating:** 5 out of 5
- **Review:** All automatic riflemen and assistant carriers need to pick this up! Sturdy construction, and looks like originals I've seen in pictures only. Just missing the chauchat magazines, ammo and cleaning kit!

#### French M2 Gas Mask and Carrying Bag

- **Code:** 207203000
- **Price:** $75.00

New reproduction of the M2 Gas Mask issued to AEF soldiers.

- **Name:** Hillring - **Location:** US - **Date:** 21-Mar-19 - **Rating:** 3 out of 5
- **Review:** I had some feedback that the mask may need to be painted to look more authentic (but maybe not) and it needs some manufacturer's stamps, but I take it as an educational opportunity. I'll be happy to wear it in
## z. Miscellaneous

### French Mle 1912/16 Boots

**206023000**

A new reproduction of the most commonly used French boot of WWI

**$165.00**

Order

Review

Name: Sampaio - Location: Scotland - Date: 06-Jan-19 Rating: *****

French Modèle 1912/16 Boots

Really sturdy boots. Excellent quality. Fast shipping too.

---

### French Model 1912/15 Boots

**206697000**

Our new reproduction of the French Army boots Model of 1912 as modified in 1915.

**$145.00**

Order

Review

Name: Lewis - Location: US - Date: 15-Jan-19 Rating: *****

Fast shipping

Thanks everyone for getting my package here fast and safe. Very blessed. Keep it up.

---

### Gift Certificate

**999999001**

You need to register/login in order to buy Gift Certificate. Click here.

**$10.00**

Order

Review

---

### Gift Certificate

**999999002**

You need to register/login in order to buy Gift Certificate. Click here.

**$20.00**

Order

Review

---

### Gift Certificate

**999999003**

You need to register/login in order to buy Gift Certificate. Click here.

**$30.00**

Order
z. Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>999999004</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999005</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999006</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999007</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999008</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You need to register/login in order to buy Gift Certificate. Click [here](#).
What Price Glory
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Gift Certificate
999999009
You need to register/login in order to buy Gift Certificate. Click here.

Gift Certificate
999999010
You need to register/login in order to buy Gift Certificate. Click here.

Gor Blimey Winter Trench Cap
205738000
Copied from an original in the WPG collection.

Name: Feaster - Location: US - Date: 26-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *
Very pleased
Shipping was incredibly fast. Hat fits perfect and toasty warm. You will not regret picking one up.

Indiana Jones Leather Belt (2018 Production)
106869000
New reproduction of the Indy gunbelt. Whip Holder is included.

Name: Zack - Location: Idaho - Date: 06-Aug-18 Rating: * * * * *
Belt
Great belt for the price top end leather and hardware!!

Indiana Jones Lightweight Trousers (2019) Production
107250000
New Arrival.
## Miscellaneous

### Indiana Jones Pants

**105507000**

New reproduction of the pants worn by Indiana Jones. The price is for trousers only.

- **Price:** $85.00
- **Review:**
  - **Name:** Kevin - **Location:** Colorado, USA - **Date:** 08-Jan-19 - **Rating:** ★★★★★
  - Best and most authentic Indiana Jones Pants at any price!
  - These are simply amazing. Heavily made and high quality. As far as sizzling, my typical American measurement waist size is 34. I ordere a 36 and they fit perfectly...true size v. the typical blue jeans or

### Indiana Jones Raiders Leather Holster

**105277000**

This is an exact copy of the holster used by Indiana Jones in the movie "Raiders of the Lost Ark."

It is made to fit a large frame (.44 or .45 caliber) with a 4 inch or shorter barrel.

- **Price:** $38.00
- **Review:**
  - **Name:** Jake - **Location:** US - **Date:** 16-Sep-18 - **Rating:** ★★★★★
  - Great quality
  - Very happy with the holster. Looks fantastic and is screen accurate for those concerned. The holster is extremely well made. With strong 8-9 oz leather and stitched together properly. It also features a cap at

### Indiana Jones style Belt

**105462000**

A reproduction of the gunbelt worn by Indiana Jones.

- **Price:** $28.00
- **Review:**
  - **Name:** Tinka - **Location:** US - **Date:** 18-Mar-18 - **Rating:** ★★★★★
  - Quality leather
  - The belt looks great and is very well made. My only issue is thatvI wish I ordered a larger size.

### Indiana Jones style Holster

**103736000**

This is a high quality leather holster designed to fit a variety of the revolvers carried by Indiana Jones in his adventures. It is made longer to fit up to 6 inch barrel, as 4 inch barrel revolvers are

- **Price:** $38.00
- **Review:**
  - **Name:** Campbell - **Location:** US - **Date:** 17-Nov-18 - **Rating:** ★★★★★
  - Best 1917 holster made today
  - I'd wanted a holster for my Colt and S&W 1917's for decades. When I found this one I was astonished at the high quality and low price. It fits my other New Service Colt and N-Frame Smiths as well. Very

### Infantry or USMC Dismounted Leather Chinstrap for M1911 Campaign Hat

**105461000**

This is a new made reproduction of the standard dismounted style campaign hat chinstrap used by US Army Infantry and by the US Marines.

- **Price:** $10.00
- **Review:**
  - **Name:** Spiegelberg - **Location:** US - **Date:** 14-May-18 - **Rating:** ★★★★★
  - Look great
  - Fits and works perfectly. Compares well to similar original.
## z. Miscellaneous

### M1874 Clothing Bag Type II

**106256000**

These are new reproductions of US issue clothing bag adopted in 1874.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K.C.K.</td>
<td>West Virginia, USA</td>
<td>14-Jan-17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Yet another great offering for this earlier period. This is even better than the type III. These are great impression enhancers for the late 70s and early 80s. Be nice to see the type II haversacks to go with it!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price:** $48.00

### M1874 Clothing Bag Type III

**106134000**

These are new reproductions of US issue haversack adopted in 1874.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pearsonjr.</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>05-Dec-17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Yes.. got everything...and it's great stuff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price:** $24.00

### M1910 Haversack and Pack Carrier (1917 production)

**206533000**

New reproduction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sayers</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>19-Jan-19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Get this if you're doing an AEF Doughboy impression! The quality is exquisite, and the shipping was super fast. You won't be disappointed!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price:** $55.00

### Mills Cartridge Belt for US Navy and USMC M1895 Lee Rifle

**106257000**

This is a new reproduction of the Mills cartridge belt for use with the Winchester-Lee straight pull rifle adopted by the Navy in 1895.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van</td>
<td>Washington State</td>
<td>03-May-16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>If you collect or do a SAW or Boxer USMC or USN impression you HAVE to get this belt and suspender set. You won't find a better quality set out there. Great price for the quality and super fast shipping.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price:** $135.00

### Mills M1894 Blue Web Cartridge Belt for .45-70 Springfield

**106642000**

Our new reproduction of the Mills 50 round cartridge belt adopted in 1894 for .45-70 cartridges.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dappert</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>01-May-18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>There was a brief snafu with the credit card charge that was quickly corrected via email. Thanks!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price:** $65.00
z. Miscellaneous

Model 1885 Cavalry Cartridge belt
206734000
New reproduction.

Reproduction MK VII (MARK SEVEN) Bag as used by Indiana Jones
101913000
Reproduction.

Name: Stone - Location: US - Date: 18-Dec-18 Rating: *****
Impressed
Thick cloth, heavy strap, no problem using this daily. So glad it isn't junk.

Royal flying Corps Officer Tunic in Whipcord
205591000
We now offer the classic RFC tunic in wool whipcord fabric.

Name: AFC - Location: Melbourne Australia - Date: 23-Nov-15 Rating: *****
Whipcord RFC tunic
I ordered a 40 and it fits me in the chest and arms nicely- its a bit baggy around the waist but if you are
portly you will be fine- for me it will need adjustment as others have said by splitting the liner and taking in

Sam Browne Trouser Belt
505918000
A scaled down version of the classic belt for wear as a trouser belt.

Name: CAPPY, USA - Location: US - Date: 26-Sep-17 Rating: *****
Great colour
Perfect eclectic addition to the Black Watch riding breeches.

Scottish Officer Barathea Wool Service Dress Cutaway Tunic
204877000
This is new production Scottish officer's service dress in 100% wool barathea. Sleeves are extra
long so customer can tailor them to an exact fit.

Name: Brandon Wheeldon - Location: US - Date: 02-Jul-19 Rating: *****
Amazing
This will great for my uniform
What Price Glory
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Spur Chains
105853000
9 inches long, polished steel.

$18.00

Order

Review
Name: Teague - Location: US - Date: 14-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *
Better than rubber.
The new thing is rubber straps. But I prefer chains and these work great.

The Indiana Jones SHIRT
101846000
After a lengthy development, the WPG Indiana Jones shirt has finally arrived.

$48.00

Order

Review
Name: Montague - Location: US - Date: 05-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *
A good solid shirt and purchase
Thought I'd have to wait on a change of season, but it warmed up a few days and I gave it a try. Very well pleased and will be close to perfect come summer.

The MK VII (MARK SEVEN) Indiana Jones Bag ORIGINAL
101914000
WPG has acquired a large supply of original of Mk VII bags, long thought to be nearly extinct. These bags appear to be in unissued condition, although some show minor corrosion of metal

$35.00

Order

Review
Name: Joseph - Location: US - Date: 07-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *
Very nice product!
My MkVII showed up quickly and in terrific shape for a 1941-dated item. Quickly swapped out the issue strap for the leather one and it's a functional, cool bag.

UK 1903 PATTERN LEATHER INFANTRY 5-POCKET BANDOLIER
506374000
The 1903 leather equipment included a 5-pocket bandolier for Infantry and all other dismounted soldiers. It is carefully recreated right down to the grained leather on the pockets.

$65.00

Order

UK Australian Pattern WWII Khaki Drill Trousers
204981000
In response to many requests, WPG has recreated Australian pattern KD trousers to match the Australian KD Shirt.

$45.00

Order

Review
Name: Walker - Location: US - Date: 31-Dec-17 Rating: * * * * *
Just right
great fit and comfortable, very satisfied!
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UK Complete Mk II Helmet (Package)  
202927000  
$75.00

UK Mk II Helmet Shells (201059)  
UK MK II Helmet Liners (201061)  

Name: Morgan - Location: US - Date: 26-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *
great helmet and liner
Helmet in great shape, assembly fairly easy

Order

Review

UK Denim Para Oversmock  
206929000  
$98.00

New reproduction of the oversmock worn over all equipment for parachute jumps.

Name: Guards - Location: US - Date: 22-Sep-18 Rating: * * * * 
Oversmock
Well made. The material is spot on. My only complaint is that it is a little long, and I wish they had used the Newey snaps on it. But well worth the price.

Order

Review

UK Denim Tank Suit  
206903000  
$195.00

Reproduction.

Name: pauletto - Location: IT - Date: 15-Sep-18 Rating: * * * * 
super
this is the third I buy repeat I'm perfect, I'm 1,80mt tall and 95kg weight the right size without a BD under the size 4 for my size is perfect

Order

Review

UK Desert Boots  
103427000  
$65.00

New production run with improved sole assembly, heels would not come off. MADE IN UK SIZES.

Name: Dickerson - Location: CA - Date: 11-Oct-18 Rating: * * * *
Fast delivery
I wear a size 13 and these boots fit perfectly, my only complaint is that most of the metal eye holes are popping out of the leather. But I think the leather is thick enough that it should not be a problem.

Order

Review

UK Gray Wool Greyback Collarless Undershirt (New Run)  
205527000  
$50.00

The standard wool undershirt worn by the British Army from about the Crimean War until 1940.

Name: Holder - Location: US - Date: 02-Apr-19 Rating: * * * *
Fast delivery, quality product
Fast delivery, I like the past run better

Order

Review

Copyright © 2008 WPG International. All rights reserved.
### z. Miscellaneous

#### UK Khaki Wool Collarless Shirts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201184000</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
<td>This one is 100% wool flannel, custom milled for me to match the originals exactly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Raisin - Location: US - Date: 05-Mar-19 Rating: ★★★★★

Excellent product, fantastic service with great EMS int'l shipping.

Perfect fit. I'm short with a 38" chest at only 168cm tall and 63Kg (5'6" and 140lb) and the "size 40" fits nicely. Product is well sized, good material, and well stitched. It is a 100% WOOL shirt and is itchy. You

#### UK Knit Wool Gloves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201080000</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>An exact reproduction of the WWII British issue gloves in khaki wool. These are in a brownish khaki (originals came in several different shades). One size only just like originals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: White - Location: UK - Date: 16-Dec-18 Rating: ★★★★★

Bought as a xmas gift so not sure that they fit yet but speedy delivery and the gloves feel good quality so am happy, thanks

#### UK Leather Jerkins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201021000</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>A new reproduction of the leather jerkins issued in WWI and WWII. Click here for size chart.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Evans - Location: UK - Date: 17-Feb-19 Rating: ★★★★★

Item arrived promptly and is excellent in fit and quality. I expected it to be quite stiff but the leather is very supple. Very pleased with the quality and service received.

#### UK Leather Pistol Ammunition Pouches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204617000</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>Reproduction of 3 different styles of Pistol Ammunition Pouches.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Ric - Location: UK - Date: 11-Aug-18 Rating: ★★★★★

Good copy

I showed this to a WW1 collector friend and he said that it would be welcome in his house, so that's good enough for me!

#### UK Leather Webley Holster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204610000</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>This is a new reproduction of one of the many styles of open top holsters for .455 Webley and other large frame revolvers. We have 3 different variations available. All are the same except for</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: R0B - Location: UK - Date: 25-Jan-19 Rating: ★★★★★

Received in very good time. A high quality product. I have a genuine holster to compare and it really is an excellent reproduction. My only issue would be the retention strap stud. It is the wrong profile and short in
What Price Glory
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UK MK II Helmet Liners
201061000
New reproduction. Made to the same pattern as the original, but with modern materials that are more durable and will not stick to your hair. Complete liner including the rubber bumpers, upper

- Name: Kline - Location: US - Date: 20-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *
  - Extreamly fast shipment
  - Nice replacement

UK Mk II Helmet Shells
201059000
Original British (not Belgian) WWII production Mk II Helmet shells, cleaned and repainted in smooth finish olive green. No markings. This is the shell only, no liner or chinstrap.

- Name: Wilson - Location: AU - Date: 17-Apr-13 Rating: * * * * *
  - Nicely presented and in very good condition. I was able to to a complete re-build with a previously-purchased WW1 liner and chin strap. The finished product is excellent.

UK Officer Service Dress Caps
201033000
Reproduction.

- Name: Kalal - Location: US - Date: 20-Dec-17 Rating: * * * * *
  - Fast
  - Got it quite satisfied, thank you

UK P14 Large Pack
205260000
New reproduction of the large back pack worn with P14 leather equipment.

- Name: A Weaver - Location: GB - Date: 24-Nov-13 Rating: * * * * *
  - large pack
  - well happy with it

UK P14 Leather Pistol Ammunition Pouch
205254000
New reproduction of the original pattern pistol ammo pouch issued with P14 equipment.

- Name: DONOVAN - Location: US - Date: 13-Nov-17 Rating: * *
  - Color off, buckle too small to accommodate shoulder straps
  - I ordered two of these, and while they are well made, they did not match the color of the P14 belt and shoulder straps I purchased. The buckles were also too small to accommodate the shoulder straps they
### What Price Glory
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK P-37 Battledress Denim Jackets (Improved Run)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205177000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A perfect Reproduction, early WWII pattern P-37. These are copied exactly from an original set. Colors of early denims seem to have varied widely, from olive green to brown.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: E.J. van Laarhoven - Location: NL - Date: 23-Feb-18 Rating: * * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battledress denim Jacket size 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The delivery was very fast and the jacket fits like a glove. Thumbs up WPG. I am happy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK P-37 Battledress Denim Trousers (Improved Run)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205194000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A perfect Reproduction, early WWII pattern P-37. These are copied exactly from an original set. Colors of early denims seem to have varied widely, from olive green to brown.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: TURNER - Location: GB - Date: 30-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great item, Fast delivery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great item, Look like the originals i have. Good thick material. Could do to have a more green option added but no complaints! Delivery time never ceases to amaze! Thanks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK P-37 Battledress Para Trousers</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201119000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There were no giants in WWII. If you are exceptionally tall or wide, there is no battledress of any kind to fit you except reproductions. Even if you are a normal WWII size, real British BD is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Raisin - Location: US - Date: 05-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent product, fantastic service with great EMS int'l shipping.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These wool P-37 battledress para trousers are very well made. Be advised they are like the originals, heavy wool. If you do airborne re-enactments in warm climates these will be very hot. Quality is great. If</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK P-37 Small Pack (Reproduction)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202253000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No straps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Barrett - Location: US - Date: 26-Dec-09 Rating: * * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small pack P37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better than I was expecting. Perfect replica, the color is spot on too!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK P-40 Battledress Jackets</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201126000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 'economy' pattern of Battledress first seen around 1942. These are available in the same sizes as P37 Battledress.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Armstrong - Location: CA - Date: 01-Sep-18 Rating: * * * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent Blouse (Jacket)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordered a P-40 battledress blouse to replace my grandfather's original blouse which it was time to retire and preserve. The WPG blouse is identical to the genuine article (dated 1944) in EVERY respect except</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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#### UK P-40 Battledress Trousers

**201137000**

The 'economy' pattern of Battledress first seen around 1942.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clement-Ifill</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>19-Dec-16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Great trousers. The trousers are great, precisely as I'd hoped. Wonderful quality. The delivery was incredibly fast. As always, I can depend on WPG.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$100.00**

**Order**

#### UK PT Shirt

**206387000**

A new reproduction of the WWII PT shirt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Popiela</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>28-Oct-18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Very nice shirt. I've not seen this version in any source material but it looks appropriate for the period. Many reenactors have these so it is becoming a de facto standard for Living History events.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$18.00**

**Order**

#### UK RAF Buttons

**204784000**

WWII pattern Kings Crown RAF buttons. Large for front of coat; Small for pockets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tither</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>08-May-18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Received the items which are as advertised and in good condition. Searched lots of sites and found exactly what I wanted here. Would use this site again.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$0.80**

**Order**

#### UK RAF Submarine sweater

**201005000**

RAF/ Royal Navy white roll neck submarine sweater (100% Wool). WPG had recreated the classic white turtleneck sweater commonly associated with submarine and small boat crews. It was also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>11-Feb-19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Great communication and arrived very quickly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$68.00**

**Order**

#### UK Water Bottle Corks

**201068000**

A complete replacement cork including all metal fittings and the attaching twine. New reproduction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>GB</td>
<td>30-Mar-19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Great item, The waterbottle cork Looks just like the original and works well too. Lightspeed delivery! Thanks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$3.00**

**Order**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK Web Binocular strap</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>New made exact reproduction of the khaki web bino strap issued in WWII.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK Windproof Camouflage Smock</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>Reproduction of British camouflage smock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK Windproof Camouflage Smock and Trouser (Package)</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>Reproduction of British WWII camouflage smock and matching trousers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK Windproof Camouflage Trousers</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Back by popular demand, I have made up a small run of the ever popular windproofs. WP Trousers are made 8 inches oversize in the waist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 1902 Pattern Khaki Cotton Breeches</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
<td>A faithful reproduction of the breeches pattern adopted in 1902.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reviews

- **UK Web Binocular strap**
  - Name: TURNER - Location: GB - Date: 30-Mar-19 Rating: ★★★★★
    - excellent as always
    - Great item, sometimes it's the small touches that make the difference to a great display. The binocular strap looks great.

- **UK Windproof Camouflage Smock**
  - Name: vialait - Location: FR - Date: 03-Dec-18 Rating: ★★★★★
    - UK camouflage Smock coupe-vent
    - Command(Order) arrived in time. Surprised by the fact that customs opened the package.

- **UK Windproof Camouflage Smock and Trouser (Package)**
  - Name: Eric - Location: FR - Date: 26-Feb-19 Rating: ★★★★★
    - Amazed
    - Best repro for this package. You should also make a modified "French indochine" version with a zip in front and button tabs at the bottom of the sleeves.. but otherwise it's superb.

- **UK Windproof Camouflage Trousers**
  - Name: Elmer - Location: UK - Date: 27-Nov-18 Rating: ★★★★★
    - British Camo Wind proofs - Trousers and Smock
    - Just fabulous! Size, fit, colour and quality was exceptional, plus amazingly quick despatch. Really delighted, thankyou!

- **US 1902 Pattern Khaki Cotton Breeches**
  - Name: McWilliams - Location: US - Date: 13-Nov-18 Rating: ★★★
    - A full size too small but good gear
    - I bought several pieces of gear. All good, if a little pricey. The only problem I had was the sizing at 38 waist. I should have read the reviews before ordering as I see others have noticed the same disparity. I
### z. Miscellaneous

#### US 1906 Pattern Khaki Summer Cotton Tunic

**105109000**

- A new reproduction of this scarce tunic. Stand and fall collar, bellowed pockets, french cuffs, rimless eagle buttons.

**$118.00**

**Order**

**Review**

- Name: Garcia - Location: US - Date: 07-Jun-17 Rating: * * * * *
- Super

I loved my 1912 Summer Tunic. The size 44 1906 Khaki tunic was still little big on me.

#### US 1908 Pattern Canvas Leggings

**105115000**

- The US Army adopted a new pattern of legging in 1908 that did not cover the shoe, and closed with a wraparound strap instead of laces. This is an excellent reproduction. More sizes are in

**$25.00**

**Order**

**Review**

- Name: SAILLARD - Location: FR - Date: 24-Oct-18 Rating: * * * * *
- Uncommon item!

Most reenactors will wear puttees and I'll proudly wear these leggings! They look like period ones! Good job Jerry and the Team!

#### US 1916 Pattern Cotton Poplin Summer Shirt

**206001000**

- New reproduction of the scarce private purchase shirt for wear in hot weather

**$45.00**

**Order**

**Review**

- Name: Micatrotto - Location: US - Date: 30-Dec-18 Rating: * * * * *
- 5

Good quality, looks great, hope to get a lot of use out of it.

#### US 1917 Army and USMC Dismounted Pattern Canvas Leggings

**105119000**

- In 1917 the Army returned to a laced legging, but wrap puttees became more common during WWI.

**$25.00**

**Order**

**Review**

- Name: Proctor - Location: US - Date: 23-May-18 Rating: * * * * *
- Very fast delivery time.

I can't tell them from originals, excellent workmanship, great quality, great fix.

#### US 1917 Mounted Pattern Canvas Leggings with Leather

**105123000**

- In 1917 the Army adopted leather faced canvas for mounted soldiers to replace the leather puttees issued since 1908. For size measure around your calf at the widest part. More sizes are in

**$35.00**

**Order**

**Review**

- Name: Choi - Location: KR - Date: 07-Apr-17 Rating: * * * * *
- Good quality product

The condition is totally a new product, and I like it!

Just my fault was that I didn't know this is for the mounted soldiers. But still I like it! :)

---
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1. **US 3-pocket pouch for .45 Revolvers**
   - **206883000**
   - Price: $18.00
   - Description: Reproduction. Each pocket holds two half-moon clips of .45 ammo.
   - **Review**
     - Name: Mark S. - Location: US - Date: 21-Feb-19 - Rating: ★★★★★
     - Wonderful
     - I would think it was the real thing if I didn't know better. Very well put together, very sturdy. Good price for quality you don't see allot of anymore.

2. **US A-2 Leather Flight Jacket**
   - **105467000**
   - Price: $150.00
   - Description: New reproduction of the iconic USAAF flight jacket. Click here to see more pics taken indoor and outdoor.
   - **Review**
     - Name: Johnson - Location: US - Date: 22-Jun-17 - Rating: ★★★★★
     - Excellent reproduction for the money!
     - Love this jacket. It has all of the features that the original Army Air Forces A-2 jackets had on them. Front flap pockets (no side hand warmer pockets as those were not in the original contract and weren't included.

   - **106787000**
   - Price: $155.00
   - Description: New reproduction of the iconic USAAF flight jacket.
   - **Review**
     - Name: Goldfarb - Location: US - Date: 12-Feb-19 - Rating: ★★★★★
     - Outstanding value
     - I've been into repro A-2 jackets for 20 years, and this is definitely the best bang for the buck generic WWII repro I've ever seen. It compares well with jackets costing twice as much, even three times as much.

4. **US A-4 Flight Suit**
   - **100240000**
   - Price: $175.00
   - Description: An exact reproduction of the AAF flight suit that served through all of WWII. Though classified as a summer flight suit, the wool gabardine construction made it suitable from year-round wear in the
   - **Review**
     - Name: Hollander - Location: US - Date: 14-May-18 - Rating: ★★★★★
     - Very nice reproduction of A4 suit
     - Superfast shipping! Very accurate copy.

5. **US AAF A-10 Dark Brown Goatskin Flight Gloves**
   - **106803000**
   - Price: $28.00
   - Description: New reproduction of standard flight gloves worn by pilots and aircrew in WWII.
   - **Review**
     - Name: Gunnlaugson - Location: CA - Date: 02-Feb-19 - Rating: ★★★★★
     - Great
     - They look and feel great. Excellent pair of gloves for the price.
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### US Army Civil War - Indian War Poncho

**206843000**
New reproduction.

**$45.00**

- **Order**

**Review**

Name: Eric - Location: Nebraska - Date: 19-Jan-19 Rating: *****
Excellent!!!
This is an excellent reproduction using great materials and well constructed. A+

### US Army Corrected English Model Gas Mask Respirator and Bag

**206884000**
New reproduction of US produced CEM mask.

**$175.00**

- **Order**

**Review**

Name: Goff - Location: US - Date: 24-Aug-18 Rating: *****
Very fast ship, nice repro
The strap system is a little different than an original that I own, but I have not seen every manufacturing variation of these masks. Very usable and accurate reproduction to show how the mask was used with

### US Army HBT Jackets

**100080000**
These Jackets are of 1942 Pattern (adopted in 1943) with gas flap. These HBT reproductions are really outstanding. I haven't seen anyone else's new reops, but mine are the best I have ever

**$50.00**

- **Order**

**Review**

Name: Rafanelli - Location: US - Date: 15-Feb-16 Rating: *****
Excellent quality
The quality and authenticity of the of the shirt were remarkable and at a fair price.

### US Army M1904 Holster for .38 Revolvers

**103286000**
This is a new reproduction from WHAT PRICE GLORY of the leather M1904 holster that was used with all .38 caliber revolvers issued between 1892 and 1909. It copies all details accurately right

**$48.00**

- **Order**

**Review**

Name: Rob - Location: US - Date: 09-Sep-18 Rating: ****
Great
As always, great customer service.

### US Army M1904 Leather and Brass Saber Hanger

**103285000**
This is a new reproduction from WHAT PRICE GLORY of the saber hanger adopted by the US Army around 1904, during the conversion from black to russet leather.

**$35.00**

- **Order**

**Review**

Name: Leonard - Location: US - Date: 09-Nov-17 Rating: ****
Excellent!
Fine product as always and shipped fast!
What Price Glory
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US Army M1904 Leather Garrison and Saber Belt
103287000
$32.00
This is a new reproduction from WHAT PRICE GLORY of the leather garrison belt adopted by the US Army around 1904, during the conversion from black to russet leather. The garrison belt was

Name: Eisel - Location: US - Date: 22-Oct-18 Rating: * * * * *
Another perfect item from WPG!
The belt is flawless and true to size. Many compliments received at a recent period shooting match.

US Army M1912 Leather Belt Frog for Holster
103283000
$9.00
This is a new reproduction from WHAT PRICE GLORY of the leather belt frog adopted in 1912 for use with the M1911 pistol holster.

Name: Jebediah the GyroCaptain - Location: Rochester, NY - Date: 13-Jul-18 Rating: * * * * 
Great Frog
My hobby is golden age camping, and these frogs are perfect for carrying those items that use M1910 belt hooks. I bought two, and they're worth their weight in gold.

US Army M1912 Leather Eagle Snap Magazine Pouch for M1911
103281000
$29.00
This is a new reproduction from WHAT PRICE GLORY of the leather magazine pouch adopted in 1912 for use with the M1911 pistol.

Name: Paul - Location: US - Date: 09-Feb-16 Rating: * * *
Very tight magazine fit, flap is too short for looped magazines. Also comes un snapped with magazines inserted at
The leather did not take dye very well.

US Army M43 Jacket (Improved Run)
100077000
$75.00
New M43's are quite an improvement over the last run. Fabric is heavier and tighter.

Name: Callahan - Location: US - Date: 10-Dec-18 Rating: * * * * *
Great
I'm a big ww2 nut and was looking for an old M43 jacket to buy. I happened to find this website, and they make a wonderful version that is sold at an acceptable price with great quality!

US Army Officer M1912 Service Cap w/ Badge
207271000
$75.00
New reproduction.
What Price Glory
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US Army Officer M1912 Summer Breeches in Wool Gaberdine
207181000
New reproduction of WWI officer breeches in lightweight fabric for warm weather wear.

Order
Review

US Army Officer M1912 Summer Tunic in Wool Gaberdine
207162000
New reproduction of WWI officer Tunic in lightweight fabric for warm weather wear.

Order
Review

US Army Officer M1912 Summer Uniform in Wool Gaberdine
207201000
New reproduction of WWI officer uniform in lightweight fabric for warm weather wear.

Order
Review

US Army WWI & WWII Denim Barracks Bag
207045000
New reproduction. Measure 17 inches diameter by 24 inches high.

Order
Review

US B-1 Flight Cap
100249000
This is the very rare companion cap to the A-4 Flight Suit. Made in 100% wool gabardine.

Order
Review

Name: STORER - Location: US - Date: 25-May-18 Rating: * * * * *
Very fast delivery
High quality product. Exceptionally accurate reproduction. Well worth the price.
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### US B-3 Sheepskin Jackets

**100838000**

My new B-3 reproductions offer an authentically styled B-3 flight jacket at a much more affordable price. No handwarmer pockets!

Name: Jason  - Location: US  - Date: 27-Feb-19  
Rating: * * * * *

So, this review comes a tad… early I guess one could say. I ordered my chest size hoping that the length of the jacket would be adequate. Unfortunately the sleeves were entirely too short so I am returning for a

### US Binocular Strap

**100273000**

New production of the tan leather binocular strap issued with all US Army binos in WWII. This is the one that attaches to the binoculars, not the strap for the bino case.

Name: Blake  - Location: US  - Date: 06-Jan-19  
Rating: * * * * *

Ditto what everyone else said. Excellent strap, maybe even better than the original. Fast service.

### US Breeches, Khaki, Cotton

**100714000**

New reproduction of the summer uniform cotton breeches worn from the 1930's through WWII by mounted soldiers. All construction details meticulously re-created.

Name: Deal  - Location: US  - Date: 25-Jul-18  
Rating: *

I have had to spend $85 with a tailor to try to get these breeches right. As they were made, they were simply not cut correctly. They were too long and went clear down to my ankles (and I am not short, I am

### US Brown Felt Shoulder Pads

**100264000**

New! Improved! Brown Felt Shoulder Pads for M1936 suspenders.

Name: lorton  - Location: US  - Date: 14-Mar-19  
Rating: * * * * *

Good quality, fit well on the web gear

### US Canvas and Rubber Overshoes (FOR U.S. CUSTOMERS ONLY)

**100199000**

New reproduction of the standard wartime economy pattern overshoes issued 1942-44.

Name: Abramov  - Location: RU  - Date: 01-Jun-18  
Rating: * * * * *

Great

Very good replica. I recommend
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### US Cavalry and Mounted Troops Saddle Cloth

**105163000**
Reproduction of the khaki canvas saddle cloth issued to mounted soldiers from about 1902 until the late 1930's.

- **Name:** Brown Ron  - **Location:** US  - **Date:** 08-Feb-19  - **Rating:** 5 stars
  - All around great trans
  - Looks very nice

### US D-Day Crickets

**100263000**
New reproduction.

- **Name:** WSL  - **Location:** US  - **Date:** 07-Apr-17  - **Rating:** 5 stars
  - Great cricket. Solid product, even better than I expected. Will look great with my display. Highly recommend.

### US Early Pattern US M1910 Entrenching Tool Carrier

**104288000**
A new reproduction of the early pattern carrier adapted to the M1910 equipment. It is the same two-piece construction as the earlier M1907 model, but the Krag style belt hook has been changed.

- **Name:** Speer  - **Location:** US  - **Date:** 19-Feb-18  - **Rating:** 5 stars
  - I own the model with the Krag hook, and this was an exact copy, except for the double hook and leather straps. I really enjoy the fact that I have all of the specialty items and intense details that WPG offers.

### US Early Style Flat Cap for M1910 Canteen

**104628000**
A new reproduction of the earliest style of canteen cap for the M1910 canteen. It has a distinctive flat top with a finely knurled ring around the edge. Includes cork gasket, chain and retaining ring.

- **Name:** Schafer  - **Location:** US  - **Date:** 01-Nov-18  - **Rating:** 5 stars
  - Nice
  - Good repro, thanks

### US Early style US M1910 Bayonet Scabbard (Pea Green)

**104627000**
This is a new reproduction of the first style of M1910 bayonet scabbard for the M1905 Springfield bayonet.

- **Name:** McGaughan  - **Location:** US  - **Date:** 13-Nov-18  - **Rating:** 5 stars
  - Super
  - The scabbard and hat were great..
What Price Glory
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US Emergency Ration Tin Type 1
206902000
This is a museum quality reproduction of one of the two styles of emergency ration issued by the US Army from about 1908 through WWI.

Name: Geoffrey - Location: New York - Date: 20-Dec-18 Rating: *****
Great repro! It looks like the originals, though I have not held an original and cannot comment on how it compares in weight.

US First Pattern Krag Bayonet Scabbard
207143000
New reproduction of the very scarce first pattern scabbard for Krag Bayonets.

US First Pattern M1910 Eagle Snap Canteen Cover
104016000
New reproduction of the very scarce early model canteen cover with square, leather reinforced flaps and rimless eagle snaps.

Name: REBARDEAU - Location: FR - Date: 02-Nov-15 Rating: *****
US First Pattern M1910 Eagle Snap Canteen Cover
The best I've never seen, thanks.

US Gas Brassards
100207000
Back in stock after a long dry spell. These were made by the same manufacturer who supplied them for Saving Private Ryan. Made of coated heavy paper, with khaki epaulet loop.

Name: Zachary - Location: US - Date: 01-Nov-14 Rating: *****
D-Day Gas Brassard.
Excellent quality reproduction. Color is good and it appears to be assembled correctly. I wish there were size options though because I had to add material (inside seam) to fit my arm as I'm pretty hefty. Not the

US General Purpose Ammo Bags
100067000
Also known as Grenade Bags or Demolition Bags.

Name: Ryan - Location: US - Date: 08-Mar-16 Rating: *****
Ammo Bags
I love 'em!
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>US Helmet Nets</strong></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100290000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After exhausting all supplies of helmet nets of unknown origin available from Europe, I have finally begun making reproductions of the British made nets that were commonly issued to US troops.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: lejeune Pierre - Location: France Picardie Oise - Date: 15-Nov-17 Rating: ** ** ** **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very nice, very strong, but very short too.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **US Housewife or Sewing Kit**                                         | $15.00 |
|                                                                       |       |
| 206962000                                                             |       |
| Reproduction of a typical sewing kit used extensively by US soldiers. |       |

| **US Insignia WWII Chevrons (Original)**                               | $10.00 |
|                                                                       |       |
| 100747000                                                             |       |
| Unissued and still in original bundles. PRICE IS PER PAIR.            |       |
| Name: COLANGELI - Location: IT - Date: 22-Jul-14 Rating: ** ** ** ** |
| 5                                                                     |       |
| The chevrons are really pretty but I did not get the ones I asked for. I ordered the corporal ones but received the private ones. |       |

| **US Invasion Flag Armband**                                          | $8.00 |
|                                                                       |       |
| 106988000                                                             |       |
| New Production.                                                        |       |

| **US Khaki Canvas Breech Cover for Krag Rifle**                        | $12.00 |
|                                                                       |       |
| 106142000                                                             |       |
| New reproduction in cotton canvas with leather tie thongs.            |       |
| Name: Cozad - Location: US - Date: 25-Aug-18 Rating: ** ** ** ** |
| 5                                                                     |       |
| Where else but WPG could I find such an arcane piece. Love it. Fast shipping as always. |       |
z. Miscellaneous

**US Leather Binocular Case Strap**

100261000

Leather Shoulder Strap for M17 Binocular Case. These straps are often missing from original cases, so I made some extra.

**Review**

Name: DAVEY - Location: US - Date: 08-Dec-17 Rating: * * * * *
Exellent looks, Quick Delivery!
Exellent reproduction. It looks like one of the original case straps I have on another case. The color matches well. I just have to break it in now.

**US Leather Chincups**

100894000

For Flight Helmets. Hard leather with chamois lining in choice of beige or brown; Sheepskin shearling lining on brown leather for winter flight helmets.

**Review**

Name: RG Thorson - Location: US - Date: 11-Sep-18 Rating: * * * * *
Great looking Chincup
Leather chincup looks and feels great. Now if you only offered the M-450 helmet it buckles onto.

**US Leather Jerkin**

206836000

Reproduction of Leather Jerkin issued to US forces in WWI.

**Review**

Name: Henson - Location: US - Date: 10-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
fast shipping
looks to be well made, size seems to be spot on.

**US Leather Numbers for Cavalry and Mounted Troops Saddle Cloth**

106375000

New reproduction of Leather Numbers to sew on to our Saddle Cloth. Price is for one matching pair of digits. Order two pairs for regimental numbers above 9.

**US Leggings, Dismounted, M1938**

100707000

Exact reproduction khaki Army pattern leggings in larger sizes. Laces included. Sizes measured at the top of the legging.

**Review**

Name: Matteson - Location: US - Date: 08-Oct-18 Rating: * * * * *
Quick Delivery!
Great item! Well made!! Match my originals!!
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#### US Luminous Discs

**100265000**

Although widely thought to be a paratrooper item, the luminous disc appears in the TO&E of every infantry unit.

- **Name:** jim - **Location:** US - **Date:** 14-Mar-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Review:** great item
great item to add to the impression

#### US M17 Binocular Case

**100260000**

Exact reproduction of the M17 case for 6x30 M6 binoculars. Includes leather strap.

- **Name:** LaRue - **Location:** US - **Date:** 23-Sep-18 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Review:** Great quality case for my original Nash kelvinator binoculars. Thanks Jerry.

#### US M1872 Infantry Leather Belt with Brass US Buckle

**106513000**

New reproduction.

#### US M1872 Meat Can

**106600000**

New reproduction.

- **Name:** Rob - **Location:** West Virginia - **Date:** 30-Dec-17 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- **Review:** Great deal great product
Looks great. Heavy gauge tin. Great product looks like the real deal

#### US M1872 Saber Belt with Brass US buckle

**106517000**

New reproduction.
z. Miscellaneous

US M1874 Infantry Equipment Belt
106647000
New reproduction of the belt adopted for Infantry in 1874 for Palmer brace equipment.

US M1874 Tinned Mess Cup
106569000
New reproduction.

Name: Brandon - Location: Arkanas, USA - Date: 02-Oct-18 Rating: * * * * *
Glad to See Repro

I'm glad this has been made. Mine has a white coating inside though along with what looks like white oxidation or lime around the bottom inside seam. I hope this cleans up in time. But it is a nice heavy duty Glad to See Repro

US M1881 Holster for Colt Single Action Army Revolver Type 1
106644000
New reproduction of standard US Army holster for Colt and Smith & Wesson Schofield revolvers.

Name: Haynes - Location: US - Date: 18-Dec-18 Rating: * * * *
Good Quality
Holster is excellent in construction and shape. The black finish and black edging look a bit too synthetic--like an enamel coated finish rather than a dyed finish. Hopefully it wear and look more period

US M1885 Blue Wool Cavalry Trousers
207077000
New reproduction of the US Army blue wool trousers Model 1885, as worn in the late Indian War, the Spanish-American War, Boxer Rebellion, and Philippine Insurrection.

Name: Bond - Location: US - Date: 26-Jan-19 Rating: * * * *
Great quality
Arrived very quickly, and is the same great quality I've come to expect from WPG. I wore the trousers to an event a few days later, worked perfectly.

US M1885 Blue Wool Infantry Trousers
207091000
New reproduction of the US Army blue wool trousers Model 1885, as worn in the late Indian War, the Spanish-American War, Boxer Rebellion, and Philippine Insurrection.
What Price Glory
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US M1885 Brown Canvas Barracks Bag

206928000

New reproduction barracks bag made to 1885 specifications.

Order

Review

US M1885 Cavalry Gauntlets

106655000

New reproduction.

Order

Review

Name: Mike - Location: Australia - Date: 16-Feb-19 Rating: **** *

CAVALRY GAUNTLETS

Gauntlets are of a high standard construction and quality and authentic in appearance. The wait time for delivery was reasonably quick. Great job.

US M1885 Trousers

206750000

Economy model of standard Spanish-American War issue trousers.

Order

Review

Name: Brandon - Location: Arkansas - Date: 02-Oct-18 Rating: **** *

Note on Sizing

These trousers are really nice! The waist on them is your actual waist size around your belly at the navel with a tape measure. I ordered a size 34 thinking that is what I needed based on what I usually wear in

US M1887 Trouser Suspenders

206864000

New reproduction of trouser suspenders made according to 1889 specifications.

Order

Review

Name: Wikane - Location: US - Date: 28-Mar-19 Rating: **** *

Perfect reproduction

I was referred to these by Cunningham, the great Indian Wars expert. They couldn’t be better! Thanks for the fast & friendly service, too!

US M1889 Fur Felt Campaign Hat

206777000

A very high-quality fur felt 1889 pattern campaign hat. We have replicated the exact dimensions of the original, the snowflake vents, and stitched brim.

Order

Review

Name: Nebraska - Location: United States - Date: 10-May-18 Rating: **** *

Apache Wars Campaign Hat

VERY fine piece of headgear! The felt is of better quality than any other reproduction 19th Century general market (meaning not custom ordered) military hat I have come across, the hat comes AS ISSUED
What Price Glory
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US M1897 Dark Brown Canvas Leggings
106250000
$45.00

We have recreated these brown canvas leggings according to the specification of 1897.

Review

Name: Hillring - Location: US - Date: 21-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
Spoiled by WPG's habit of fast delivery
I'm still waiting on stuff from another company, but WPG's merchandise come like greased lightning. I'm not sure if the leather strap could be longer to get around the sole of my brogans more easily. Otherwise,

US M1902 Officer Saber Knot
103951000
$25.00

A faithful recreation of the leather saber knot worn on the M1902 officer saber from 1902 to the present day (color changed to black in 1956).

Review

Name: Jere - Location: Texas USA - Date: 18-Dec-12 Rating: * * * * *
Great service
The saber knot is magnificent. But, the service provided was even more so. They had only one knot available and they sent it from UAE via DHL express. Now that is service above and beyond. Great

US M1903 Mills Rifle Cartridge Belt with Saber Chape
104941000
$98.00

This is a new reproduction of the first pattern of cartridge belt adopted for the M1903 Springfield rifle. It has 9 pockets for 5-round rifle clips, closed by eagle snaps.

Review

Name: Schroeder - Location: US - Date: 17-Jan-18 Rating: * * * * *
Fast Delivery, good product
This belt fits well and is well made. I'll use it for a match this June. I have the suspenders and the haversack to use with it. This is a great setup.

US M1903 Mills Web Equipment Suspenders
103734000
$35.00

Beautiful reproduction of the very scarce equipment suspenders worn by the US Army while bringing the benefits of civilization to our unappreciative new colonies. Unlike Mills suspenders,

Review

Name: Hagge - Location: US - Date: 21-Dec-17 Rating: * * * * *
very nice repro
Excellent repro of this Mills belt.

US M1904 Belt Adapter for Springfield or Krag Bayonet
103280000
$9.00

For duties not in the field, soldiers normally wore the leather garrison belt instead of the Mills web cartridge belt when under arms.

Review

Name: Hagge - Location: US - Date: 21-Dec-17 Rating: * * * * *
very nice repro
This is a good item. I like that this and other leather items are NOT dyed brown. Natural color.
What Price Glory
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US M1904 First Aid Pouch
104483000
This is a new reproduction of the first model of first aid pouch issued by the US Army, in 1904. This one is smaller than the M1907 pouch and made to carry a cloth wrapped dressing similar to US M1904 First Aid Pouch

Order

Review

Name: matteo - Location: IT - Date: 14-Mar-19 Rating: 5 stars

very good!
very good item, very well done and very pleasant transaction. A++++

US M1904 Lariat Strap
103952000
A perfect recreation of the strap used to attach the M1904 lariat to the McClellan saddle.

Order

Review

Name: Jebediah the GyroCaptain - Location: Fort Toulouse, AL - Date: 13-Jul-18 Rating: 5 stars

Great Lariat Strap

I wish I had a cool story for using this, but honestly I just use the M1904 Lariat Strap to keep from losing my keys. For that it works great...though I'd recommend using it to hold your rope while...

US M1904 Marching Shoe
101937000
New reproduction of this very rare field boot issued from 1904 to 1917. Order your normal size; next larger full size for half size wearers.

Order

Review

Name: Lawrence - Location: US - Date: 17-Nov-17 Rating: 5 stars

Received the shoes less than a week after ordering. There has been a lot of discussion online about WPG shoe sizing. I normally wear a 12 but in this case ordered an 11 and they fit perfectly. Love the great quality as usual.

US M1904 Pistol Ammo Pouch
103577000
This is a new recreation of the russet leather ammo box for revolver ammo adopted around 1904. It is identical to the pattern used through the 1890's; only the color was changed. see more detail

Order

Review

Name: Bond - Location: US - Date: 27-Jan-19 Rating: 5 stars

Great repro, fit my belt perfectly. Like the reviewer above, wish it came in black for my 1890's impression, but it took dye well and looks like the originals! Thanks, Jerry Lee! Excellent reproduction.

US M1904 Saber Straps
104171000
New reproduction of the pair of straps used to attach the saber or sword to the M1904 and M1928 saddles. These were used until the sword was withdrawn from service in the 1930's.

Order

Review

Name: Burns - Location: US - Date: 19-Jan-18 Rating: 5 stars

US M1904 Saber Straps

Quality copies of the originals.
What Price Glory
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US M1904 Sword Knot
103576000
With the switch to russet colored leather, the Army needed all new leather equipment. This sword knot was adopted around 1904, and is much more intricate than previous models. It was used on US M1904 Sword Knot

Order

Review
Name: Lovato - Location: US - Date: 01-Mar-16 Rating: * * * * *
Useful piece, good quality.
Nice one!

US M1905 Cavalry Gauntlets
106534000
New reproduction in suede goatskin.

Order

Review
Name: chagnonÂ - Location: CA - Date: 05-Sep-18 Rating: * * * * *
Ship was ok got here 3 days after eta date
As always, great quality leather and good service. I will for sure buy again!!!

US M1905 Cavalry Lariat
103950000
A beautiful recreation of this scarce rope used to picket cavalry horses. Brown japanned hardware.

Order

Review
Name: Brown Ron - Location: US - Date: 08-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *
Great
Looks great on my 1904 McMillan

US M1905 Officer Leather Pistol Lanyard
104282000
Officers were authorized a special braided leather pistol lanyard in the 1905 Regulations. This is a beautiful recreation of this very scarce lanyard. Used on all pistols and revolvers.

Order

Review
Name: SAILLARD - Location: FR - Date: 24-Oct-18 Rating: * * * * *
Fast delivery and pro repro!
Delivered today at office from the US. Very nice and uncommon item! Will be great next November, 11th cérémonies here in France.

US M1905 Rollneck Sweater (Improved Run)
105235000
This obscure medium-weight sweater first appeared in the 1905 regulations, but examples dated as late as 1938 have been found.

Order

Review
Name: Stone - Location: CA - Date: 28-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *
Outstanding Value
Ordered the Medium, I'm 5'10" 175lbs, perfect fit. Perfect knit pattern to replicate the original. Great quality in construction, keeping away the Canadian Winter cold! Thanks again!
z. Miscellaneous

**US M1906 Bedding Blanket - For Non-US Customers only**
104423000

US Customers [click here](#) Reproduction.

- **Name:** SAILLARD - **Location:** FR - **Date:** 24-Oct-18 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- Winter is coming and Jerry makes blanket great (again)!
- Very nice item. I own two from WWII (found in Alsace house). Same quality 75 years ago! Brilliant!

**US M1907 Suspenders for Cartridge Belt**
206560000

New Reproduction. Longer than originals. We have increased the length of the suspenders so that you won't have to wear them around your ribcage. **Regular Length** is for persons up to 72 inches.

- **Name:** Micatrotto - **Location:** US - **Date:** 30-Dec-18 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- 5
- Good quality, looks great, hope to get a lot of use out of it. Now I need a cartridge belt to match it in color.

**US M1907 Winter Cap**
206980000

New reproduction. Khaki cotton outer and wool lining.

- **Name:** Dillmann - **Location:** US - **Date:** 07-Nov-18 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- M 1907 Winter Cap
- Good quality, well made. Looks just as advertised.

**US M1908 Mounted Pattern Raincoat for Cavalry**
206688000

New reproduction of raincoat adopted originally in 1908 for Cavalry and mounted troops.

- **Name:** Alexander - **Location:** CA - **Date:** 12-Nov-18 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- Happy
- Have to confess that I'm not a horse rider and merely a fan of vintage wear. With that mind, I'm very happy with the rain coat on both a practical and design perspective.

**US M1910 Canteen with Cup (Reproduction)**
103582000

New reproduction.

- **Name:** jim - **Location:** US - **Date:** 14-Mar-19 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- Excellent reproduction
- Great canteen, not far off looking like other ones, fits cover good
What Price Glory
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**US M1910 Canvas Leggings in Olive Green**
206631000
New reproduction of leggings adopted in 1910, in early olive green color.

**US M1910 Canvas Mills Bandolier**
103721000
This was the first bandolier adopted for the M1903 Springfield for use by the Cavalry. These items were not sturdy, and are extremely rare today. This WPG reproduction fills the void. Eagle snaps

Name: Dave - Location: Northern Virginia - Date: 24-Feb-16 Rating: * * * * *
Kudos
Just received and have loaded-up with 5x30-06 rounds in each pocket tightly held, no need for stripper clip. Very well made and to highest standards. Will order two more for 30-30 and 303. Fast shipping.

**US M1910 Dismounted Cartridge Belt -US Army or USMC**
104342000
Reproduction. Select either US Army with Eagle snaps or USMC with EGA snaps.

Name: Stewart - Location: US - Date: 08-Dec-18 Rating: * * * * *
Received very fast
great belt just what I was looking for

**US M1910 Entrenching Tool Carrier for T-handle Shovel in Pea Green**
206696000
New reproduction.

Name: stubbins - Location: US - Date: 06-Apr-18 Rating: * * * * *
Fast delivery!!!
I am pleased with the WPG repro of the pre-WWI entrenching tool cover. The material and hardware are like the originals.

**US M1910 First Aid Pouch**
206571000
Reproduction.

Name: stubbins - Location: US - Date: 06-Apr-18 Rating: * * * * *
Fast shipping great item
Very pleased with this repro of the pre-WWI US Army fist aid pouch. These are even woven like the originals.
What Price Glory
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US M1910 FIRST AID POUCH (KHAKI)
206594000
Reproduction.

$15.00

Review

Name: Huot - Location: US - Date: 24-Feb-18 Rating: * * * * *
Very nice products.

Fast Delivery

US M1910 Infantry Shelter Half Pre-WWI
106645000
This a reproduction of the rare 1910 shelter half issued to infantry from 1910 to 1917.

$50.00

Review

US M1910 Khaki Leggings
206608000
New reproduction of canvas leggings adopted in 1910.

$25.00

Review

Name: Birch - Location: US - Date: 26-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
I purchased these for my AEF impression in size 1; which fit my 17” calves very well. The appearance and construction of these leggings are also very authentic to the period. I would recommend these to others

Very well pleased.

US M1910 Mills Garrison Belt
103092000
Museum quality reproduction of this rare belt. Comes complete with two Clip pouches and bayonet frog. All fitting blackened brass with all original markings. Size options 42 inches and 48 inches

$75.00

Review

Name: Kroegel - Location: US - Date: 02-May-18 Rating: * * * * *
Great quality garrison belt
Very fast delivery on the Garrison belt. The belt and pouches and frog are very well museum quality.

US M1912 Army Eagle Snap Magazine Pouch
103953000
Reproduction of the Mills web Magazine pouch for the M1911 pistol magazine, with Army Eagle Snaps.

$35.00

Review

Name: Bruun - Location: US - Date: 09-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *
An excellent reproduction which costs far less an original pouch, most of have wear and tear, which detract from their display.

Another superb reproduction! Shipped fast!
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### US M1912 Cavalry Intrenching Tool Carrier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103284000</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>This is a new reproduction of an unissued condition &quot;Intrenching Tool Carrier&quot; for the M1912 Shovel, Axe, or Pick head.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**
- **Name:** LCDR Hobie - **Location:** Mass - **Date:** 08-Dec-18 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- Popped a rivet
- Great repop, but when I tried to get my experimental shovel head in it popped a rivet

### US M1912 Cavalry Picket Pin Case - New

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103282000</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>This is a new reproduction of an unissued condition Picket Pin Case for the M1912 Picket Pin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**
- **Name:** Bingham - **Location:** US - **Date:** 15-Dec-14 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- Awesome...now waiting for my original picket

### US M1912 Cavalry Saddle Pommel Pockets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105164000</td>
<td>$148.00</td>
<td>Museum quality reproduction of the very rare leather pommel pockets for use on the M1912 experimental saddle (not for the McClellan saddles). Includes the canvas insert that buttons into</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**
- **Name:** Patterson - **Location:** US - **Date:** 11-Oct-12 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- They are everything I'd hoped they would be. They look just like the originals and they took stain well to match my saddle. Well worth the price!

### US M1912 Leather Rifle Ammo Pouch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105165000</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>Reproduction of the leather pouch for carrying one five-round clip of rifle ammo worn on the leather garrison belt for garrison duties.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**
- **Name:** Jon H - **Location:** Cork, Ireland - **Date:** 20-Mar-13 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- First class kit, as usual. Well done Jerry! I bought 2 pouches, to contain clips of 8 mm Mauser ammo. They needed a little stretching to fit, but now, after application of neatsfoot oil and Kiwi dark tan boot guard pouches

### US M1912 Officer Saber Hanger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104172000</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>New reproduction of the Officer model saber hanger adopted in 1912 for wearing the M1903 Officer Saber on the belt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**
- **Name:** Cook - **Location:** US - **Date:** 13-Sep-17 - **Rating:** * * * * *
- Your usual standards applied for this order, very very fast shipping and excellent quality for the cost. It is a pleasure to do business with a Gentleman from the Old School. Looking forward to my next necessity
### z. Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>US M1912 Officer’s Service Cap</strong></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>Name: Stiers - Location: US - Date: 04-Dec-18 Rating: * * * * *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amazed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Super Cap...Goes great w/ the WW1 uniform!!!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US M1912 Picket Pin</strong></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>Name: Horse Soldier - Location: US - Date: 27-Mar-12 Rating: * * * * *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>US M-1912 Picket Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>An excellent reproduction of the original. Will last for many years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The subsequent MWO can easily be completed, upgrading this pin to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the 1914 standard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US M1912 Pistol Belt, 2nd Pattern</strong></td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>Name: Traxler - Location: US - Date: 04-May-18 Rating: * * * * *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Great belt!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I like the color and well constructed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US M1912 Pistol Belt, First Pattern</strong></td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>Name: Werner - Location: US - Date: 30-Jan-17 Rating: * * * * *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The trousers as well as the belt that I ordered both fit just fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US M1912 Rifle Clip Pouch with Eagle Snap</strong></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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US M1912 Summer Cotton Breeches
206388000
$75.00

At last! Summer uniforms in original early pattern and olive green color.

Review
Name: Birch - Location: US - Date: 26-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
I purchased this for my 101st Infantry AEF summer uniform. I ordered 1 size larger than my normal size due to the difference in how the breeches fit compared to modern pants and they fit perfectly. I would Very well pleased.

US M1912 Summer Cotton Tunic
206408000
$85.00

At last! Summer uniforms in original early pattern and olive green color.

Review
Name: Birch - Location: US - Date: 26-Mar-19 Rating: * * * * *
I purchased this for my 101st AEF summer uniform. I was very impressed with the quality of the tunic. I would recommend this to anyone, from other historical reenactors to someone that just wants a high Very well pleased.

US M1912 Wool Enlisted Breeches
206094000
$125.00

This is the early 1912 specification.

Review
Name: thomas - Location: US - Date: 14-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *
As always great deals fast service. Will use you for everything I need and will recommend you to others...

US M1912 Wool Enlisted Tunic
206081000
$145.00

1912 Pattern uniform. Order your normal size for our new 2017 production run.

Review
Name: John K. - Location: US - Date: 03-Apr-19 Rating: * * * * *
I bought this to use during events so the original can stay safely on display and all I can say is awesome! Great 1912 Pattern Coat!
The only thing different comparing this beautiful reproduction to my original is that the original did not

US M1916 Audley Holster for M1911 45 Auto
105026000
$55.00

Audley holsters were popular for police use for decades in the early 1900's. In 1916 Audley adapted their design to this military pattern for the M1911 pistol.

Review
Name: Scott - Location: Oregon - Date: 10-Jul-17 Rating: * * * * *
Excellent alternative to antique
Purchased this holster and its very beautifully made with quality leather. There are only 2 or 3 set backs, one of which I think could easily be improved. The leather for the leg strap is fairly dainty so it feels as it it

Copyright © 2008 WPG International. All rights reserved.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US M1917 Dismounted Raincoat</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td><strong>Great Doughboy Raincoat! Very helpful in ordering and sizes. Will come in handy at Newville.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US M1917 Mounted Canteen cover for Cavalry</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td><strong>An excellent reproduction. I have placed it side by side with my original and other than time they are identical. I now use this regularly when I go riding as well as when reenacting as it is durable and attaches</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US M1917 Mounted Canteen Cover Leather Strap</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td><strong>Happy with the quality of the product and with the tracking updates.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US M1917 Mounted Rifle Cartridge Belt</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US M1917 Pattern Wool Service Coat (tunic)</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**US M1917 Pattern Wool Breeches**

107228000

New reproduction of the standard issue uniform adopted in 1917.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Name: thomas - Location: US - Date: 14-Jan-19 Rating:</th>
<th>* * * * *</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>As always great deals fast service. Will use you for everything I need and will recommend you to others!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>US M1917 Pattern Wool Breeches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**US M1917 Rifle Cartridge Belt**

206842000

New reproduction of the US Army cartridge belt. Adjustable from 34 inches to 48 inches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Name: Eaton - Location: US - Date: 28-Sep-11 Rating:</th>
<th>* * * * *</th>
<th>For real...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I love my Patton carrier; man, this is just terrific and looks absolutely great with my Patton saber. Thanks!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>US M1917 Rifle Cartridge Belt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**US M1917 Squad Pouch**

207142000

New reproduction of the pouch issued to each squad to carry miscellaneous small items.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Name: Armbruster - Location: US - Date: 18-Feb-19 Rating:</th>
<th>* * * * *</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excellent quality as always, very well made second run. Durable, great fit. Just like originals. Extremely fast shipping.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>US M1917 Squad Pouch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**US M1917 Sword Carrier for Patton Sword**

103715000

This saddle mounted saber carrier was designed in 1917 to replace the failed M1912 carrier for the Patton Sword. Not many were made, and they were generally used only by officers. This carrier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Name: Eaton - Location: US - Date: 28-Sep-11 Rating:</th>
<th>* * * * *</th>
<th>For real...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I love my Patton carrier; man, this is just terrific and looks absolutely great with my Patton saber. Thanks!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>US M1917 Sword Carrier for Patton Sword</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**US M1938 Dismounted Raincoat (2018 Run)**

100070000

M1938 Dismounted Raincoat with back cape, made in heavy duty rubberized canvas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review</th>
<th>Name: Armbruster - Location: US - Date: 18-Feb-19 Rating:</th>
<th>* * * * *</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excellent quality as always, very well made second run. Durable, great fit. Just like originals. Extremely fast shipping.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>US M1938 Dismounted Raincoat (2018 Run)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### z. Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>US M1938 Resistol Tanker Goggles</strong></th>
<th><strong>$112.00</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104014000</td>
<td>Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New reproduction.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Webb - Location: US - Date: 28-Mar-19 Rating: * * * *
Super fast
THAT WAS FAST!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>US M1938 Tanker Helmet (New)</strong></th>
<th><strong>$120.00</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101939000</td>
<td>Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A new and improved reproduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of the now rare WWII tanker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>helmet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Chris - Location: US - Date: 15-Dec-18 Rating: * * *
Good but old run was better
They improved the dome, elastic and padding over the old run but the leather color/finish and snaps are a
HUGE step BACKWARDS. The snaps they are using now are awful. I wish I could still get the old version.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>US M1941 Field Jacket</strong></th>
<th><strong>$75.00</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100068000</td>
<td>Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A very high quality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reproduction with a much</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sturdier cotton shell.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackets cut large in sizes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>so please order one size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smaller.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Lee - Location: US - Date: 23-Mar-19 Rating: * * * *
Outstanding Outstanding!
This is my 2nd jacket Purchase, I could not be more pleased, several
Of the guys in my unit now have them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>US M2 Parachutists Knife</strong></th>
<th><strong>$32.00</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100271000</td>
<td>Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent reproduction of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the famed paratrooper of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWII. It is stainless steel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Coyle - Location: US - Date: 09-Mar-18 Rating: * * * *
M2 knife
Good repro. Very sharp. Will fill the pocket in the M42 well

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>US M43 Folding Entrenching Tool and Carrier</strong></th>
<th><strong>$50.00</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106502000</td>
<td>Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We found a stash of original US folding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>entrenching tools adopted in 1943.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US Military Police Leather Belt Equipment</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
<td>Name: Rob - Location: US - Date: 09-Sep-18 Rating: ****Great This is by far currently the best reproduction MP leather set available. I have numerous original examples, as well as some other reproductions. This particular set has the correct cut and hardware.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Mills M1909 Mounted Cartridge Belt</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>Name: matteo - Location: IT - Date: 14-Mar-19 Rating: ****very good item, very well done and very pleasant transaction. A+++++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Mills M1910 Canvas Dispatch Case</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>Name: Collantes - Location: US - Date: 02-Oct-14 Rating: ****Great reproduction dispatch case. Nice study construction and color. Eagle snaps look very nice. Great addition to early WWII accoutrements. Thanks Jerry!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Model 1885 Bedding Blanket</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>Name: fahner - Location: US - Date: 09-Nov-18 Rating: ****what's truly amazing is that something coming from halfway round the world can get here so fast, but something that's simply shipped stateside hasn't even made it yet!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Model 1908 Cavalry Breeches</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>Name: Sauter - Location: US - Date: 16-Mar-19 Rating: ****Fast delivery and good quality Great reproduction and great quality.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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## z. Miscellaneous

### US Morphine syrette

**103098000**

$7.00

Beautiful quality reproduction of the morphine syrettes issued in WWII first aid kits. Solid metal body. Comes with the cardboard box.

**Review**

Name: Vest - Location: US - Date: 24-Aug-18 Rating: ★★★★★

Well made

Very nice reproduction. Solid metal body keeps it from being crushed.

### US Morphine Syrette Boxes

**100287000**

$3.00

**US Morphine Syrette Boxes**

**Review**

Name: Frezza - Location: US - Date: 26-Feb-18 Rating: ★★★★★

Excellent

The order was just fine.

### US Navy WWI Pattern Dress White (Package)

**207027000**

$95.00

New reproduction.

**Review**

Name: Franklin - Location: AU - Date: 14-Dec-18 Rating: ★★★★★

Very impressive

Great quality and fitting, very fast shipping!

### US NAVY WWI PATTERN DRESS WHITE SHIRT

**207118000**

$55.00

New reproduction.

**Review**

Name: Tuttle - Location: US - Date: 18-Feb-19 Rating: ★★★★★

Great shirt with one minor issue.

The shirt is fantastic. No complaints. I noticed that the two stars on the neck flap were not finished, but I will fix that easily with a needle and thread and 25 minutes.

### US NAVY WWI PATTERN DRESS WHITE TROUSERS

**207104000**

$50.00

New reproduction.

**Review**

Name: Christopher - Location: FL - Date: 12-Dec-18 Rating: ★★★★★

Beautiful

Perfect fit. Exactly as described in 1912 uniform regulations.
## z. Miscellaneous

### US Officer Leather Canteen Carrier

**104768000**

Copied from an original in the WPG collection, this item was an optional private purchase item for officers. There is no set pattern, and variations have been noted. This one has a M1917 style leather canteen carrier.

Name: Phillip - Location: UK - Date: 12-Apr-16 Rating: 5

A very well constructed canteen carrier, leather, stitching and hardware are solid. Easy to fit on belt, backpack and saddle in various ways as needed. The 1910 canteen fits in well, but it's too tight for...

### US Officer Saber Carrier

**103716000**

This saddle mounted carrier was designed for the M1902 officer saber, but will also fit the M1912 Patton Officer Sword in its metal scabbard. It has a belly strap to go around the horse and secure.

### US Officer Sam Browne Belt

**104630000**

Officially known as Belt, Officers, M1921, this new reproduction from WPG replicates the belt as worn in the 1920's and 1930's, with double shoulder straps for field use, convertible to single.

Name: Radford - Location: US - Date: 01-Apr-19 Rating: 5

Completes my World War One Officer Uniform. I teach History to 7th and 8th Grade Students and they pay more attention and ask questions when I am able to show them how the uniforms looked. Nice belt.

### US Officer Whipcord Breeches

**206145000**

Matching breeches to our officer tunic.

Name: Phillip - Location: UK - Date: 30-Jan-19 Rating: 5

This is my second pair, the first one is not pretty worn through after two years of good use. This seems to be an improved run in many regards. Picking a size up from my normal size gives me a better fit higher on.

### US Officer’s Leather First Aid Pouch

**104772000**

Another private purchase item sometimes seen in officer's field equipment. This one is shown with the M1912 Leather Frog (available separately) for wear on a leather belt.

Name: Burns - Location: US - Date: 28-Nov-16 Rating: 5

Outstanding. It looks at home on my M1904 Garrison Belt, and securely holds my cell phone, when on horseback.
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US Officer’s Overseas cap in Wool Whipcord
206525000
$26.00

New reproduction.

Order

Review

Name: Goode - Location: US - Date: 02-Sep-18 Rating: * * * * *

Still Waiting for the Cap

Perhaps the hat is lost in transit? The cap should be sent to my APO via US Post. If not possible I have a local German Address. Which ever is faster.

US Officer’s Suitcase
106602000
$125.00

Reproduction of typical officer’s early B-4 type bag.

Order

Review

Name: McColm - Location: US - Date: 29-Jul-18 Rating: * * * * *

Super

Seems to be very nicely made! Thanks!

US Overcoat, Man’s Wool
102487000
$275.00

The Army adopted a new model of enlisted overcoat in 1939, with a long split up the back to accommodate both mounted and dismounted troops.

Order

Review

Name: PB - Location: UK - Date: 27-Dec-18 Rating: * * * * *

Overcoat

Great overcoat, looks identical to my sons original just 5 times bigger and it has brass buttons. Ordered my size and it fits just right.

US Post WWI Spur Straps
103723000
$15.00

The design of spur straps changed after WWI to a straight strap with no taper. Set of 4 straps, two upper and two lower.

Order

Review

Name: SHERMAN - Location: US - Date: 25-Jun-17 Rating: * * * * *

Work with the real deal

Bought these having trouble with finding replacements for my August buermann WW1 spurs, these fit nicely

US Pre-WWI First Aid Packet
102690000
$15.00

Reproduction of the early olive drab painted brass First Aid Packet.

Order

Review

Name: milam - Location: US - Date: 08-Nov-18 Rating: * * * * *

Great product

Great product as usual. Thanks for doing such a great job supplying WW1 items!
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### z. Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **US Pre-WWI Trouser Belt** Reproduction Mills web trouser belt for US Army uniforms. | **$15.00** |        | Name: Micatrotto - Location: US - Date: 30-Dec-18 Rating: 5
Good quality, looks great, hope to get a lot of use out of it. Just have to cut it to size. |
| **US Replacement Hard Rubber Sole and Heel sets for Paratrooper Boots and Service** | **$18.00** |        | Name: Don - Location: NC - Date: 03-Jul-18 Rating: 5
Great replacements
Bought these and took them to my shoe shop for replacement on my Service shoes...shoe shop guy thought they were original ww2 issues! Worked great! |
| **US Shaving Kit** New reproduction.                                                 | **$12.00** |        | Name: Popiela - Location: US - Date: 28-Oct-18 Rating: 5
US shaving kit
Very nice shaving kit that looks very authentic. Using this for USN shore party reenacting. |
| **US Spurs, M1911** New reproduction of spurs issued to mounted soldiers from 1911 until the end of the horse cavalry in 1943. Price per pair. | **$38.00** |        | Name: Phillip - Location: UK - Date: 30-Jan-19 Rating: 5
M1911 Spurs
An excellent pair of spurs, well made with good quality leathers. |
| **US Tanker Package** New reproduction.                                              | **$325.00** |        |                                                                            |

---
What Price Glory
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>US T-Handle Shovel</strong></td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>Name: Nappi - Location: US - Date: 13-Mar-18 Rating: * * * * *&lt;br&gt;Excellent Reproduction&lt;br&gt;Completes my doughboy impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US WAC Officer (Pink) Skirt</strong></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Name: Treco - Location: US - Date: 10-Dec-18 Rating: * * * * *&lt;br&gt;Outstanding&lt;br&gt;High quality product shipped promptly! Highly authentic!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US WAC Summer Khaki Cotton Skirt</strong></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Name: Morrison - Location: US - Date: 17-Aug-17 Rating: * * * * *&lt;br&gt;Great quality&lt;br&gt;Bought this item for my daughter. Well made, good quality material. We are very pleased.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US WAC Summer Khaki Cotton Tunic</strong></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>Name: Clark - Location: US - Date: 25-Sep-15 Rating: * * * * *&lt;br&gt;Great seller and a great looking uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>US WAC Summer Khaki Cotton Uniform Package</strong></td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>Name: Pitts - Location: US - Date: 17-Jan-18 Rating: * * * * *&lt;br&gt;Colors of the 2 separate pieces matched exactly, very little altering required for a perfect fit. Extremely fast delivery time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US WWI 1917 Production Web Pistol Magazine Pouch</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproduction.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Michael - Location: Canada - Date: 24-Aug-18 Rating: * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great pouch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great craftsmanship and stitching, though a few things make this pouch loose a star.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First, the lift the dot fasteners are a bit loose and too easily come open. 2: the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>webbing used for the edges of the flap is not</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US WWI AEF Overseas Cap - French Made</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New reproduction of the French style overseas cap made in France and furnished to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the AEF.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US WWI Bread Tins</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New reproduction of bread tins produced in WWI for the hard bread ration.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Popiela - Location: US - Date: 28-Oct-18 Rating: * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW1 bread tins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great looking tins and a fantastic price. Just need to paint the exterior and you</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>have some great period bread tins.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US WWI Identity Discs</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New reproduction.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Popiela - Location: US - Date: 28-Oct-18 Rating: * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single hole ID tag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great looking tag. The tape is perfect for the correct look.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US WWI M1910 Canteen Cover with Eagle Snaps</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New reproduction of the olive green eagle snap used in early part of WWI.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: SAILLARD - Location: FR - Date: 14-Aug-18 Rating: * * *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good product</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size fits on canteen, not with cup Under it unfortunately, but not a problem. It</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>looks like a period one.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### US WWI M1910 Shelter Half

206496000  
New reproduction of the single end shelter half adopted in 1910 for Cavalry and in 1917 for Infantry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Holhut        | US       | 23-Feb-19  | 4.0    | fast delivery  
everything is great, thanks..                     |

### US WWI Officer Tunic

105945000  
Beautiful recreation of WWI style officer uniform coat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Soke          | CA       | 20-Nov-16  | 4.0    | super  
great quality garments.... thanks                   |

### US WWI Officer’s Valise (Suitcase)

206851000  
New reproduction of the most common style of valise used by officers in WWI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lkline</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>11-Mar-19</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>Nice Valise, well made. Was able to get a lot of things packed in and is very durable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### US WWI Pattern Mackinaw Short Overcoat

206853000  
The Mackinaw was authorized originally for drivers but was widely worn by anyone who could get one.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Erickson      | US       | 07-Jan-19  | 4.0    | Excellent  
Very fast delivery, and my husband absolutely loves this coat! Thank you so much for the quality and service involved |

### US WWI type Bandolier for Rifle Ammunition

206850000  
New reproduction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Holhut        | US       | 23-Feb-19  | 4.0    | Amazing  
everything is great, thanks...                   |
## Miscellaneous

### US WWI Wool enlisted Overseas Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206107000</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>Wool overseas cap.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: Holhut - Location: US - Date: 23-Feb-19 Rating: * * * * *
- Everything is great, thanks

### US WWII style OD Tank Tops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100072000</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>New reproduction of the standard GI issue undershirt in 100% cotton.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

Name: ROWLAND - Location: AU - Date: 15-Jul-18 Rating: * * * * *
- Very happy with product. Very comfortable.
- The company is excellent. Fast service

### USAAF A-3 HBT Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106885000</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>New reproduction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

### USAAF A-3 HBT Cap O.D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106893000</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>New reproduction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**

### USMC 1941 Pattern Khaki Shelter Half with Two Ends (For Non-US Customers Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106707000</td>
<td>$56.00</td>
<td>New reproduction of the scarce USMC double-ended shelter half adopted in 1941.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review**
What Price Glory
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**USMC 2nd Pattern Canteen Cover**

$16.00

105234000

A new reproduction of this scarce cover used in WWII by US Marines.

Order

Review

Name: Samuel - Location: US - Date: 02-Jan-19 Rating: * * * * *

2nd Pattern Cover

Excellent reproduction with accurate mustard colored canvas.

---

**USMC Blue Wool Campaign Shirt**

$75.00

106238000

This is my new reproduction of the USMC issue blue wool shirt as worn in the late Indian War, the Spanish-American War, Boxer Rebellion, and Philippine Insurrection.

Order

Review

Name: Hada - Location: US - Date: 19-Oct-18 Rating: * * * * *

Really fast delivery, excellent product

This shirt is perfect! Well-researched, excellently crafted. The advice on sizing is spot on: I ordered a size down and it fits perfectly. Thank you, WPG!

---

**USMC Green Wool Overseas cap**

$25.00

106197000

Reproduction.

Order

Review

Name: Pastor - Location: US - Date: 16-Aug-17 Rating: * * * * *

USMC Overseas cap.

A beautiful cap. Thank you.

---

**USMC HBT Caps**

$25.00

100899000

Long bill, EGA stamped. Overruns from Flags of our Fathers. Size S is about 7; M is about 7 1/4; size L about 7 1/2.

Order

Review

Name: Martin - Location: CZ - Date: 31-Oct-18 Rating: * * * * *

cover

Good reproduction. Super fast delivery. Thank you.

---

**USMC khaki canvas first aid pouch**

$15.00

105166000

Reproduction of the khaki canvas first aid pouch adopted by the Marines around 1912 and used through the end of WWII.

Order

Review

Name: Speer - Location: US - Date: 12-Sep-12 Rating: * * * * *

M1912 USMC First Aid Dressing Pouch

I originally thought that you made some mistakes on this one, but I compared it to pictures in Harlan Glenn's book: "782 Gear". It really looks very close to some of the early M1912 pouches. It never ceases
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z. Miscellaneous

USMC Khaki Web Trouser belt - WWII - Korea - Vietnam
107158000
New reproduction of the wide web trouser belt and buckle issued exclusively to US Marines

Name: Sobczak - Location: US - Date: 25-Mar-19 Rating: ***
USMC Belt & Buckle
The belt and buckle was of high quality and correct color. The negative issue I had with it, was the brass end cap on the belt. It looks like someone beat it with a hammer. Very dented!

Order

USMC Leggings
100206000
New reproduction made in USMC style yellow khaki canvas, . Sizes measured at the top of the legging: 18 inches, 19 inches or 20 inches.

Name: Les - Location: US - Date: 07-May-15 Rating: **** *
GREAT Product
I am astounded these are as inexpensive as they are! Well made and near light speed shipping! Would order another pair just to watch the tracking information.

Order

USMC M1937 Service Cap or Barracks Cover
106623000
New reproduction.

Name: Yazzie - Location: US - Date: 17-Apr-18 Rating: **** *
The shipping box was smaller than the cap and caused deformation of product, so poor on that respect, but price I love the quality of the Barracks Cover and the materials used. The downside was that the shipping box was smaller than the size of the cap, and that put a deformation bend in the leather brim of the cap. I

Order

USMC NCO Haversack
206683000
New reproduction.

Name: Andy - Location: US - Date: 10-May-18 Rating: *****
USMC History
I just got my bag yesterday and I already cant wait to use. ordered it Monday and was in my mailbox on Wednesday.

Order

USMC P1912 Dress Blue Bell Crown Cap
106664000
New reproduction.

Name: John - Location: Cambridge, Ohio - Date: 17-Jan-19 Rating: **** *
USMC bell cap
In my opinion, this is an outstanding reproduction. Nobody but WPG and Mr. Lee would make this. If I saw it on a mannequin at the museum in Quantico, I'd think it was real

Order

Copyright © 2008 WPG International. All rights reserved.
## Miscellaneous

### USMC P1912 EGA Snap Canteen Cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105043000</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>A beautiful recreation of the early canteen cover with eagle glove and anchor snaps used by the US Marine Corp through WWI and into WWII.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Halliday - Location: US - Date: 28-Nov-18 Rating: * * * * *

Canteen cover is right on the money. Exceptional item, price, and delivery. Semper Fi

### USMC P1912 Haversack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206845000</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>New reproduction of the haversack adopted by the USMC in 1912 and used extensively in WWI.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order**

**Review**

Name: WARREN - Location: US - Date: 22-Jul-18 Rating: * * * *

The canvas was of a pretty decent weight. The pack seems durable enough, although I think the adjustment buckles are perhaps a little loose.

### USMC P1912 trousers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106184000</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>Reproduction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Dillmann - Location: US - Date: 07-Nov-18 Rating: * * * * *

They would definitely pass inspection if I fell in wearing them 100 years ago.

### USMC P1912 Wool Tunic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106165000</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>Reproduction. Unfortunately, our factory screwed up and tunics have US Army buttons attached. We are including correct USMC buttons, but customer must change them.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Halliday - Location: US - Date: 28-Nov-18 Rating: * * * * *

As usual item is first class and I am very happy with item, delivery, and price. Semper Fi

### USMC P1912/ 1917 Conversion Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206481000</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>A pair of lower pockets to convert P1912 tunic to P1917.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order**

**Review**

Name: Proctor - Location: US - Date: 24-Nov-17 Rating: * * * *

Wool was a perfect match to the Tunic, excellent workmanship. Looks to complicated for me to sew on, I'm going to take it to a tailor, it looks like a great add on for the tunic.
z. Miscellaneous

**USMC Winter Service Dress Trousers**

106204000

This is our new reproduction of the wool uniform adopted by the Marines in 1926, and modified slightly in 1937.

- Name: Dillmann - Location: US - Date: 05-Jun-17 Rating: * * * * *
  - Fabulous trousers
  - I am very impressed with my Marine Corps service dress trousers. They could easily pass inspection.

**USMC Winter Service Dress Tunic**

106216000

This is our new reproduction of the wool uniform adopted by the Marines in 1926, and modified slightly in 1937.

- Name: Clark - Location: US - Date: 29-Dec-16 Rating: * * * * *
  - A truly great coat will get WW1 as soon as I can

**USMC Winter Service Uniform Package**

106196000

New reproduction. Consists of Jacket (106216), Trousers (106204) and Overseas Cap (106197) and cloth belt.

- Name: Blanken - Location: NL - Date: 27-Aug-18 Rating: * * * * *
  - Uniform is just what I like to have for reenactment.
  - Friend of mine was very jealous and will order an uniform after his holidays.

**USMC WWI Shelter Half**

206593000

Marine Corps shelter half adopted around 1910 with single end.

- Name: Truax - Location: US - Date: 28-Apr-18 Rating: * * * * *
  - I did receive it thank you I am extremely happy with everything...

**WPG Classic Jacket**

505747000

WPG has reproduced a classic style from an original we found.

- Name: Covais - Location: US - Date: 07-Sep-15 Rating: * * * * *
  - Vintage sportjacket
  - Fits very well to size with the exception that the sleeves are very long - I imagine anyone would need to have the sleeves shortened by at least 1" - otherwise a nicely made and distinctive item, especially for the...
### z. Miscellaneous

**WWI Officer Musette Bag**  
104629000

This bag was originally used by British officers, but was also popular with American officers and any other soldiers who could get one.

**Review**  
Name: Sam  
Location: Tennessee, USA  
Date: 08-Mar-19  
Rating: * * * * *

Super bag

Once again, WPG is great to work with and has speedy delivery. This bag was ordered to carry my WW1 era cameras in and it is perfect! Good quality item, as always.

![Order button](#)